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THE STUMP 
IN BRITAIN.

The German Scare Worked Up 
by Lord Denbigh.

Willing to Test Labor Conditions 
in Germany.

Duchess of Bucclcuch Talks— 

George's Speech.

London, Dec. 28.—The British cam
paign goes merrily on.

“You cannot ignore the steady increase 
of a strong naval force across the North 

Sea,” said Lord Denbigh at Finsbury. “It 
is designed for no other purpose but of 
tackling the British navy if occasion 
arises.*’ (A voice: “Hot.”)

“I wish it was rot with all m\ heart. 
(Loud cheers.) We have no quarrel with 
the German people, and the German peo
ple have no quarrel with us; but the 
German people and the German Govern
ment are two very different things, and 
the German Government with regard to 
its foreign policy i> not responsible to 
the people in the same way that the 
British Government i*. 'I ou have a 
great country with the most powerful 
engine of war on land, which has grown 
tremendously in spite of its system of 
protection.

“1 have, a great regard for Germany, 
and the spirit of the German people,and 
1 think that if we had a little less self- 
conceit and a little more self-control and 
a Iit.lL- more self-discipline we should
pro hub!ly stand better in t :;e eves of
foreign countr i« s than wc do at this

TARIFF REFORM 1 EST.
At .1kmbU -i<i ■. near Sti-uirbridge. Mr.

y Hill. M. a«ldr<
was remark -

made by t!ic chairman.
Mr. 11. S. Put . who i~ a coal ma .'ter
and firebrick manufacture)-, cuijdoy ing

The he and his
hi other . Mr. i. . P. Pin, w re prepared
at thvir own exjK-nM- to -«■
vrais a
fctlv<-te<I by tin the division,

y tin- m4ition< vi iii\n:g in Ger-
tariff. Those chosen

»«uH rejK.it i< > a public m* •eting. which
Would be held alter the general election.

Mr. Staveh y 11:11 was asked if any 
manufacturer friend of his would be 
prepared to guarantee to his employees 
full work, more wages and no increase 
in the cost of living under tariff reform.

Mr. Staveley Hill replied that he knew 
no business man who would give such 
a guarantee.

The chairman said he was prepared ab
solutely to guarantee to any of his em
ployees that if their food should cost 
them more under tariff reform, he-would 
raise their wages.

“TAIL HAS \\ AGGER THE DOG.”
Mr. Haldane. speaking at Dunbar, 

sa»d : 1 be wild men have got possession 
of the Conserva live party and forced 
it in the interests of tariff reform. The 
tail has wapçvd the dog. 1 am opposed to 
Socialism, and believe that the good 
sense of tin- people will lead them 
against socialism. The one thing, how
ever, that would lead the people to 
socialism would lie the taxation of the 
necessaries of life, and that is why [ am 
against tariff reform. 1 am strongly 
in favor <>l a reformed s-rond chamber.

THE PARTY LEADERS.
The Duchess cf Buccletich at Edin

burgh said: We must all realize with 
pride and admiration the courageous and 
straightforward manner in which our 
two great leaders, one in the Lords and 
t'* oilier in the 1 tournons, led their 
1‘iity to the fight. W e must all eonsid 
' - «• !selves as belonging to the great 
*■•::: and like all really good s«ddier> lie 
read., to carry out the orders of our 
commanding officers.

-COUNTRY GETTING SANER.”
Lord Denbigh, speaking at Rugby, said 

he lielieved that tiie country was coming 
to it> senses and getting saner than it 
was a few weeks ago. because they saw 
a great fleet and army lieing silently 
and relentlessly accumulated, and the 
Prime Minister saying nothing about it 
in his speech.
GEORGE'S -MAD MULLAH” SPEECH-

I come here to-day not to preach a 
funeral oration. 1 am neither here to 
bv.ry nor to praise the Budget. If it is 
buried it is in the sure and certain hope 
of r glorious resurrection.

At la=L the cause between the Peer» 
and the people has been set down for 
trial in the great a seize of the people 
and the verdict will come soon. The As- 
sembly which has delayed, denied, and 
mutilated justice for so long has at last 
been brought to justice.

Is this nation to be a free nation and 
to become a freer one, or is it for all 
time to lie shackled and tethered by tar 
iffs and trusts and monopolies and pri
vileges? That is the issue, ami no Lib
eral will shirk it.

The Budget was thrown out not by 
the wise men. not by the reflecting men 
of the Unionist Party, but bv its Mad 
Mullahs.

Tin rights of the Commons of Eng
land to grant supplies and to make the 
redress of grievances a condition of that 
grant drenched England with blood. 
That right is the proud possession of 
Englishmen.

ï will not believe that at the call of 
an effete oligarchy, without striking a 
single blow. Englishmen of to-dav mean 
to surrender one of the finest ami fair
est provinces of freedom won by their 
ancestors.

Shot Mother.

Memphis. Tcnn.. Dec. 28.— En- Î 
trenched at the home of a friend, J 
desperate in the belief that he had i 
killed his mother. James F,Roach, * 
scarcely more than a youth, held I 
a small posse at bay on the out- J 
skirts of Memphis for some hours 
early to-day.

At daylight Roach still held 
forth in the little dwelling house, 
well armed, it is believed, and a 
lone deputy sheriff with a number 
of citizens on guard awaiting the 
arrival of reinforcements. Be
sides Roach, it is stated an elderly 
man, his wife and daughter, are 
in the house. The shooting of the 
mother. Mrs. Sellic E. Miller, oc
curred at " her suburban store yes
terday, following an argument as 
to money matters. Mrs. Miller 
probably will recover.

PRINCESS CHOTEK, WHO PLANS TO BE AUSTRIA’S EMPRESS.

NOMIN A TIONS IN 
OLD WENTWORTH.

Lively Contests in Many Townships—
Lawrason in Dundas by Acclamation.

Dundas. IX'c. 28.—The nomination t explained that any candidates nominat
ed for the council must put in theirmeeting in the Town Hall last evening 

was the largest attended for many 
years. This was probably to some ex
tent the result of the local option con
test now under way. as groups of both 
parties weer noticeable. At promptly 
7.30 proceedings began, the result of 
which follow s :

For Mayor—J. W. Lawrason, re-elect
ed by acclamation.

For Reeve—Win. Lawson, re-elected by 
acclamation.

For Deputy Reeve—Nominated, !.. P. 
Spittal, W. G. Mallett and J. W. Kerr, 
with a likelihood that the contest will 
be between the first two mentioned.

Council nominations—Wm. Lunn. Da
vid Reynolds. John Ford, James Mason,

qualifications by 10 p. m. to-day, or 
their names would not appear on the 
ballots Any person nominated for 
school trustee not declining before the 
same time, their names would appear on 
the ballot.

Addresses then began, Clerk Fry in the 
chair Mayor-elect Lawrason returned 
thanki for being elected unopposed for 
the second term, and then proceeded 
with an account of the past year’s work 
of the council. He claimed that the 1008 
council had been absolutely clean. No 

j charge of graft could be laid at its door. 
I He denounced anonymous scribblers to 

the press for their attacks on the coun- 
, iil. which he characterized as cowardly 

and base. He proceeded to mention 
many matters dealt with during the 

I year or to be dealt with in the near 
future, including the Hydro-Electric eorr-

W. J. Kerr. Jas. It. Bertram. John W. I tract, the isolation hospital, cleaning the
canal, etc. The citizens were urged to 
vote for the Hydro-Electric by-law, and 
the library by-law. The local option by
law he left to each voter to deal with as 
he or she saw fit.

Reeve Lawson thanked the electors 
for returning him for the fourth time by 
acclamation.

W. J. Kerr, in a humorous manner, re
minded the Mayor that he had strongly 
advised the electors concerning their 
duty in the matter of the Hydro-Electric 
and library by-laws, but was silent as 
to the local option by-law. He then de

mi Robt. C. j voted some time to an explanation of 
I school matters, he having been a mem-

Xewitt, Uhas. ( bllins. W. A. Davidson, 
V. M. Jarvis. J. 1). Pennington, W. 11. 
Moss. Henry Bertram, W. 11. Mount, 
David Towns, «un., S. J. Lennard, Remo
di us Hanks. W. F. Moore. F. J. Collins. 
Ernest Builder, John R. Murray, ^within

School trustees:
Mountain ward—W. H. Knowles and 

F. J. Collins.
Canal ward—Charles E. Dickson, re-

Four.dry ward—Henry Tyson, re
elected.

Valiev ward—XV. J. Kerr 
Clark. '

The nominations being over, Clerk Fry • 'Continued on Pago 9 )

Pigeons, Pigeons.

TONG WAR.
Chinese Gun Men in New York 

From Boston.

Police Searching For Wcapons lo 
Slop More Murders.

I Non York, I)<*<*. 2S.—JScorr, of drlt-v 

| lives and uniformed patrolmen were sent 
into Chinatown to-day to check, if pos
sible the outbreak of the Tong war, in 
which one Chinese has been killed with
in a few hours and another mortally 
wounded.

Police Captain Galvin states that the 
new assassins, known m the Tongs as 
“Gun men.” were sent here from Boston 
following the recent legal execution 
there of five Hip fkmg Tong members, 
who were convicted of killing several On 
Leong Tong men, and that their mission 
was revenue.

Low Jung, the 75-year-old Celestial, 
whose withered body was riddled with 
bullets late last night, was the tieasur- 
er of the Four Brothers Society, a West
ern Tong which has taken a part in the 
war. making it three-sided. The Four 
Brothers are supposed to have brought 
a large sum of money to this city for 
the purpose of employing “Gun men” to 
kill enemies. Low Jung was the custo
dian and reputed dispenser of the fund, 
aed for that reason had been especially 
marked for slaughter.

Lu Y*o Eong, the younger Chinese, who 
was shot three times, was Low Jung’s 
as-istant and companion. He said that 
four men suddenly broke into the room 
and commenced firing.

The police found Low Jung’s Iron

FIRST VESTRY.
SL Philip’s Mission Has Encour

aging Reports.

The first vestry meeting of the Mis
sion Church of St. Philip's Parish was 
held last night at 8 o'clock, and was 
largely attended. The Rector, Rev. C. 
.B. Kenrick, presided. Messrs. Henstridge 
(and Addy, who have been acting ward
ens for some weeks past, wore confirm
ed in their positions, and the following 
were appointed an envelope committee : 
Dr. Burns (convener), Leonard Ford, F. 
Ellis, Mrs. Hobbs, Mrs. Stephenson and 
•Mrs. Lewis Yates. Interim financial re
ports were presented by the rector and 
•wardens, and were discussed. The rec
tor stated that, besides other gifts re
ceived by him, his sister had sent him 
the entire cost of the organ, and a vote 
of thanks was passed to Miss Kenrick 
■for her generosity. A resolution was 
■also passed unanimously thanking the 
■ladies of the Church of the Ascension 
•for their kind entertainment of the Sun
day School children that evening. It was 
also unanimously decided to petition the 
•Bishop to formally annex the Mission 
district to St. Philip’s parish. Dr. Burns 
•was elected a trustee in place of Mr. H. 
•Callaghan, who has resigned.

THREE DIE.

While Mother Talked Children 
Burned lo Death.

Pratt, Kan., Dec. 28.—While Mrs. 
Uei:rv Blanton was across the street 
talking to a neighbor yesterday she 
looked at her homo to see it a mass of

moi.ey safe and removed it to a police
About one hundred pair plump pig- ‘ station.

eons at thirty cents the pair. Wild docks Fearing that the latest assassination [ tire, with her three children inside 
from Long Point. blacks and pin tails, open hostilities, all Chinese burning to death. It was impossible to
rabbits, nice large ones, turkevs. a few arv ** sea rebel f..r weapons and ev- , save the children after the flames were

ery -trange Celestial is being
large ones, 

choice plump her. turkeys. Mince meat, 
the home-made kind. Cider, choice, clar- 

| ified. made from pure apple juice. An 
endless variety of English biscuit*. Tom 
Smith's crackers, >cmc pretty ones at 
very reasonable prices. Bain A Adams.

—Rev. Dr. Lyle i- in Toronto, attend
ing the meeting of the Augmentation 

I Fund Committee ai the Presbyterian 
I Church

closelv | discovered. 
1

Feelint Fairly Goad, Ret ! KERNEY INQUEST.
After viewing the body the jury ap- 

There i- alvray> that “but.” Now the ■ pointed to inquire into how William 
only way to get rid of that and feel j K'-arney came to his death visited tin* 
good and b» good a ad lasting good have } P-ridge Works yesterday afternoon. Af- 
a box of Dr. Goode's Health Tablets j ter the visit they adjourned till Tinirs- 
always on hand. Will tone yon np and i day night, to meet in No. 3 Police Sta- 
make you healthy. Parke A Parke. tion, at 8.15 o’clock

Et

HYDRO CLIQUE IS 
IN SORE STRAITS.

Even Controllers Nominee Desert It—Stewart 
Made a Sad Blunder.

The Man
In Overalls

EJ'w-w'w-w-w'—"—'w^
Acclaim .Mayor .McLaren.

Stewart is a slick duck. But he may 
yet got a ducking.

AM. Hopkins knew enough to go in 
out of the rain.

Draw up your resolutions.

Thirteen Controller candidates. Omin
ous for some of them.

Here’s to Angus Sutherland and his 
bonnie bride. May they long be spared 
to each other.

If that story of J)r. Hopkins’ fighting 
ancestry U correct there must have been 
a sad decline in the race.

With the School Trustees it s as you 
were. The next move, 1 suppose, will 
Ik- to make Dr. Carr a Controller Trus-

Thr- Greater Hamilton movement got 
a nasty slap from Mr. Stewart. He is 
laying up lots of trouble for himself.

That was a fine Christmas gift Rev. 
Mr. Howitt received. e are all glad to 
see him thus canonized.

Trustee Booker's skating rink at the 
Collegiate is now open for business. A 
band of music would add to the hilarity 
of the scche.

The unsuccessful Controller candidates 
may find consolation on some of the in
dependent boards.

What are the temperance people going 
to do about those “wholesale” licenses? 
Pass a vote of thanks to Whitney.

Next comes Hogmanay—a grand nicht 
for puir auld Scotland.

This long-to-be-remembered greeting 
has come to hand :
“To the year that has gone, hail and 

farewell.
To the year which shall come, happy 

greetings.”
All good wishes to you and yours.

The Long Lumber Co.

How is it that we always think of 
teams when we see Mr. S. Howard’s 
name in the papers?

There’s a movement around the hotels 
to get up a banquet and testimonial to 
Santa Claus for his good work on Fri
day night and Saturday morning.

Out of the municipal whirl the doctor 
will have time to cultivate his Marshville 
whiskers again, and prune the genea 
logical tree.

If Aid. Crerar has any more Jolley 
Cut improvements up his sleeve he bet
ter show them before election day.

If he were to do the decent thing Aid. 
Hopkins would reimburse Mayor Mc
Laren the $1.000 or more expense he has 
been put to in preparing to contest the 
Mayoralty with him.

There will be no contest for a seat 
at the School Board, and I thought 
Trustee George Allan would have 
stepped aside in favor of some lady can
didate.

The Herald makes me laugh.

The concensus of opinion, in the City 
Hall to-day is that the power question 
will cut no figure in the election and 
that the license reduction movement will 
be a clear-cut issue. The Hydro 'elate 
for Controllers is a joke. In fact, it is 
doubtful if tliorc will be any slate by 
election day. As an illustration of how 
little weight the small clique behind this 
movement carries, Aid. Cooper and e.\- 
Ald. Bailey, according to report in the 
( ity Hall to-day, have withdrawn from 
il- This leaves only Alf. Wright and 
Fiank Quinn as endorsed candidates of 
that august body, the Hydro-Electric 
Campaign Committee. It'also makes 
room for Jim Miller and Dan Mahoney. 
Even this pair are apparently not anx
ious to be mixed up with the slate now.

| 'J he death of the poor old power horse 

i* a Fad blow to a clique of polit:t'ians 
and alder manic candidates who found it 

I a very trustworthy steed to carry them 
| into office during the last three" years. 
' j As light has gradually flickered through

Poisoned Candy.

Paris. Dec. 28.—The arrest here 
of a young saleswoman in a de
partment store has uncovered a 
poison-by-mail mystery. Accord
ing to the police, chocolates con
taining arsenic were sent through 
the mails to a person who failed 
to partake of them, but an inof
fensive guest. a tenor at the opera 
at Eeseveral, did, and died a few 
hours later. The sender of the 
poisoned candy, it is stated, was 
discovered by pure accident. The 
police refuse to divulge the names.

HAS BEEN VEYR ILL
Mrs. Clare Montrose Wright, former

ly Miss Florence Kinrade. of this city, 
now residing in Calgary, where lier hus
band is pursuing his studies in law, is 
just recovering from a long attack of 
typhoid fever. She was very sick, in
deed, for weeks, her ,*ojidition being cri
tical for some tinio

the mist of misrepresentation that sur
rounded the power issue it has been 
growing weaker, and the elections next 
Monday will likely see the weeding out 
of some aspirants for municipal honors 
who have depended upon the power on
to elect them.

Politicians are of the opinion that T. 
J. Stewart, M. P.. made a bad tactical 
blunder when he “butted in” at the nom
inations yesterday and that he used a 
boomerang that will prove disastrous 
at the next election in West lla-miltbn. 
Mayor McLaren outmanoeuvred him at 
every point, and the ex Mayor's attempt 
to discredit the good record of this 
year’s Council proved a miserable failure.

Some difficulty will be experienced 
finding places in the Council chamber 
for the Controllers. It is likely a table 
will be placed in front of the* Mayor’s 
•lesk for them. I his will be only a tem
porary arrangement, as it is expected 
that the people will vote in Jnnunrv to 
reduce the number of aldermen to two 
from each ward.

(Continued on Page 10.)

RING FRAUD 
BEING USED.

Supposed Toronto Fellow Makes 
Victims of Young Men.

For some days past a man, claiming 
to be from Toronto, has been pulling off 
a slick game in which credulous youths 
have been the victims.

The man's depredations hare been car
ried on along James street north, and 
more than one youth is bemoaning the 
loss of $1 from his Christmas money.

This stranger has approached the 
youths and asked them if they would 
like a bargain in a gold riug. Thou on 
the request that the ring be shown, he 
has produced a bright gold colored ring 
which he represented to be the real 
stuff, and assigned lack of funds as his 
reason for selling it at SI, saying he 
needed the money to get back lo Toron-

( ’ne youth who bought one took the 
trouble to go to a jeweller, after his 
purchase, to get the ring valued, and 
was told it was brass.

The youth in question fell a prey to 
the scheme on Christmas night. and last 
night was approached by the same man 
with a similar ring.

The police have been notified and the 
alleged Torontonian sought after.

CALL ' CAME.

Rev. Mr. VanWyck Will Discuss 
11 With Officials.

Rev. J. Roy VanWyck, under whose 
able direction Westminster Church has 
made such splendid progress, was called 
up over the long distance line last night 
and officially notified that St. Andrew's 
Church, Chatham, had met that night 
and had extended a unanimous call to 
him ; also that his was the only name 
mentioned.

Rev. Mr. VanWyck at once sent out 
notices for a meeting of the officials of 
bis church, to be held on Thursday even
ing at 8 o’clock, at which the matter will 
l>e discussed and he will announce to 
them his decision. In the meantime lie 
is not in a position to say what he will 
do.

GOOD PLACE.

Liberal Club Rooms Fine Place 
For Young Men.

Entries for the Liberal Club New Year 
pool tournament are now being received 
by club secretary Joe Arnold, at the 
rooms, Arcade building. This promises 
to be the best tournament yet given 
there. Valuable prizes are being offered 
and it is expected that a large number 
of players will compete. The event will 
begin next week.

There is no better conducted place 
than the Liberal Club rooms. They af
ford opportunities for reading, checkers 
and chess, cards and pool, all under 
the best conditions. The rooms are open 
every afternoon and evening, and the 
membership fee is only $1 a year.

IN WINNIPEG.
Wood Vallance Company Organ

ize Million Dollar Company.

Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—The Wood-Val
la nee Company has been incorporated 
here'with a capital of one million dollars, 
to take over the wholesale hardware 
business of G. D. Wood & Co. The di
rectors are William A. Wood, of Hamil
ton. David Wood and Helen Marie Wood, 
of Winnipeg.

HERE’S A CHANCE.
l iie Times has an opening for a good 

boy about 15 or 16. Must read and spell 
well. Apply at editorial rooms.

Good Briar Pipes in Cases.
Some fine briar pipes, with sterling 

silver ferules and genuine amber mouth
pieces in handsome cases, are offered at 
peace’s pipe store. Make a selection now 
at the headquarters, 107 king street

FORTY ARE 
IN THE FIELD

For Aldermen in the Coming 
Municipal Contest.

All of Thirteen Controller Can
didates Have Qualified.

Citizens’ Campaign Secretary 
Predicts a Sweeping Viclory.

Of the forty-eight a bier manic candi
dates nominated yesterday at "vast 
forty will face the barrier on Monday. 
All but two of these. Charles Dull, the 
reductionist candidate, in Ward 3, and 
J. II. Flunked, in Ward 7. qualifi d at 
the City Clerk's office by noun to-day. 
Mr. Duff will qualify this afternoon, so 
that the temperance ticket ns ah end* 
announced will be complete. Mr. Plun
kett will aRo qualify this aftern.o.ui.

Six candidates will likely withdraw. 
They are I). >. Gillies, in Ward 1; l)r. 
Hopkins and Joseph Kennedy in Ward 
6: Thomas Allen. W. II. Yatr*. jun.. and 
Thomas W. Williamson in Ward 7. The/ 
candidates have until 9 o’clock to-night 
to qualify.

Every one of the thirteen Controller 
candidates qualified.

In three of the wards, 1, 2 and 5. 
there will be five candidates, and six 
each in the other four wards.

These are the aldermanic ballots the 
electors w ill vote on Monday :

WARD NO. 1.
Joseph H. Horning.
Harry G. Wright.
Geo. IT. Milne.
THof. S. Morris.
W. J. Brigger.

WARD NO. 2.
Robert MacDonald.
Joseph Kirkpatrick.
Hugh Steven Wallace.
John George Farmer.
Thomas Crerar.

WARD NO. 3.
Wm. Nicholson.
Charles Duff.
John Forth.
E. J. Morwick.
Joseph Feart.
Wm. Annlegath.
David Garson.

WARD NO. 4.
Dr. J. Edgar Davey.
Wm. Brown.
Willoughby Ellis.
Daniel W. Evans.
Norman Clark.
John A. Williamson.

WARD NO. 5.
William Birrell.
James Harrison.
Geo. Hill.
Andrew Roger*.
Thomas E. launders.

WARD NO. 6.
Charles Bird.
Samuel Howard.
H. A. Martin.
B. Johnson.
W. J. Ryan.
James Kingdom

WARD NO. 7.
J. II. Plunkett.
Aid. Thomas Robson.
Henry J. Halford.
William Barrett.
Robert Gibson.
Aid. W. Anderson. *
El i.: Bower, secretary of the Citizens’ 

Campaign Committee, was in the City 
Hall to-day to see that all the candi
dates endorsed by that body qualified. 
Mr. Bower says the temperance people 
will sweep the city un Monday, and that 
this opinion is held bv old campaigners, 
who size public opinion up pretty ac
curately in advance. The city has" l»ecn 
thoroughly canvassed, he says, and has 
show^i surprising results. île declares 
that in many of the wards the temper
ance candidates have not as hard men 
to bent as they did last year. The hotel 
people do not concede the lone reduction 
candidate in ward 5, James Harrison, a 
chance. Mr. Bower says that Mr. Harri
son is the surest thing on the reduction 
ticket. “There arc over 300 lady voters 
in that ward,” said Mr. Bower, “and we 
will poll them almost solid for our can
didate.”

FOR HIS WIFE 
AND BAIRNS.

Bedell Given a Chance to be 
Better Man,

But Mulholland and McShane 
Go to Stone Pile.

Bunch of Vagrants Before the 
Magistrate Again To-day.

The chicken stealers, George Bedell, 
Sam Mulholland and Joseph Mc
Shane, were arraigned for sentence 
before Magistrate Jelfs this morning.

Over in tile witness’ chairs sat little 
Mrs. Bedell, weeping. She is the 
mother of several helpless., children; 
though she looks a mere girl yet. Un
educated she may be. like lier hus
band, yet within her little bosom 
burns the unquenchable fire of love 
for him and her offspring. She 
proved it yesterday for she took the 
stand on his. behalf and tried to build 
up h wall of evidence that svould es
tablish her husband’s innocence. All 
the time tears rolled down her thin 
cheeks. When the three stood up 
for sentence Bedell begged leave to 
snv a few words. His Worship grant
ed the request and he asked for len
iency on account of his wife and 
bairns. Then the king of the court 
cast a glance at. the prisoner, then 
at. the wife, then leaned back and 
vhat were the the inner workings of 
the Magistrates’ mind? To Bedell lie 
said: “You can go on deferred sen
tence; Mulholland and McShane will 
go to jail for .-ix months.”

Outside the court there was a re
union that was touching to see.

The Detroit young man who heard 
ho was wanted on a charge of theft 
when lie arrived at the parental 
Immo for Christina-, and who gave 
himself up. was acquitted. He was 
accused of stealing an overcoat be
longing to W. J. Bobbin*. It was 
shown that Robbins had left the coat 
at his companion’s mother’s house 
18 months ago and months later had 
telegraphed for it. As he was then 
far a wav and the express charges 
were high she did not send it as she 
was asked to guarantee payment. She 
gave the coat to lier son to give to 
its owner when he should be in De
troit, but they never met. Geo. S. 
Kerr. K.C.. defended.

John Thompson walked from Hes- 
peler a few days ago and since he 
arrived here has slept in barns or 
(my old place. He was a pitiable 
fight when Constables Cameron and 
Barrett found him last night. He 
had scarcely any boots to his feet 
and had been frost bitten about the 
legs and foot. It was fortunate the 
police picked him up or he would 
probably have died from exposure.

He was fined $5 or three months. 
He took the latter and wept. It was 
a hard Christmas for him.

Like the prodigal son of old, Walter 
Eggar spent his substance in riotous 
living and fain would eat anything 
he could beg. He called at No. 3 
Police Station last night tired, hun
gry, remorseful and penniless.

He said he had spent S80 in three 
weeks. Almost every cent of that nice fat 
little sum had swelled the coffers of lo
cal booze depots. His visit to the sta
tion was to seek shelter from the cold 
for the night.

That's how he came to be charged 
with vagrancy, and pleaded guilty. 
Three months or $5, was the sentence.

Old. John Jackson, a redskin from the 
reserve near Caledonia, sat in the pen 
looking the most dejected piece of red 
stuff possible.

Acting Sergeant Cam pell gathered 
John in last night on Stuart street 
where the old fellow was wandering aim
lessly. He desired the court to give him 
one month down where the gladioli 
grow in summer. He got it.

Thomas Hawkins, Roseland avenue, 
will appear to-morrow to answer a 
charge of assault laid by Emma Slack, 
of Crown Point. An army of children 
will lie subpeoned as witnesses.

Harry Kuart came to court with a 
bandaged roof, and under that roof 
seethed a lot of indignation against 
Gerald Vallean, 351 James street north, 
who stood, charged with assaulting and 
threatening.

Complainant said defendant offered 
gratuitously to furnish an undertaker 
with his lifeless corpse. Kuart said he 
went to his work at Adam Clark’s, 7 
Main street west. They started quarel- 
ling and exchanged a very undignified 
brand of language and Kuart said Ger
ald hammered a near by brick wall with 
his sense depot and accompanied that 
performance with a threat to take away

Vallean was fined $5 and bound over 
in the sum of $50 to keep the peace.

George Jarvis, 199 Hunter street cast, 
brought a diagram to court. He was 
summoned by P. C. Hill for a breach 
of the cab by-law. The officer said the 
follower of Jehu drove the wrong side 
of the street at the corner of King and 
James streets. P. C. Hill had a diagram 
also which was evidently more effective 
than the one Mr. Jarvis had, for defen
dant paid a $1 fine.

GIVES TflE TIMES THE CREDIT.
“Your early shopping campaign made 

this the best Christmas season we have 
ever had.” Thus spoke a prominent King 
street merchant this raorniug, when re
ferring to the Christmas trade. He un
hesitatingly gave the Times credit for 
instituting the early shopping educa
tional campaign, which has given such 
excellent results to citizens and store
keepers alike.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year ami upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, b4feds, stacks, 
wills, silver and other valu4|0OQ.

CpATRADERS BANK OF NADA.
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AT R. McKAY & CO'S. WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29, 1909
RELIABLE HOMEFURNISHINGS REDUCED TO MORROW

Extraordinary Values in

Winter Merchandise
THE FOLLOWING FOR WEDNESDAY

Careful buyers ami lovers of pretty umi durable homefurnisbings should 
read the following values contained in this splendid list. Note the savings to 
be reaped in our Carpet and Housefurnishing Sections, selected with care from 
our splendid stock and priced for quick selling. Come and share in the value-
giving- 

Three Days' Sale of Rugs and Mats
$7 Wool Rujs $5.23

Art Wool Rugs, size 3x4 yards, 
splendid patterns, serviceable quality, 
worth $7, special sale price .... $5.25

$9.50 Tapestry Rugs $7.50
Tapestry Room Rugs, size 3 x 3^4 

yards; bright, saleable pattersn, worth 
$U.50, special sale price....................$7.50

$13.50 Tapestry Rugs S9.75
Tapestry Room Rugs, size 3x4 

yards, rich colorings, worth $13.50. spe
cial price............................................... $0.75

$35 Axminster Rugs $25
Axminster Room Rugs, size 3 x 4 

yards, heavy pile, handsome patterns, 
extra value, worth $35, special sale

90c Oilcloth Mats 69c
IS. Heavy Oilcloth Mats. 1*4 yards 

square, 2 patterns only, worth 90c. spe
cial sale price..........................................69c

$1.60 Oilcloth Mats $120
25 Heavy Oilcloth Mats, 2 yards 

square, 2 patterns only, worth $1.60. 
special sale price..............................$1.20

$1.25 Moravian Hearth Rugs 79c
30 only Moravian Hearth Rugs, 

good size, reversible Oriental color
ings. worth $1.25. special sale price 79c

$1.25 Mohair Door Mats 98c
36 only Mohair Door Mats, same 

size 12 x 30 inches, colors green and
........................................................................ ... 98c

Housefurnishing Reductions for Wednesday
Lace Curtains Reduced 
Regular 41.25. sale .. 9V- 
Regular J1.:>0. sale $1.18
Regular $1.76. sole . $118
Regular $2.25. sale .. $1.09
Regular $2.50. sale $1.95
Regular $3.50. sale .. $2 47
Regular $4.25. sale .. *2.8$
Regular $4.75. sale $3.49
Regular $5.50. sale $4 1$

In .Its and 21? yard 
lengths. * Nottingham and 
cable cord makes in strong 
double thread weaves. Fine 
for laundering and wearing

White, cream or ecru

Sale of Comforters

Full size: choice designs 
in assorted colors : good
quality; quickly quilled. 
Regular $2.50. sale . $:.1S 
Regular $4.00. sa'e . $2 4$
Regular $5.00. sale .. $148

NflTE- Others in higher 
class qualities.

From $4 95 to $25.no.
Good reliable 1 town Proof 

Coverings and filled with 
hef : quality Down. Full

NOTE

Wool Blankets
Regular $5 to. sale .. $4.18
Regular IS 25. sale .. $>.to
Regular $7.to. sale . $5.45
Regular $8.25. sale K.38

45c Window Shades 
25c

Specially reduced for Wed
nesday's selling. Good full 
size. will not shrink. Best 
quality wool.

Good reliable rollers. 2 
spring: in colors of cream. 
Terra Cotta, light green,
dark green.

Furniture reuphol.-tered and recovered, mattresses remad® Ail kinds of furniture, 
box spring mattresses, etc . made to order All work done on the premises.

Prices right. Workmanship guaranteed.

Wonderful Sale of Fur Lined and Fur Coats
550.00 Fur Lined Coats $27.50

Wonderful reduction y mi will «ay. We positively mean to do a* we adver
tise. 4S and 5(1 incite-, long. made .if splendid quality chiffon broadcloth, in navy, 
brown, green and black, lined throughout with loch squirrel, muskrat and 
hanipster, Isabella fox and sable collar-,, regular $50. while they last at $27.50

535.00 Astrakan Coals 523.50
27 inches long, best quality «• f fur. fined throughout with satin, double 

breasted, storm collar and revers, regular s35.00, sale price ... $23.50
5115.00 Persian Lamb Coals $75.00

Made of splendid quality Persian la mb. small and medium sire curl, some 
have mink collar and revers, others in Persian, handsomely lined, regular val-

. . ..............$75.00
......... $13.5(1 $21.50 Japanese Mink Stoles. $13.50
.......... $13.50 $15.50 Japanese Mink Muffs $10.50

$37.50 $50.00 Near Seal ( oats *37.50
>37.50 $82.50 Russian Ponv Coats . $72.50

ties $115, to clear at 
$ 19.50 Sable Muffs 
$19.50 Sable Ties 
$50.00 Mink Ties 
$50.00 Mink Muffs

Special Values from Our Staple Section
Ends of Nainsook, fine soft finish. Ends White Cotton. Long Cloth, etc.. 

36 and 40-inch. 1 to .'A yards each, l to 3 yards each, worth up to 15c. «pe 
worth up to 35v. specujJ/! 15c yard < ini S»4c

Pure Linen Table Cloths. 2 yards in each, worth $1.50. some «lightly im
perfect, for....................................... .W.................98c

Rest quality Feather Proof Ticking, worth 3<k* yard, for . .  ...........25c
Wide Width, «oft finish Stripe Flannelette, worth 124*<-. f<>r l<k-

R. (MAY & CO.

Saved From the Sea
twice that, l think, t stilt ask your 
opinion."'
. “Well, then, so far as it goes, it is, 1 

take it, a patent fact that he is a singu
larly handsome and attractive man, and 
beyond that surface Blanche would 
never see. I read, I fancy, as Jean Paul, 
say?-, a story in his face; he has known 
deep trouble, or I am very much mis
taken, and perhaps sowed the wind to 
reap the whirlwind.’

“Ves, you are right, I think. I knew 
what 1 saw could not have escaped your 
obf rrvati'on.”

So did she. or she had not said so 
much of the man she so loved, despite 
his deep-dyed faults.

“But,'’ she said, dropping her eyes to 
veil their glow now. "1 think that if 
there is. or has been, much that is 
faulty, there is much god in- him. to 
judge by his face and several little 
things ; lie plainly is much attached to 
his old uncle—his manner to him pleased 
me especially.”

“So it did me, and last evening the 
same ; and also Addison told me some
thing of him that sets off against a good 
lot of dark lines. I’ll tell you.”

And he repeated the story Addison 
had told him of his child.

How that woman's heart drank it in! 
It. was so like him—her darling, her 
loved one! Yet she only said warmly:

“it justifies our good opinion. 1 like 
him very much. T confess, as far as 1 
have seen him : but. of course, he might 
l*e the very last man you would care 

i t«> «ee paving serious attentions to vour 
.vou I children.”

“Well.” said C lifford. "T did hear some 
one at the Addisons' say that he was 
rather a fellow for high play, and that 
no stakes frightened him. which may or 
mar not Ik* true : probably lie does play 
and bet on the turf, as many others do. 
without being over-rackety, or fast, 
either. 1 saw or heard nothing last 
night—and I noted particularly to
think worse of him than that.”—(“Ah. 
thank heaven!” the wife's heart cried.) 
-"‘And. of course, men will flirt and pay 

attention* to pretty women : but, real
ly.” said the doctor, beginning to laugh. 
"T think St. Maur flirted, soi-disant. ■ 
more with you and Mrs. Addison than 
with any unmarried lady. Tt was our 
vaut pa ted Blanche who flirted most. I 
think I hope she won't b* silly enough, 
my dear, \n fan.-v herself in love with 
oar hand«ome friend.”

He «aid that between amusement and

"1 hope not. doctor. I must keep a 
tight hand over her. Rut if she does. | 
•!o r.ot much fear any serious aspira
tions on Mr. St. Main's side. He is not 
the kind of man to readily tie himself 
down into Benedict the married man'.'

N -o? But he mar amuse himself, 
and then lie would be dangerous, unless” 
-laughingly laying bis hand on her 

shoulder “you would draw him off. my 
d«-ai. He enunciated last night that 
wive? were most charming when thev 
were other men's.”

"Ah. ves : hut will a widow come un
der that category?” said Christine, 
light It : then gravely: “But since
Blanche, unhappilv. has got her head a 
bit turned in her first season, it is use 
le«s to cut off one person more than an 
other. T will do mv best, and if T see 
anything serious, tell vou: you will then 
know what to do. We must meet hint 

tnsvrer me a few letters." , ? see."
< hristine followed him at once to the ! "Trank*. Yes. Well, and T certainly 

il-rarv . and «at down at the writing ■ T*kc him. Ill put tlm fuse to the ran 
aide, on which lay several letter-. ! n"n

' 1 have marked each with its answer | How little either dreamed that the re 
tance a- mua!. ",aid R.dand «,if ; r‘,n nf fh<* rannon w'”»ld «trike the

beautiful woman a» his side Falconer 
>t. Maur** unowned wife!

CHAPTER XVI.
“Well, father, how did you enjoy your 

evening?” asked Mimic, the next morn
ing nt breakfast.

“Immensely, my love, thank you." an
swered the doctor, heartily. “I found 
other guests to add to the sufficiently 
attractive company of Mr. Orde and St. 
Maur; Major Addison, young Northcote, 
and Sir Arthur ("banning—six of us— 
nice, cultivated men. who have got some
thing to say, and can say it well. Then 
after dinner cards were brought into the 
drawing-room, and four of us had a cap
ital game or two at whist, while the two 
younger men played ecarte; then we all 
played at vnigt-un. and talked. Chali
ning drove me up here.”

“When does Mr. Orde leave London?” 
asked Mrs. Errington; "he said soon, 
the other night, at Kensington.*

“Yes. he leaves on Monday morning. 
Sir Arthur asked him if he would not 
stop over the Derby, only two days, but 
he said no; lie had «een it in his day. 
and his miners were in rather a disturb
ed «tâte, so he wh« wanted.”

"Oh! Cnele Rolo. do take us to the 
Derby ! ” exclaimed Blanche, eagerly ; 

“we want to go so awfully!"
"Who are *vve’?” said the doctor, com

ically; "not you. Mimic—oh. no!"
Mimic laughed saucily.
“Blanche. you goose, to waste fire! He 

mean* to be good, gooder. gooth-st. 
doesn’t he. Mrs. Errington ?"

“Ah! but would you like to go too, my 
dear?"* said Dr. Clifford, abruptly, ad
dressing Christine; “you said onc< 
were tired of races."*

The wife's heart leaned "yes.” hut «he 
knew that her husband would Ik* at this 
one. and that «he might see him.

“I should like to go. doctor ; it i< al 
ways a bright scene.”

" I hen we'll go. J meant them to go— 
they in the open carriage and as you 
are -ueh a rider, you and I will e*« art 
them on horseback -. and I’akin* shall 
attend us. in case we like to drive back.'*

""(•h. 1 shall not. doctor, thank-, I

"You -you're like a Pampa Indian, or 
an Arab, or.ee mounted. Well. I may 
pernaps drive back : only mind, girl.?, we 
leave before the rabble stirs.”

“Oh, ye«„ of course, uncle. But we 
ought to wear somebody's colors, 
oughtn't we?"

“As no one here. | hope, ji interested 
in the horses, my dear. I don’t sec the 
nere««iix ."

“Oh. but we mu«t know somebodv who 
i«!” exclaimed Blanche. "What i« the 
favorite'"

"Well. I did hear young Northcote and 
>i- Maur mention it la*t night. ,i« if 
1 he latter had hacked Inin, but I can't 
iememl*er the name.”

'The Derhv favorite." said Fale>ni r's 
wife, quietIv. "is. | see |»y this paper, the 
«am# horse that won the Two Thousand 
at Newmarket Kingfisher."

" 1 hat's tlie name. Who owns !;im,

She laughed.
"You ciedit me with «porting knowl

edge. Doctor ( iifford, but I believe that 
Kingfisher i- owned by Lord Belt mere, 
and is to he ridden by the jockey Tom 
Duke."

"Ah! ves. |bat too a name on- of 
th»m mentioned Now. my dear. piea*e 
come into the library, if you can. and

TEA FLAVOR
lea acquires a flavor under the peculiar climate 
of Ceylon that cannot be acquired anywhere else on 
earth. The delicate fragrance and delightful aroma ol

"SALADA”
will please you. Buy a package to-day from your 

erocer. You’ll like It I
“that figure is no more like him than 
your uncle’s is.”

“1 think I can recognize him as well 
as you. though.” said Blanche, tartly.

Falconer's wife bit her lip to prevent 
a smile. She shrugged her shoulders.

“As you will ; all the same, that is not 
Mr. St. Maur. Use your little fielcl-

Which soon proved Mrs. Errington to

Dr. Clifford now suggested that, as 
lie saw others evidently settling for 
luncheon, they should do the same, and 
then try to get a good place, for the girls 
to see the flight, of horses.

The riders dismounted, the horses were 
consigned to the groom and eoachman.
and the two vounger girls, in high deJlf^urford. at. Thomas—$9.05 a.m., $3.45 ».m. light. Ifgan unpacking the hamper, hf Norl'
_ _ .. . _. I _   « J .1,1 1) .X.. I. , il.. . 1.... 1 - Call v. . ■ ■ 1— • r —   —„ Onsee what dear old Roche—the cook 
housekeeper, wife to the coachman, lie 
it said—had provided for master and ser
vants; that for the latter in a separate 
hamper, with which the two men. after 
first attending to their four-footed 
charges, retired to a little distance.

Luncheon was merry enough ; even 
Blanche was almost consoled that at 
present there was no one to flirt with, 
by the novelty of the gay scene- the 
very medley of people and sounds—dis
tant views of Aunt Sallies. Punches, 
cheap Jacks, shows, bands playing in 
and out. red kerchiefed gypsies, fruit- 
sellers; venders indeed of everything, 
from gold (?) watches to penny whis
tle*.

"We really ought ot make suine bets 
or other on the race ! " cried Blanche, 
when presently they were preparing to 
rmliark again, as seafaring Christine 
said—"don’t you think so. Uncle Ro
land?”

“Well, if you like, m v love : after the 
fashion of the old Irish song of "Limer
ick Races.” I ll take you.

‘ 111 Wt 
That ten

you on the foremost mare, ' 
to one ghe’ll win it.’

BRIDE POISONED
Her Death Resulted a lew Hours 

Later.

Tragic Terminatioi to Honeymoon 
of Couple From Jeisopville.

Toronto. Dec. *28.—The mairied life 
of Daniel .1. and L<»ui>n Firth, Je.*M*p- 
ville, Ont., bride and groom of only five 
days, wa* brought to tragic end voter- 
day by the death of tin- bride from poi- 
son. It is believed that the ease i- one <>f 
dclil>eratcl y planned suicide, for she 
is said to have whi-pried to her hus
band before she died the words ; I 
have done it. but I am sorry.

The young couple. who were on 
4heir honeymoon. registered at the 
Winchester Hotel a day or two ago. and 
^sterday morning moved to 14 Park- 
view avenue. At about 12.30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon (he people in the 
house heard a fail, and running upstairs 
found Mr* Firth lying on the floor 
bho had taken the whole of five cents' 
worth of strychnine, which she had 
purchased at a (ierrard street drug 
►tore. Drs. W. F. Bryan* ami .1 A. 
Kinnear were called and ordered her im
mediate removal to the General Hospi
tal. where she died at 8.05 o’clock last 
evening.

Neither the liereaved husband, who 
is a farmer from Jessopville. about 
nine miles from Shelburne, nor any
one else here has any idea of what 
motives the woman might have for 
committing suicide. Coroner M. M. 
Crawford is investigating the ease.

The deceased. whose maiden name 
was Louisa Rhaw, was the daughter of 
a farmer living about two miles from 
the home of her husband. Both families 
are very highly respected by all who 
know them. The deceased and her hus
band are both about twenty-five vears 
if age.

the 1 ni ted <t. ilh

"f tin- . mmirv. win ic Uiw 
'tatith becoming mote popuiat

a l.t id.
afv in. 
believed

qll

Ilf f.V

SNAIL FARMING
Recommended For Americans by 

Department ef Agricnltnre.

Washington. Dec. 27.—Among the pro
jects of the Department of Agriculture i« 
an investigation into edible snail raising 
as practised in European countries and 
the possibility of its introduction into

I •• .« re a numifcr «.f nat tv .- 
«•u!d appeal to the ejovuit 
a- 1110*1- ii..w in vogue, 
pep] -." lcmai k« d a -4- 

Depart men!. ate waking up i » i 
t Hat theie i- profit and mid I 

in lii*' rai-iiig ol edible -nail-. Tlie-c « an ;
import- •! i n the purpo-e i

Europe, and there are -cxeial dc|vi'ui« j 
-pe. ie- ..f Mexican and ><>ulh Amor ça:. 
Misii- in.w <.n th* market here. a-, mr ‘ 
example, i hat -cicnt ifii-allv deiinui nat- i I 
Helix buffonian-.

' Like nio-t kind- of edibb- -n.i i ; « tiu-j 
-jK . i. . i- extreinclv prolific, and t h * 
'*»!> eottdi' ion H-qniicd for raising th- \ 
• taint v and lieantiful little creature- t-. .4 : 
moderately warm and even tem|»eraliire. j 
*ti< It a- 1 hat ot a plant greenhouse. The 
imtea-ing jwqnilaritv „f 1 he drlicsev 
warrant* the h-lief" that edible «nail 
piopagation mav lie regarded a- a prom 
t-ing industry in thi- country.”

I lie method advised for raising «nai!- 
!- -impie and cleanly. The creature* are 
kept in pine Ihivo- filed with rich earth, 
ami .are mu-1 Ik* taken to have all the 
-nail- in one b<.\ of the «ame specie. 
'Hie creature- |M.«-e«- ran ni lui tenden- 
« ie* and will destroy any «pei-imeu* of 
Sthrr species which happen to stray
across theii pa • 1 .

Occasionally -oed such as i- given for 
f<»o«J to canary birds i- planted in a 
corner vf tin* liox and when half grown 
•"eems,according t«, e\jK*rt snail r*i*er-. 
a tempting sppetiyer to the dainty in 
niâtes.and gives a delicate flavor to the 
flesh. Tlie rolling surface of periodical!v 
renewed loam -liould lie interspersed 
with small, rough «tones, with broken 
twigs and other miscellaneous odd Lit*. 
The creatures evidently delight in craw 3 
ing over and Under these. To prevent 
the snails from crawling up the sides of 
the box and making their escape :i wire 
screen is recommended.

( are. it s**cmV has to be given to «he 
-nailery, and two inspections a dav ere 
required. All scrap* of vegetable ma*ter 
left uneaten by the occupants nui^t lw 
removed from fhe boxes. It i* a singular 
fact that the odor of decomposing mat
ter is fatal to snails.

Their proper food consist* of dean, 
tender, fresh bits of leaves, preferably 
those Of the cauliflower, which tlier eat 
voraciously. The earth nm*t be «prinkK! 
once in twenty-four hours with water to 
dampen the surface.

told ; “they won't take vou long.'
"My dear doctor, mv time is vour ■-{ 
not?" -aid Christine. Stirling. ^- -In-( 

t*»'»k up a letter.
11 v «hook h - head a Utile, but instead J 

of taking a book, or the morning paper. 1 
a- u«iia'. while -he wrote, lie (.egati !
■ng up and down with hi- hands behind j 
iiini. a ml hi* brow nteilit a lively "t«-iiL — . 
«lire sign that -omethmg was in hi- | 
mind, she knew . and somehow or other, j 
per hap- -imply from the ever-e.v.-t ent | 
apprehension that le-ionged to her pain 
tu! position, a «irkening dread vont 
thiougii hei : hat her husband wa« the 
object ol hi- thought-, and of «->tneth.itif 
he meant !•» *.■_'. P.x-r heart, how it

I wanted T«, .p-.iK ; . you.” he le»gan. 
at la-L in h * abrupt way. and pi. -ed 
near her. "abotr. —

She lient j.m»r to *;gn the W»er that 
danee,J tevfr.re her eye*.

' Parii-.n that i« done

Will you take that, missy?"
"That's belting on an Irish bull, not 

a horse.” retorted Blanche, laughing: 
‘ liesides. it's slow to bet with you. you 
know, because I shouldn't pay you if 1 
lo*t."

(To be Continued.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
ease o' Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrudt"” 
Piles in 6 to 14 day 1 or money refunded.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Niagara Fall». New York—*2.27 a.m., -5.57 a.
ni.. 19.05 a.m.. *10.05 a.m., 5.37 p.m., *;.20 p.m. 

St. Catharine*. Niagara Falla. Buffalo—e5.67 
a.m.. t0.06 a.m.. *10.06 a.m.. tlL30 a.m., 
*2.20 n. m.. *5.37 p.m., ïS-45 p.m., Î7.20 p.m. 

Grimsby, BeamsvlUc, Merrltion—fO.05 a.m., 
111.20 a.m., f6.46 p. m.

Deirolt. Chicago—*1.17 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *9.0o 
a.m., *3.45 p.m., *6:46 p.m. 

oratiitord—*1.17 a.m.. t7.u5 a.m., T7.55 a.m., 
*8.60 a.m., *9.06 a.m., tl.5» p.m., *3.45 p. 
Qi.. *5.45 p.m., $7-10 p.m.

Woodstock. Iagersoll, London—*1.17 am..
T7.65 a.m., *8.60 a.m., *9.06 a.m., *3.45 p. 
m.. *5.45 p.m., y7.10 p.m.

George—Î7.55 a.m., t3.25 y.m., ty.10 P-

Preston, llospeler—17.65 a.m., 
to., f?. in p.m.

Jarvis, Port Dover. Tilleonburg, Simcoe—Î9.05 
a m.. $9.16 a. m., |5.60 p. m., $,6.00 p. m. 

Georgetowu, Allandale, North Bay, Colllug- 
wood. etc.—f7.10 a. m., $4.05 P- m.

Barrie. Orillia. Hunteville—$7.10 a. m., *11 10 
..a m . and *9.05 p.m.
North Bay and points in Canadian Nortn- 

woet—$11.16 a. m.. *9.05 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a m., $7.50 a.m.. *9 a.m., I0-40

a m.. $11.15 a.m., $11.30 a.m.. *2 30 p.m-. 
*3.40 p.m., $5.35 p.m., *7.05 p.m., *8.55 p.m-,

Burlington. Port Credit, etc—$7.00 a m , 111.30 
"•to., $5.35 p.m. , ...

Port Hope, Cobourg. Belleville, Bvockville, 
Montreal and East—$7.50 a.m., *7.05 p.m., 
*8.55 p. m.. *9.05 p. m.

Lindsav. Peterfcoro—$11.30 a.m.. *3.40 pm.. 
*5 3.7 n. m.
Dally. $Dally, except Sunday. $From King
str«et depot

MILNE-CUNE.
Pretty Wedding at Thomas Cline s -< 35 

Christmas Night.

. and Mrs. 
on Mirist

CHAPTER W II
Dr. I lifl'.utk kept lH>tii varriuge and | 

itiing horsesfb^ all Ins party, fur lie | 
’ -.roughly l>eheved ill that glorious e\ |

-ut

Ix*fs make a habit of good impulses 
and they will grow on us. — Florida 
Time*-Un ion.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.’* that is _rfcfL Æ

L^ve b~e2 z.
Care..CoMhiO-lNir.»ÇL3Dv.%î/ SfjCfrWt^35c

‘ XIi '• wi-i the <$•>.-:->r.
Mr*. Errington >aned lm.-k m the >1 «*., 

r«*4v jug < hair, and looked at him wi*h rh«* 
sLghir-t ".iftmg of th» straight brow ;
I he verv i mm mon»-* of liie jr-ril gave 
h**r an absolute self-mastery. Under Lis 
ke«-11 eyes ihe quiver of lip or eyelid, the 
tremor of a finger, or a »treek of 
to the rheek. would have "netraved *Oiuc 
thing.

"Yew." she «aid: "what abon. Vn!"
"I *hnuM 'ike jo know what you 

think of him. Mr*. Errington. hefo»e | 
dei-ide whether lo eneourag- or discour
age h’« acquaintance."

Tlic woman's quick wr in-tantlv «aw 
the na 1 row bridge over the gulf tbit ha.I 
opened before her. >he a«ked. gently;

"Nay. dear IV--tor (Gifford, ar you 
not putting a very h*avr responsibility 
on me for. of course, you are thinking 
of the girls.”

“«If Blanche more especially." rorreet 
H Roland Clifford. "Perhaps I pn* my 
phrase unfairly, beeatise | don't wish to 
throw my responsibility on you. ir.v «Î -ar 
—only to have the lienefil of your etever 
head and verv keen observation of face 
and eharaeler. | will. then, simply a-k 
vour opinion of the man.”

“I can scarcely way | have formed it. 
doctor. »»n just meeting him at a liall.** 
«aid Si. Maur"* wife, with a kind of 
wonder at her own grim power of act
ing- "I danced with him and promenaded 
with him in the garden*, certainly. tnl.~ 
~ ii rugging her shoulder* with a «mile, 
“you know the sort of pretty babillage 
lhat pa-ses current in luall room*—i» tell» 
next to nothing of what a man or woman

"Are you afraid of me?” «aid the phr- 
«iciati. bluntly.

"Afraid. Doctor < Iifford—how?”
**—that I shall misjudge you il y on 

tell me what you think of a man »o un- 
que*i ionabiy handsome and fascinating— 
Jon being so young and beautiful?"

“No. Doctor Clifford. I am not afraid 
of you. in any sense, if only from the 
very frankne** of yonr questioning. I am 
not a woman to love twice, and vou 
know it too well to mistake me. I am 
deeply grateful for your confidence, but 
I to let you rely upon what I mar 
think on so «light f n acquaintance. ] 
am onlr twentr-fosqft after all.”

“Ion have the sense and experience

[I'.rU/ kept 
all

y Ik'Iicv cd 11
». and had l»c**n delighted to find 

r-. Errington to in.Id and au.mplished

I ""Nv u«»> mounting you on the girl*'
I quiet palfreys." he had said, and had 

lx oghf for h«-r ti-e a beautiful, verv 
I h;g«i-«pirited Imv mare justly named 
I Fb el toot. I he doctor, too. was proud 
I "f his -Table, and would not have had » 
i swoiid rate hor=» in it at anv pii.-e,
I "F' ►rv thing givsl.” said he. "nr none at 
ia|1'

And it vvas n»> wonder that every on»'
• »n the »oad t-. Epsom bK>ke.l after tlie 
ra- 5 Ira de the elegant carriage with it* 
noble gray*, its two lovely occupant», 
anti well mounted groom following, and
it- two outriders.

‘ Handsome horse, and most handsome 
rider to mat.h," «aid the doctor, gal 
latsfiy ; •» hat low fe!t ha*, and gauzy 
bine veil airily twisted alvvnt it. and 

• that rio-e fitting habit, «et you off to 
» perfection, mr »îe»r. I always think a 

licr-r-tifTi! woman look* her best on horse
back. if *he sits well."

>»». *he knew. di»i her lover. Shi* 
laughed.

“1 am afraid, doctor, that yon learned 
«on--' IcA-on* in flattery the other night 
a: Mi. « »rde'*. and that his nephew has 
liven corrupting you."

"Ah. he w iR trip off prêt tv speeches 
by the «core to one of mine.” returned 
t he doctor. "1 keep mine now for 
the *e|efl few. you see. only 
you must be >0 used to compliments 
that • expert you count them cheap. I 
suppose ah those young fellows will be on 
the I>own*. by I ne war. and in the lot
ting ring, or some such precinct of flic 
initiate»!."*

"XYTiirh young fellows, doctor ?”
"Well, one isn’t young exactly, for 

Addison must be forty why. he. and 
St. Maur. and Northcote. and I'nptain 
Darnley,”

“<>h. of course." Mrs. Errington said, 
carelessly; “s*, many men go in for a 
little betting on the Derby ; it’s the cor
rect thing."

“Pity some of them are quite so cor
rect.” said I Iifford, dryly: “there’ll be a 
good many thousands change hand* to
day. I’m thinking. But here we are on 
the Down*, and yonr mare’s pretty little 
hoofs arc dancing on the turf. Take 
care of her, my dear girl.”

“Ok. she is safe enough. Dr. Clifford, 
thanks:" and Christine reined hack to 
Mimie’s side of the carriage, while Clif
ford drew to the other.

"Welt. girl*, isn't a lively scene; the 
fine day has brought out a crowd 
enough: only there is plenty of room for 
everybody : all sorts and conditions of 
men. indeed.”

“Yes; from peer to peasant.” answer
ed Mimie. T don’t see any one we know 
yet ; ran your long, keen sight distin
guish «ont''body, dear Mrs. Errington ?"

“Not yet. dear: but Blanche is looking 
bard over there.”

“Ye*.” exclaimed Blanche, with ex
citement. “See that carriage right over 
there; I'm sure that gentleman talking 
to the ladies in it is Mr. St. Maur.” 

“Mr dear Blanche,” said Christine,

A verv pretty, but quiet, w 
solemnized at the home ..f M 
Thomas < line. Fait Imlt Road, 
nias e‘ ening. vv lien Miss Ella Minot La 
(.'line was united in the bonds of matri
mony to Mr. James Milne, of Stoney 
i n ek, by the Rev. II. <;. Livingston. 
The immediate relatives of tin* bride 
and bridegroom alone were present. At’ 
t »*r the ceremony a supper was served 
and 11 very happy evening was spent, af 
ter which t lie happy young couple Jeft 
for their home in Money ( "reck, where 
they will reside.

The bride was the recipient of many I 
handsome and useful presents, among ! 
which were included a beautiful cabinet 
..I pearl handled silver knives and fork* 
from h»*r former workmates, amongst 
whom -he via* held in the highest es 
teem. Previous to lier marriage the 
bride’* friend* from Birtonville gave a 
kitchen «bower, and she also tevived 
a sii. wer from lier young lady friends in 
tile cit y. The bride a ml bridegroom are

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.49 a. in. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John. N.B.. Hali
fax. N.S., alto for Allistnn, Coldwater and 
Bain, and all points in the Maritime Prov
inces and New England States.

8.35 a. m. for Toronto.
10.to a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 

Milverton and Godertcn.
3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto, Myrtle, 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Arthur, Mount Forest. Harriston, 
XVIr.gham. Coldwater and Immediate sta-

6 05 p. m. for Toronto.
S 15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston, aino for Allleton, Coldwater. Bala, 
Parrv Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
XX'tWnm. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia pointe.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (dally) 
9.30 a. m. (daily), 1.15 p. m.. 3.46 p. m., 5.20 
0- m.. (dally). 7.10 p. m., 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO HAM ILTON &TdUFA LO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive .,Lea;T®
HaraiUon Hamilton
•2,05 p. m.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express .. .. *8.55 a. m. 
•8.05 p. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express............................ *10.35 a. m.
*9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo, New York and Bos
ton Express .. .. .. *6.25 p. m.

i .. Buffalo accommoda-
d&tion................................... **4.55 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .. .. **8.15 p. m.

••12.20 p. m. .. Buffalo, Pittaburg
and B jeton Express .. **2.20 p. m. 

Sleeping car and parlor car on train
leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p m., and «n
train arriving at 9.56 a. m. Bluing car and 
parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.56 
a m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman 
parlor cars ou all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. daily, 
except S ,aday, has Pullman sleeping car,
Hamilton to New ?tork- 

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a. in .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express..................**S.o5 a. m.
••12.20 a. m. .. Brantfo/d and Wat

erford Express .. **10.40 a. m. 
••9.53 p. m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Express.................................**6.30 p. m.

••3 05 p m. .. Lietrolt. Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press .....................................**3 08 p. m.

••7.40 p. ni Brantford. Water
ford and west......................*8.20 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing ai XVaterford and west.

••Dally, except Sunday.

RAILWAYS

üp.mmnnvm.
New Year 
Excursions

Between all stations in Canadf.

Single Fare
Good going, Dec. 31st, 1909, and Jan- 

uary 1st, 1910.
Return limit January 3rd, 1910.

Fare and One-third
Good going, Dec. 28th, 1909, to Jan

uary 1st, 1910.
Return limit, January 5th, 1910. 
Secure tickets from .
Chas. E. Morgan, city agent.
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

Canadian
Pacific

NEW YEAR’S 
RATES

Single Fare
December 31 

and January I, 
Good for Return 

Until
January 3.

Fare and 
One-Third
Good Going 

Dec. 28 to Jan. I. 
Good for Return 

Until Jan. 5.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT, 
USE C, P, R.

T., H. & B. RY. 
Christmas and New Year 

Holidays
On*> way first ela^s-s fare going Dee. 24 

and 25. returning to and including Dec. 
27; also going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. return
ing to anil including .Tan. 3, and at 

ONE AND ONE THIRD first class fare 
going Dec. 21, 22, 23. 24 and 25, also 
Dec. 28, 29. 30. 31. and Jan. 1. returning 
to and including Jan. 5, 1910.
A. Craig, T. Agt. F. F. Backus. G. P. A.

’Phone 1090.

STEAMSHIPS

C. P, R, STEAMERS
FROM WEST FROM
ST. JOHN. LIVERPOOL

Dec. .31 .... Corsican (charteredi .... Dec. 17
Jan 7 ....................... Steamer   Déc. 24
Jan. 14 .... Empress of Britain .... Dec. 31
Jan. 21 ...................... Steamer  Ian. 7
Jan. 28 . . Corsican (charteredi ... Jan. 14
Feb. 4 ..................... Steamer   Jan. 21
Feb. 11 .... Empress of Britain .... Jan. 28
Feb. 18 ..................... Steamer   Feb. 4

Third class rates on "Emoreset." 430.do, and 
on Lake" steamers 838.75. to Liverpool and 
London. 1

All steamers are equipped with wlrelees and 
all conveniences for the safety and comfort 
of passengere.

To book or for further- Information apply 
to the nearest C. P. R. agent, or to S. J. 
gharv. 71 Yonge street, Toronto.

vim v popular and hav 
fiiord*. all "f whom 
th« in all jov a ml liappim

rii.-lc

Count 'to the m a t r 
One other point. T out of t lie
oiintrv my intended niu-t bo «hipped 

to me Are your terme F. < >. R , or do 
you pay the freight'-'' Fliegende Rlaet- 
ter.

Established 1879
FOR WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP. 

ASTHMA. COUGHS. BRONCHITIS. SORE 
THROAT. CATARRH. DIPHTHERIA 

Vaporized Creseleae stops the paroxysms of 
Whooping Cough. Ever dreaded Croup can
not exist where Creselene is used. It acts 
directly on nose end throat, making breathing 
easy in the case ol colds, soothes the core 
throat and atopa the cough. It is a boon to 
sufferers of Asthma.
Creaolene is * powerful germicide, ccting both 
as a curative and a preventive in contagious 
diseases. Creaolene’» best recommendation is 
its thirty years of auceeeeful use.
For gal# by All Draggtsts
Send Postal for De

scriptive Booklet
Creseleae Antiseptic 
Threat Tablets, simple 
sad soothing (or the 

irritated throat. 10c.
Leeming. Miles Co..
Limited. Agents. Mon
treal. Canada. 3°8

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Portland. Me., to Liverpool. 
REGULAR SAILINGS.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
ONE CuASS CABIN STEAMERS. 

(Called Beyond Class.)
Canad?. ......................... Ian. 8. Feb. 12 Mar. 15
Dominion................. Jan. 29 Mar. 6 Apr. 9
RATES OF PASSAGE PORTLAND TO LIVfcRPOOL
145.00 and 347.50. 12 50 additional to Ixmdon, 

according to steamer.
These ateamera carry only one class ot 

cabt : nausongers. to whom Ie glvf-c. tho ac
commodation uituated In the beet part of 
th# vessel. This »erv ne is very popular to 
th>** deeiring to make a trip in comfort at 
a verv reasonable rate. Porll.iiid Is lesa than 
12 hours by rail from Montreal.

Third claes carried in 2 and 4 berthed rooms. 
For all information apply to local agents 

or company's office. 118 Notre Dame Street 
I Wem. Montreal.

----------------------- ------ -- — J

HAMILTON «i DUNDAS RAILWAY
Terminal Station -*6.15. *7.15. 8.15. 9.15,

10 is 11.15 a m . 12.15, 1.15. 2.15, 315, 4.1a. 
5.15 6 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9 15. 10 16. *11.15 p.m 

Leave Halt St. Station. Dundee—*ti.uu, "ti.lj,
•7 15 8.05 9.15. 10.15, 11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15
2.15. ' 315. 4 15. 5.16. 5.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.15, 10.15,
•ix.it »• U-.

•Daily, except Sunday._________ ___________ _

'HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to Burlln.ton ar.a O.kvlll. •« 10.
•- if e m 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m , 12.10, 1.10,
2 {n 3.10. t 10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.1V. 10.IV,

Burlir.ginn to linmllton -*6 to. *7 to. 8 to. 9.to.
10 to 11.00, 12.00 a.m., LOO. 2 00 . 3. to. 4 to.
5 00. 6.'». 7.00. 8.00. 9 00 10.00. '11.00, 12.00

Oakv™le to Hamilton 7.to. *3". ? to. 10 30. I
H 30 a m. 12.30, 1.30 2 3->. 3 31, 4 30. 5.30, I
6 30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.30. *10.30. 11 30. *12.30. 
•Daily, except Sunday.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON RAIL- ! 
WAY.

Leave Hamllton-*6.to. *7.45 , 9.00, 10.30 a. m .
12 00, 1.30. 3.00, 4.30, 6.00. 7 15 . 9.00, *11.00

L-av™ B-antford -*6.30, *7.45, 9.to. 10.30 a. m.. 
12.00 1.30. 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 7.15, 9.00, *11.00

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton-*«.10. *7 10. *8.10. 9.10, 10.10, 
1110 a. m.. «12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3 10. 4.10. 5.10, 
6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. *10.10, *11.10 p. m. 

Leave Beams ville—*5.40. *6.40 , 7.40 . 8 40,
9.40. *10.40. 11.40 a m . 12.40. 1.40, 2.40. 3.40,
4.40. 6.40. 6.40. 7.40, S.IO, *9 40, *10.40. 
•Daily, except Sunday.

EARRINGS
Ar« very fashionable Just now and 
•very lady should have a pair. W* 
have them in pearls, corals and 
for pierced or unpierced ears. Call 
and see them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler and Optician.

*2 MacNab Street North.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
STEAMER MACASSA.

Leave Hamilton, 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.

Extra Gifts
For those who have received 

gifts from unexpected sources, end 
wish to return a slight token of 
remembrance at New Year's, we 
have pretty and unique ideas set 
with semi-precious stones, such as 
topaz, amethyst, epidote. A maze n- 
ite. lapis-lazuli, jade, turquoise- 
matrix and thulite. These are 
cabochon cut or faceted and range 
in price from $1.00 up.

KLEIN A. BINKLEY
38-37 James St. Nerth

Issuers ef Marriage Li ceases

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

george&Tllicott
Rhaee 2068 1 18 King W.

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER 

YOU CAN ORBEB

THE TIMES
sent to your address by 

calling up

Magnificent wheat, good power and up to 
date mill, enable us to offer you 

Peacemaker Flour (blended).
White Rose Flour (all Ontario). 
Great West Flour (all Manitoba). 
Roses Flour.

Give ub a trial order and you will not re
gret it Remember we grind nothing bu', 
the best wheat which we get direct from the 
West and Ontario farmers. All kinds of feed 
on hand.

THE HAMILTON MILLING CO.
Corner Market and Park Streets. 
Phone 1517.

Notice to the Public:
1 am prepared to estimate on all kinds ef I 

roofing, skylight», metal frames and sash, I 
metal ceilings, smoke stacks, forgs and blast I 
doing and all kinds of heavy and light sheet I 
Iron work. J

Wired glass and metal ceilings kept la |

JOHN E. RIDDELL,
Phone 687. 257 King street ea

BLACHFORD & SON
FUHtRSL MSXCTORS 

67 King Street West.
—Uh 1»> - 580. Private Meiteary.
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Times
O

is the market place for people who 

want to save and keep abreast of 
the times

It will pay YOU to advertise in 
the paper that goes into the 

homes —

O

limes
STENO’S WANTED

CIOMPETKNT MALE AND FEMALE
) stenographers and office clerks who de

sire to locate in Western Canada, where there 
are splendid openings for office help, would 
do well to communicate with H. Colin nibble, 
manager of The Rebuilt Typewriter Co., Re
gina. Sask. This is an old established firm 
in the capital city of the greatest province. 
Splendid positions can be secured through

HELP WANTED—MALE

Advertise your Wa ts in the 
Times. 10 cents wiV to the trick.

1X7 ANTED—1XTELLIGKXT BOV; 
TV read rapidly and spell well; 

opening. Times editorial rooms.

Park north.

■117 ANTED-BOY. ABOUT SIXTEEN. TO 
W drive delivery wagon. T. Burns, grocer.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LEDGER 
keeper; muet be rapid and accurate on 

posting. Good opportunity for advancement. 
In replying, state age. experience and salary 
•xpe-cted. Apply Box 3. Times Office.

HELP W AN aLjJ—I'Ulltii.K

Knitters, menders and girls
wanted. Perry Knitting Company., si

LOST AND FOUND

JOST—A LARGE BLACK HAND SAT- 
_j chel. containing money. glasses, etc. 
Reward Dr. Davey, Bay and King streets.

¥ OST-CHRISTMAS MORNING. ON 
±u Wentworth, Main or Emerald streets, 
*■ n\elope containing a pin. Finder suitably 
rewarded on leaving at this office.

Lost—brown purse between finch
Bros, and Watkins. Reward at Times 

Office. _______ _____________

LOST—MONDAY AFTERNOON, black 
lynx muff. Reward on return to 1*1 

Duke street. 

SEAL ESTATE ?OK SALE

ton. between Westinghouse and Milton 
avenue, fine businefu. site; 26 ft. frontage by 
107 ft. deep; frame building on rear of lot; 

i 11 bargain for cash. Apply owner. R. Mc- 
! .Master 215 Wentworth street north.

L’OR SALE-FARM CONTAINING ONE 
x. hundred and ten acres in the township 
of Ancaster, two miles west of the village 
on the Jerseyville road, the south half of 
lot thirty-six. concession three; brick cot
tage. frame barn, all well watered. Edward 

I E. Smith.

C1 ALL ON W. A. STEVENS, YORK AND 
Dunaurn ; «ee pian* of modern bricn 

houses. Complet- for $1,500.

FOR SALE

WANTED—A HOUSEMAID. WITH Re
ferences. Mrs. J. M. Eastwood, Main

street east.

WJ ANTED-GIRL TO DO HOUSEMAID S 
W work and sewing; references required 

Mrs. Gordon J. Henderson. Idlewyld, end of 
Duke atreet.

Operators and apprentices want- 
ed. A Meinke. T.\* John south.

W ANTED—GENERAL; MUST UNDER- 
7* stand plain cooking; reference^. Mrs. 

Wardrope, 224 Bay south. ^

! T7 OR SALE—SNAP IN HIGH GRADE 
; JT uprignt piano: nearly new; owner 

leaving the city. Terms- Cash or on easy 
: payments if detirud. Apply 17 Mulberry

1 UK SALE—INVALID S CHAIR. ALMOST 
A i ew. Appiy evenings. 11» Catharine

I AKGE STOCK OF HOCKEY SKATES 
1 and Shoes ou sale at Wentworth Cycle

orks store, James street north, next new j

LIVERY

McKAY'S CAB. COUPE, LIVERY AND 
Boarding Stable. Jackson and MacNab. 

Cat* at ail call». Phone <0.

Ill ■ Mill I

A Bright Store
Is the best advertisement possible for every merchant.

Probably you have often thought that yours is bright. But is it? Did 
you ever compare it with one lighted by our new Inverted Gas Arcs? 
Ever think that you could have the same style arcs put up in your store 
FREE? Our expert will call and explain the saving it would mean in 
your monthly lighting. ’Phone 89.

Hamilton Gas Light Co.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robert
son, here.

The death occurred on Friday of 
Mrs. R. Shellington at the residence 
of her uncle. Deceased had been ail
ing for several months with lung 

, trouble which ended in death. The 
funeral service was conducted on 
Tue ’ iv last at St. Paul’s Church, 
after which the remains were laid at. 
rest in the Kelvin cemetery. She 
leaves behind a sorrowing husband 
and a young son, who will have the 
sincerest sympathy of the. whole com
munity in their sad bereavement.

PHOTO PILLOW TOPS.

Stoney Creek

I> IU.TOGP.APHS ENLARGED ON SILK] 
cushion tops omy $1.50. Satisfaction I 

guarantee. Brenton Bros.. 7 Market street. I

Winona

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
\T|7 ANTED—TO RENT OR BUY A HOUSE 
W in central portion of city, 6 blocks or 
lets from city hall, with 6 or 8 bedrooms 
end modern court niences. Address Box 2. 
Times Office, stating terms.

W/ ANTED—DISC GRAM APHONE. MUST 
bo cheap. 94 ChailiJm aireet.

XV WEE THEY LAST-POTATOES. 75c 
’ » bag; onions. $1.60 bag; beets. bush- | 

e. carrou 45c bushel; parsnips, 55c bushel; • 
: iurnibs. 20c bushel. Day. Central Market aui 
; Bay north. Phone £996 __ i

L’OK SALE-EGG. STOVE. NUT AND PEA. J 
* standard coal from Leiiigb Valley Com- | 

' nacv'i mines. Try us. Peregrine Coal Co., j
i ~______________________________________________ i

I R ARGAIN IN PLAYER PIANO-ALL LAT- 
| test improvements; reguiar price $7**.'
I £l'r ruitable terms: lates' music roiis. [
• T. j Bainc. pianos and real estate, John street 
j south near Post Office.

HICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- I 
mente 267 King east. Phone 2488.

Quarter cord dry mixed wood j

for J1 50. Kelley s Wood Yard, also car- , 
ret cleaning, corner Caibcart and Cannon ■

AMUSEMENTS.
/ ' AY ET Y THEATRE WILL SHOW MON- 
V* day. Tuesday and Wednesday Damon 
a.:d Pythias, showing the foundation for the 
Knights oi Pythias.

PICTURE FRAMING.

Y LARGE assortment OF- ------------  ------------------------- ... FRAMED
iV pic tures, suitable for Xmas presents; also 

rery choice line of Xmas cards, calendars 
ml booklets. Rpott’s, James street north, 
• d.fining Drill Hall

INSURANCE

DERMATOLOGY.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR AND OTHER FAC 
O la I blemishes permanently removed. 
Llewellin, 10** King xxesr

10 LE X

1 half. 14 Wentworth street .-outh all • or- 
enience-j. three bedroom», parlor, dining 
nom. furnace, cement walks. stationary 
ubs. Apply 67 East avenue north.

P10r. MAG.4NZA TO HIS WIE.NDS
Professor Calvin Bra-gau-za. Hindu Scien

tific Character Reader. Temple of Science. 
68-1 King street west, inform.- hi* friends and 
the public that he has crossed over me Jor
dan tide, which wa» before him for a few 
dayt. and the plaintiff could r.ot swim against

PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS. OILY SKINS 
eradicated by our method. Llewellin. , 

1(M King west.

TO LET 160 JAMES SOUTH. 70 HERKi- i 
1 m'T Hr-:»-;, i’.j Main west. 1*5 Bay south. . —

several furm-b-d hou-*-* m ih» v.t>. John M. j jijr 
Burns, real esta-., and insurance, Jo King j I nt

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS.

Royal Insurance Co.
Arrets. Including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—Room 402, Bank of Hamilton I 

Building

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. !
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

A NY person who Is the sole head of a fam- 
Ü, l.y. or any male over 78 years old, may 
homestead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Aibe-ta. The applicant must appear in per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or eub- 
Agencv of the district. Entry cy proxy may 
be made at any agency on certain conditions, 
by father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months" residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three years.
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his homestead oa a farm of at least so acres, 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or sis-

In certain condition a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside hie homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.
Duties—Must reside six months in each of 
el.x years from date of homestead entry (in
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted the home- 
stead right . »d cannot obtain a pre-emption | ( Imrcli next Sundii v morning, 
may tajee a purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must ! 
rceide six months in each of three years. 1^ 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth i /
$300.00. i 1

W. W. CORY. ; »
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. [ 1

N. B —Unauthorized publication of this ad- ! ^ 
vertieement will not be paid for.

Mrs. Abralmm tiwayze, daughter of 
the late Jeremiah Lee, of this vicinity, 
passed away at her home on Karl street, 
Hamilton, on Thursday morning. Decem
ber 23rd. She leaves a very large circle 
of relatives and friends to mourn her

lion. Meade and familv. of lia v ( it v. 
Midi., are visiting at Jubilee Hall during 
the holidays.

Mr. Créa lock is home for the holidays.
Miss Mabel \ aiiDuzer. tearing in Au

rora high school, is spending her vaca
tion with her parents. ^

The closing exercises of the public I , , . ,, , ,. . 7 . . , .... 1 ... Jack and Libert ( orman and r rankschool were held on Tnday. I lie XX u 1
men's Institute awarded prizes to tlie 
girls in each room for sewing. This is 
one of the first schools to teach sewing 
and ii has proved a success, as was man
ifested by the grand display in the as
sembly room.

Walker are home for the holidays.
I The regular meeting of the Stom-v 
1 Creek Kpworth League was held in the 
; Sunday school room of the Methodist 

Church, on Wednesday evening, Decem- 
I her 22nd. The evening being prayer 

-, .. .. .. meeting night, the praver meeting andBoth t ie Methodist and hug i<h , T , , ,, " , , ,,. . . H league united under the charge of the
n . nn« a\ >0 ioo ion SO(.ja] department of the league. Mr.

pi ogi a m nu s j \\*j | nîot Clark, of Georgetown, formerly 
were given to appreciative audienc'"1

Church held the 
certs last week. Suitabl

Miss Nettie Fox is spending her hoi 
days in Toronto, and Miss Lydia 
Woodhouse in Dundas.

Mr. X ipond. of Hamilton, will take 
charge of the service in the Methodist.

i Stoney Creek, delivered an add re 
j upon a very important and live topic, 

“ "Christ." which was thoroughly apprec
iated by all present.

Harrisburg

CHUN STABBED.

Emperor’s Father, Chinese Regent, 
I j Slightly Wounded.

TO RENT— FURNISHED MODERN HOME. 
1 294 Park ■êoutfa. W. G. Smart. 191 Bar-

LIVERPOOL, LCN30N $, GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR & BURKHOLDER,
42 Federal Building.

Phoi.e 610. Hoii.-e *278.

ROOMS TO IaET
QE.ND YOUR FRIENDS THE SEMI-WEEK , ,,,
O »y Times. All Hamilton and aurroundlcg I ' .‘0„‘
-am n t — w rftva tl (V, m'r AOnlliri !.. .'ll.1 1‘ l LA l— i *

OOM. OPPOSITE TERMINAL 
î for billiard club, eocieiy

OiiùuiUAl.

D R PRYSE PARK. SURGEON OF EYE.

104 James street eou'-b. Office hour.—9 to 1. 
2 to 4. « to 8. Sunday by appointment. Tele
phone 137L

M
money to loan

ONEYS TO LOAN ON BUILDING AND 
other loam», tirst niorigages. real es- i 
Martin * Martin. Federal Life BuwTlsg. 1

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D . K. R. C. S 
" Edin." James street south. Surgeon 

Ey.. ear. noee and throat. Office hours. 9-1; 
a. m . 2-5 and 7-8 p. m. Phone : 172.

rn SHANNON M-i.ii.LIVRAY. M : ;
1 . James street south.

SPECIALTY—NERVOUS DISEASES.
Office hourFrom 1 to 4 p. m . from t> ’o !

T? RANK D. W. BATES. M. D-. EYE. EAK.
nose and throat specialist, has removed j 

bli office to room 5A5 Bank of Hamlltou 
Bulldlnx. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 T«Re- 
ohone 724. Dr. Batei ha: opened an office , 
In Detroit from now on will spend from ! 
the let to the 22nd of each month in hi» vt - 
flee here, and from the 23rd to the end of tha 
month ia Detroit.

At ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
1 of inter»**, on rea. estate security n 

mn> to borrowers. No commission charged 
Avt-lr Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building

BUSINESS CABUS
/ " OAI. BAGS. YARD SCREEN'S. COAL 
Vv chuto. car mover», shovels, coke Ixm- 
et» etc. Robt. Soper. Hamilton.

Hill the mover will save you !
money snipping goods for d,slant points; i 

consult him; e=uma:ea and information .fee |

Times’ Ads
Bring
Results

( all for letters in boxes

I, 9, 11, 17. 18, 22, 23,
;12, SI.

1-aR McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST 
\J Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 
end Bay streets Office hour?—9 to 12 a m.. 
2 to S p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m Telephone eJj

VMMUMT1CN AND EXPERT GUN RE- 
nalrlng and rebuilding bicycles at W»mt- 

rcrlh Cycle Works. 176 James street cor:2

nRUP A CARD T) T. fL ELLIS. 8 COL- 
umbia avenue. »nd nave your furnace

PEACE POLICY.
France Want! Peace While Straight

ening Her Defences.

Mr. Pichon’s Statement in Cham
ber ef Deputies.

I*iiri~. Dec. 28. Replying in the ( hnm- 
Ix r of Deputies to M. De ITcssciiz, who 
urged a more active foreign policy, M. 
j'ielion, Minintei" of Foreign Affairs, dé
via red that the situation ia Lu rope, 
thanks to the policy o| en tentes, was 
bettei than f<»r years past, lie >aid that 
France was forced to lave stern real! 
v. ~. m»t ideas. Her object was. while 
~t lengthening her defenses, to pre-erve 
peace b\ all means in her power.

XI. Viehon rexieued the international 
cri-i- <>f t lie past fixe years, the Dogger 
Rank affair, the I’ersian and Turkish 
revolutions, the situation in Crete and 
other important matters, which gave 
• :se to anxiety, and pointed out that the 
i e« nt agreement with Germany with re- 
t'l.nee to Mnrneeeo had remoxed a 
g'fat source of (•••iii'ei n. both in France

I'"- H'

i he annual t .11 i-ima- 
tainiiicnt under the nusj- 
odist Sabbath s.Jmol v

ice and e n et" 
s of t lie Met It 

held i„ the

l'i lie| shanghai, Dee.
j regent and father of Lin pet or Vu, wa- 
| slabbed and slightly wounded while 

dm roll on Monday evening Iasi, and was j i„n |,js carriage "near the palace at
a grand .............. l'lv dimeh wa- packed pi kin to day. Ilis assailant, who was
tn the doors, and the programme was ; ;ii rested, i» a Manchon, who was former- 
one of the be-t ex er given here, and a j j -, vook in the imperial household, 
great d''al of credit i- due to the school- | l’rince ( Imn Tsai Fong i< not only

tie

ill..

apal.b"teacher. Mi-. s,rut. 
maimer in which ex

lied out. Rev. XIr. I)an'-el» occupied the 
chair, and performed the duties in hi- 
ti'tial able manner. The pingramm-* in 
clnd.-d dialogue., drills and recital mi;., 
which were immensely enjoyed by all 
present, after which tin presents were 
distributed ammig-t tlic ( hildrvn.

Miss Lizzie Wreak, of Toronto, is the 
guest of her parent- for the holiday -,

I ne i Intario Roi I land < ement ( um 
pany ha- closed down ils works here for

Mr-. F. Sears, of Fort Huron, i- spend
ing the holida\ s the gue.-t of her mo her. 
Mr-. He||. „f \l,j, place.

Mi Karl t henx. of Hrantford. wa- 
t lie gue.-t of lii- parent - here a few day» 
this week.

Mr. and XIr-. I Vemdl. who |,a\e 
been v i-it.iug with friends and ndm ,\-- 
in and around the \ illag ". the la-t w-ck. 
left for their home i;i Guiiph oil Mon
day.

Mi-. A. Margie. Morde». Alltel ta. 
i- -pending iln- holiday - the gue-t of ],.■;

of old

Show Cases, Counters, Desks
Buy of the Manufacturers

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO.. Ltd.
16$ King West. Phone 861.

D'
/•ET THE BEST THE SEMI WEEKLY 
V* Time-. Il.lv *cr aunuum il Canada or 
Gréai Britain.

PHOTO oUPPLILS

Try* our new English gas light
paper and post cards j dozen i o- 25c I 

Seyzrour. 7 John i : eel north Rhone 26Jfi

LEGAL

BELL & PRINGLE. BAKKiSTLRS.
solicitors, etc. Office. Keder.i LÎTk 

Buildin*. fourth floor. James and Mu,a 
Honey to lend ia large and unail amout.u ; 
st lowest rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle j

H^NRY' CARPBNTER. BARRISTER, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan tn real cu

tset at low eat current rares. Offices, lio-ji 
45. Federal Lite Building.

\\7 ILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C . LAU- 
Tv litter, solicitor, notary public. Offrcw 

Fédéra1 Life Builamg. Money u. loan ai 
lowest rates of Interest.

ARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
Office. Spectator Building Money loan

ed on first class real estate security.

'I’HE JOBBORX TRANSFER AND FUR 
1 niture moving van.», piano, mv.ed. dis

tance no object: packing, crating or storage 
team me eincie or double Term» :or mo 
van $1 00 per hour lor t*o men. 75c for 
man Estimate: fret. Edwin Johoarn. prop. , 
T* it-pbooe 3025 545 Hughson street aorta.

V Eh MISS PARGETER S FINE STUCK OF 
O hair, one gianre will convince you. Fic- 

French. Germ.' a and Eag .ib goods. a>p j 
American novelties and latest device traça- : 
formation bang-, jecict- curi*. * a> iwiicbe». 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for tbeatri- J 
cal wig:, etc. Remember the piaoe, 107 King • 
z-:^ee« tut. above Park.

DLNXAJ

R CLAPP1SON- DEM 1ST. R'jOM 
Federal Life Lids. Phone 2014.

> LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
notary Office. No. 32% Hugheoa street 

wth N. B.—Money to loan ou real estate.

1)
DE
DR il. M. MORROW. DENTIST. 6e-, 

Kicz street west. Successor to Dr. Burl, 
l'uore 104*-

J. L. RAPPELE. DENTIST. ROOM 
;5. Federal Life building. Pnone 30/7

1> EMOVAL—DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. HAS 
t removed bis office from 38 King street 

to cor. King and West avenue. Tele
phone Z5M.

OSTEOPATHY.

n,U. LEWIS HAS REMOVED TO 172 MAIN 
street east. 'Phone 2724.

GUNSMITH.

DK m. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that aopeal to tbe working clashes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special cos- 
Mdt ration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no t-?Uer to fce had at any price. Of
fice 17>. King «trcei <*osL Hamilton.

Z't ORDON-TH E-GU N- M A N " 
vT Hall. Fine repairing, 
mental work.

models, experi-
PATB:ns

MILLINER/

i> » *l'ï.'X'U'<rRAI,E marks. i>e-
1 A 1 Li* 1 Ajigns. etc., procured In 
«il countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
mû Rebecca streis. Established H80.

llnery in Hamilton. 89 York street.

or^Patents. B*n. B. Pacnett. Ottawa. \ 
near Patent Office. j

DANCING

Beginners- clases forming, j.
3. Hackett's. 29 Barton etreet east. Tele-

nbone 1848

PIANO UNINO

FUEL FOR SALE

JEWEI.P /

READ THE TIMES
IF YOU WANT THE NEWS

TELEPHONE 368

WITH DICKENS.
E. S. Williamson, of Toronto, 

Here Last Evening.

Tier** waa a huge attendance at the 
regular December meeting of the Dick- 
rn's Fellowship held in the recital hull 
of the Conservatory of 'Music lait even
ing. Members oi the Toronto branch 
of th«- Fellowship were present, including 
Mr. K. S. Williamson, who, with tiic aid 
oi lantern views, gave an enjoyable lec- 
tuiv »*n the "Pickwick l’ajieri.’’ lu an 
intensely interesting manner lie deserib- 
ed the different characters, including the 
agile Mr. Nnodgras* and Mr. Winkle, and 
the many and varied adventures of the

The lecture was an unqualified sue- 
«*«. and appreciation was shown by the 
hearty applause.

FIRE AT FREEPORT.
Freeport. Me., Pee. 28.—Vlaike's Ho

tel. fonncily the llarrazcket House, the 
Fieeport branch of the la'wiston Safe 
lh-poiit and Trust Company, and seven 
store- in the block on the northeasterly 
siile of Main street, lietween Bow and 
Mechanic streets, were burned early to- 
dav. The loss was estimated at 85O.0W0.

and the \\ hide of Kurnpe. He referred j «ml her hen*.
• -pc< iallv t * » the solution of the |lulk;i u | Mr. a ml Mr-, '-«il.i- l\.i im \ . "i Hi ;■ n 
difficulty as a "triumph of en tente-. ' ford, -pent t hri-tma- with friend- in i !i 

ti’ir polieV ill these affairs.■■ said t Im | xiliaoe. 
minister, "xxn« ciinsistent and logical. It j Mr. Frank t .ml. fm nierly of tlii- pl.ici 
aimed at substituting In.iiorable for but »,,\\ ,,j \\ .md-tock. xx as lliegm -; ,
bioisltliir-ty action and the result lia- j hi- paient- here on ( hri-tma-. 
priied the applause of Kurope." j Xli. John I.radium., of V-xx

He declared that the Republic, while ( spent a f, xx dav- tin- week with fri.-.i
s.tteguarding the general interest - of the j m the xllage.
<■ .miry, never lost sight of the cause of I Mr. John Berry, of l’orhe-iei, X. X
h u inanity. I i- -pending a |v\\ week- at In- |:,,m

PRINCE CHUN.

•.led 1 -I An's pi

IOBITUARY.
Former Resident of Smithville 

Dead at Âge of 83.

cnil e.
I h

Winslow

Ti

Mr. \dani I'

mas Adam-, for manv wars a ! ;""|M 1 l,N H1"',' 
I farm, near her 

resident of Beanisville, and formerly ‘ \|, aiui yjr<i
of Smithville, passed away at the 
City Hospital yesterday afternoon af
ter an illness of one week. He was

cr h:t' purchased tl: 
s the Reuben X«• *. » !

Hannon and dm
of North Dakota, are 

Mr. L. Belief will :

Id hi

I Reeve
K3 years* of age. The remain- will j for Gain-borough for the year HU", 
he sent to-morrow morning to Smith- | Dr. Henning, of SmUhvile. wa< called 
ville, where the interment will be. i„ x i.j( m,s. H. Cosby on Fridav la-t.

I Mr. and Mr-. T. S. Lvne. of Hamilton.
Mrs Michael Dwyer died at her Mr. and Mr,. ï.XV.' hvn. U, ,d Sndllt-

reddenee, corner of terguson avenue vil!, ral,Ml „„ fri,.IHi„ i„ tbi. ...............
and <> Reilly sltecl, at an early hour hri-tma. afimiuoii.
thia morning after an illness of a lew | MKra„, zumsiein. ... Tnronu,. i.
weeks. Her husband predeceased her j , 1iri,lnw. huUd„..
some years age. She leaves four !.. , . „ . ■ . . ,daughter.. Mrs Wm. Klvnn. Mrs. I M|. Xdain «corner teoeher .............
Daniel Sutherland. Misses’ Kate and I v!“'s ll"; >,,n,l‘',v
Noma at home. The funeral ar- | "•re. presented en eh of hi- pupds v. lit a
rangements have not yet been made, i beautiful leather covered Bible on >*m

day morning last.
It is hoped tlul every member of 

Bethel class here will be present and
The death occurred yesterday af

ternoon of Michael Ansko, at his 
parents’ residence. 6 Hosedale av
enue. The funeral took place at 10 
a. m. to-day to Holy Sepulchre cem-

l lex eland. <k. Dc . 
the murder of her t 
with having -et fire 
real the crimes. XI

help in electing Sunday school officer* 
<•» Sumlav morning next, for the incom

! ,

M RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER ( JOLO F,,;f;EI> WAL1TÎAM W ATCrIES, 
. .ad reaalrer. from Join Bre.dwood "***” *Iar"1, rice». -i«St»-a.sa

• «on.. London. Et.* Send order, u IX ! I<n * «mroa-—r 
Hes: street nortL. Phone 1078 j —------ ---------- - ----- ------------------------

UMBRELLA»
TOBACCO STORE

JL ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS. ; 2^,.,c0t 
bices, billiard parlor 2»; York rtreet. William.

covered and repaired at Slater's. 9 King

ZELAYA IN MEXICO.
".inia Luer(■<-:;«. Mexico. Dee. 28. The 

private ear on which former PYe»?«Ieiit 
Ze!a;.j i-» pr*N-ee«l:ng to Mexico ( tty 
pa--r*d through here today. Zelayn is 
accompanied l»v a umnJwTof his political 
associate-, including his former Secretnry

Milne, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. j J 
M. Miller, died last evening at his j i 
parent.-.’ residence, J02 King <trevl I J 
east, after a short illness. The re
mains were interred in the Jewish 
etery on the mountain, this afternoon.

Kelvin

The remains of Mrs. Christina 
James, who died in New York yester
day, will arrive here to-morrow morn
ing. The interment will be in Ham
ilton cemetery.

The flowers received at the funeral 
of Mrs. Chester Williams were from 
Dominion Drug Co.. Mission Society 
of Sr. John Presbyterian Church, P. 
K. Boulter. Miss Gray, J. M. and 
Mrs. Williams and family, Olive 
Mitchell. Mrs. P. I). Kelly and fam
ily, A. and W. Lamond and girls of 
Dominion Drug Co.

The Methodist Sabbath school en
tertainment was held here on Christ
mas Kve. A large number were in 
attendance and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent.

A few relatives spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Almas.

The annual reunion of the Almas 
family was held at the home of Mrs. 
Christopher Almas on Christmas Day.

•Several from here attended the en
tertainment at Scotland on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jarvis spent 
Sunday with the latter’s brother.

Mr. Harvey Robertson, of Toronto,

COREA ROAD.

I An. un,I a I.......... .
I lira Fung, xx ho pre 

j tical (lumination of 1 hiim 
The Chun dan may 

! mix ;• I family of Chun.
1 prince x-i-mim'd hi- father- title in lan- 

u.tr... lS'JI. Ill- rapid ri-e i- due t.. t Ii- 
continued fax or of t lie my-t -riou- 1 -■

. All. and lie remained in her good gr.n-j- 
, in -pile of the fact that lie ha- -hoxxii 
I l-ii',..-II a V.nw-t"iit ally c.f tali liaa.l 
I of Wet-tern innnxatioii* and the bani-'i

SUSPECTED HER.

Mother Arrested Following Finding 
of Bodies of Boys.

-, rlitng<-.l with
little buy- and 

her home to con- . 
Paul Sonneealf 

was arre-ted this aftr-nromi in an ap
parently demented condition. The bodies 
of tin" box-, one aged six years, the 
other three, were found in their home 
after the five had been extiugnished. 
The head nl each had been crushed by 
-ome blunt instrument, 

j Their fat lier was absent from home at 
I the time the fire was discovered, and 

Mrs. Sonneealf was found walking up 
and down in fr# it of the burning house, 
wringing her hinds and vailing hys
terically for her buys.

The woman is tillable to give any 
coherent account of the tragedy.

ANGLO-JAP FAIR.
Tukio. Dec. 4. - The work of prépara 

tion for the Atigio-Japanese exposition 
is now approaching the final point and 
Mr. Beppu. the chief com mander, left 
for London a few days ago to complet 

pending ‘ his holidays with his arrangements there.

Tukio. Dee. 4. The first real road in 
( i rea. except that collecting Seoul and 
Chemulpo, was opened a few days ago 
ami connects the towns of Kitnsan and 
Clivnji. Tin's policy of building high
ways is being pursued all over the coun
try.

List of Agencies
where the

Hamilton Times
may be had

G. J. M ARTHUR, Stationer, 
Rebecca Street, 4 doors from

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

C. WEBBER,
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street N-.th.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
368 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH,
503 Jamas North.

W. THOMAS,
538 James Street North.

A. F. HAMBURG,
278 James North.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

H. S. DIAMOND,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 Kine Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashiey.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
665 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS. W. HOLLORAN,
Grocers and Tobaccos, 

Barton and Catharine Streets.
H. URBSCHADT,

Confectioner and Stationer. 
230 Barton East.

JOHN STEVENS,
386% Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

CHAS. HUGHES, Newsdealer, 
663 Barton East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, Also 
Victoria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

Contectioner, 
97 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
do7 York Street.

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street. _____

T. S M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

W. STEWART, Confectioner, 
422 King West._____________

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
112 Main Street West._____

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Stree" South.

j. H. SPRINGSTEAD,
113 John Street North.

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
119 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS Co., 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T., H. & B. Station.

J. R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East.

It will pay yon lo ose the 
Want Column ol (he TIMES.

'j Business Telephone 368

“But du you think.” asked the vis
itor in the local option town, “that 
prohibition really prevents?” “Well.” 
replied the native, “it prevents a fel
low front getting the best of whiskey, 
hui it doe u't prevent whiskey from 

; getting the best of him.”—Cathufoc 
* Standard and Times.

TheTimes readers are the buyers of Hamilton. Advertisers, do you see the point?
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THE MAYOR’S PLAIN WORDS.
“IL is a lie!”
In these simple, forceful easily under-' 

stood, homely English words Mayor 
McLaren yesterday repelled a false and 
malicious assertion made by T. J. Stewart 
at the nomination for the Mayoralty in 
the City Hall. The only reply made to 
him was that he (Stewart) was sorry 
that Mayor McLaren “so far forgot his 
position as Chief Magistrate” as to make 
that kind of a statement. .

But the Mayor did not forget liis posi 
tion . The forgetting was done by the 
man who made the false accusation with 
the evident purpose of injuring him. The 
Btnyors words were apropos.

It is by such statements _ that the 
gang" which put forth great efforts to in
duce Stewart to carry the Hydro-Elec
tric banner against Mayor McLaren hope 
to deeeive too trustful ratepayers to 
vote for its candidates on Monday next.

They have dealt in lies and half 
truths, which are the worst kind of lies, 
until truth and candor do not seem to 
come easy to their tongues, and Stew
art's attack on the Mayor was but a 
part of the conspiracy to lietrav the 
ratepayers. The attack was met 
promptly:

“It is a lie!”
And the slanderer, halted in his mali

cious assault, unable to substantiate 
his assertion, and smarting under the 
disapproving glances of the honest citi- 
rens liefore him,could only whine at the 
direct and vigorous manner of the de-

And this is but one block which goes 
to make up the great fabric of lies and 
deception of which .the Hydro Electric 
etiucture is built. Watch the gang! 
Turn on the light! Expose the rascally 
deceivers !

PICK YOUR MEN.
With thirteen candidates for the Board 

of Control in the field, and aldcrroanic 
contests in every ward, and a number 
of by-laws to be voted upon, next Mon
day’s work will not be light for the elec
tion officials. As the aldermen are elect
ed on the ward system, however, there 
is less danger of congestion than if the 
at-large system prevailed. Every elec
tor will be entitled to vote for four mem
bers of the Board of Control and for 
his ward aldermen. He may vote for 
fewer than four Controllers if he choose 
to do so, but he must not vote for more 
than four, or he will spoil his ballot.

Candidates have until this evening to 
take the oath of qualification, which will 
entitle them to a place on the ballot; 
and it will not be possible to know with 
certainty how many candidates will be 
in the field until the expiry of the time 
allowed by law for qualification. There 
is ample material offering from which 
to select a good Council. Last year the 
city was happy in getting rid of party 
machine rule. Various cliques have been 
seeking to pledge candidates to the pro
motion of their ends. Ijct the ratepayer 
l>eware of being misled in this matter. 
The man who acts upon principle and 
has given faithful service to the public, 
deserves consideration beyond that of 
any candidate who stands ready to give 
any pledge that may be asked in order 
to secure votes. As a general rule, the 
ratepayer stands to gain by rewarding 
faithful public service with a renewal of 
confidence. The Council of 1909 has 
many good works to its credit ; let us 
hope that the people will be equally for
tunate in their selections for 1910. lyot 
us have a Council of business men de
voted to the city's interests, not a Coun
cil of politicians, faddists and extrem
ists.

it may enable it to endure with greater 
patience the “barrenness” of a campaign 
where there is no "bar’l” to be tapped.

The inequality of the British system 
of taxation is hinted at by the state
ment that Cardiff Castle and grounds, 
owned by the Marquis of Bute, is rated 
for taxes at $5,000. The Marquis’ tailor’s 
shop near by is rated at the same am
ount. The Lloyd-tieorge budget revalua
tions will doubtless make a decided dif
ference.

THE HERALD’S SNARL

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Thirteen Controller candidate*! 

will be an unlucky number for a 
many of them.

The local organ of the Hydro-Electric 
conspirators, having failed to secure a 
mayoralty candidate who would stand 
by his guns and permit the hungry ones 
to get at his pockets, is exceedingly 
eore. and has turned it» batteries of 
abuse upon Aid. Hopkin». whom it hail 
counted ot play the role of deluded vic
tim. Last evening it indulged in a long 
editorial snarl in which it insinuated, 
with many "it is understood*.1* that Aid. 
Hopkins had yielded to influences of a 
certain kind and proved untrue to the 
Hydromaniac clique. Its editorial was 
headed “Called Off." and it was intimat
ed that ex-Mayor Biggar had been in
strumental in the calling off. The or
gan of the would be betrayers of the 
city sought to convey the idea that Dr. 
Hopkins had. in a confeernce with Mayor 
McLaren and ex-Mayor Biggar. been "in
duced" to leave the field clear for May
or McLaren. The organ even went so 
far as to editorially inquire, in this con
nection, the amount of the Mayor's doc
tor's bill!

Such an attack was very character!* 
tic of the organ making it. How prone j : 
people are to suspect their fellows of re
sorting to such mean* a« they them 
selves would u=c on occasions to effect 
their purpose* !

At last evening"* council meeting May 
or McLaren referred to this attempt 
at “journalistic reputation a**a*?i»a- 
tion.” He had accepted an invitation to 
visit Mr. Biggar and meet his mayoralty 
opponent, and he had done so. There 
was nothing in the nature of a ‘"deal : 
and lie had no thought of such a thing, 
either then, or at any time before or 
since. When he left Mr. Biggar* place 
it was with the belief that the mayoral
ty contest xva* going on.

This statement l»y the Mayor will not | 
be questioned by any ratepayer who ! 
knows him and Dr. Hopkin*. Indeed, 
explanation of Dr. Hopkins' détermina 
tion to stand from under is hardly neces
sary to those who were not out “after 
the stuff’ hoping to profit hr election 
expenditures. Perhaps Dr. llopkin* was 
tardily convinced of the folly of contest- 
ting the mayoralty; perhaps his mind 
was made up to retire earlier than many 
people think. We are not inclined to be
lieve that the doctor was deceived by 
the Herald's bluff and bluster about the 
Mayor’s alleged weakness. We half sus
pect that he did not make the mi*take 
of incurring any considerable expense in 
forwarding his mayoralty ambitions. As 
far as we noticed, lie never even pub
lished his card announcing himself in 
the field, lie may have been willing to 
serve the Herald's purpose to the extent 
of keeping up the bluff, but we share 
the opinion entertained by many that 
Dr. Hopkins held open the way of re 
treat, from the mayoralty contest, pre
ferring to take his chances as an alder- 
manic candidate.

But whether or not this view is cor
rect. the fact remains that his retire
ment was not improperly induced, as 
the Herald insinuates. The Mayor's 
statement last night was hardly neces
sary to reassure the public. It is, how
ever, but one more public exposure of 
the unprincipled course which the organ 
of the desperate Hydro Electric conspir
ators pursues toward all those who do 
not lend thrm*e|ves to the furthering of 
that scheme at the expense of the city.

And must the Hydro vultures after 
all go hungry? No wonder the Herald is 
mad at Doc Hopkins. <o near and ;

A Virginia man has offered to man 
Carrie Nation. But Virginia ha- long 
been famous for lb0 production of bi

In New York in 1908 over 1,000 per
sons were treated for hydrophobia. The 
number of deaths was 20, and these 
in these eases no treatment was given, or 
there was too much delay in beginning 
it. The total number of deaths of hy
drophobia in the United States in 1908 
was 82: in the years 1901-5 the average

The lack of public interest manifested 
in the Board of Education elections is 
to be regretted. Probably such matters 
are overshadowed by the aldermanie and 
controller elections, but it is a pity that 
they should be. A considerable part of 
the revenue of the city is disbursed by 
the trustees, and important interests are 
entrusted to their care.

Our Exchanges

PRINTER S ERROR.
(Toronto Star).

The printer erreth sometimes almost 
beyond forgiveness, but it remained for 
the Stratford Herald to speak of a local 
clergyman aa "a monster of God.”

ADMIRATION REV IVED.
"Do you like my new hat?” asked Mis. 

Brooke.
“Yes, indeed,” replied Mrs. Lynn. “I 

hud one-just like, it when they were in

ALL A MISTAKE.
(Niagara Falls, N. 1\, Journal.) 

Since he did nbt reach the pole, they

Nor climb McKinley, steep and tall, 
They may prove, at some distant day, 

There was no Dr. Cook at all.

An enquirer about the Stratheona 
fund for the encouragement of military 
training in connection with the Public 
Schools, is informed that no schools can 
shave in the Trust Fund until the Pro
vince takes action to comply with the 
conditions under which the gift is made, 
and which were published in the Times 
recently. Everything is at a standstill 
now in that regard, awaiting Whitney's 
pleasure.

There an* people in Canada uplndd- 
ing the Hoti-e <.f Lord*, who would Ik* 
in a fiiriou* tv.ge if it* Canadian counter 
part, the Senate, would do a* it has 
dune. Victoria Coloni«t (Con.).

That i* a very true statement. I'r w 
intelligent ( anadian*, no matter wiiat 
t hoii part} allegiance, would submit to 
have their affairs managed by the Sen
ate in defiance <,f the will of the people’* 
représentât ix ce.

The field i-rop* of t amnia ha 
rea-ej in value >|iHi.ikMMN*l Fit ,i 
ear. Thi- i* surely tlv 'growing 
f the Dominion.

Stewart yesterday «neered that not 
one new industry hail been secured by 
lhe city thi* war. Well, isn't that xvhaj 
hr and the Hydro gang were working 
nr? What el*c did they expect to a,.. 

oompli*h by libelling th" city, playing 
into the hand* of rival*, knocking th* 
local power concern and -tricing io ili
um- it. and adx ort i-ing abroad th- fa'*r- 
liood that x\r were in t h” gra«p of a 
:xiannoii* puxxer monopoly?

AM READY FUR PUSS.
(Exchange.)

Mr. Youngbird (on. the train) -Did 
you leave anything for the cat. dearest?

Mrs. Youngbird,- Oh, how cun you 
ask? You knoxy I wouldn't forget him. I 
left a whole tin of salmon, with a can- 
opener light Ixeside it.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
(Rochester Herald).

It has beeu discovered that Mrs. 
Harriman is worth $221,000,000 in
stead of $149,000,000, with which 
was credited. Qnite a discrepancy 
somebody's bookkeeping.

WILL RUN THE CITY.
(Kingston Whig.)

Montreal and Hamilton will next year 
experiment with city controllers. Hie 
Council will supervise their work, but 
cannot refer it back except by a two- 
thirds majority. Three or four good 
men will, therefore, practically run the 
cit v.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 
29,1909 SHEA’S May Wanton Patisrns 

all 10 Cents
Every department of the Shea store will have special 

bargains all this last week of the old year—Bargains that will be 
money-saving investments for those thrifty people who know.

Bargains in Linens
Bargains in Staple Goods

Bargains in Dress Goods
Bargains in Blouses -

Bargains in Underwear
Bargains in Underwear

Bargains in Gloves
Bargains in Neckwear

Bargains in Belts
Our Cut Price Mantle Sale at its Best

THE DAY UF SW EAK OFF.
(Detroit Free Press.I 

The Day of Judgment comes once, if 
we may trust the premises from which 
the theologians argue their conclusion*. 
The Day of Swear-Off is annually recur
rent. Soon xve shall again he face V » 
face with it. Hoxv aie we going to meet

CELEBRATED 
THE JUBILEE.

Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McKenzie.

I breast, the father in th* face and the 
mother In the shoulder. Frank Hunt, a 

I brother of the girl jumped through a 
j window and escaped. After exhausting 

all the cartridges in his revolver, Mack- 
|ev reloaded, find four more shots and 
fini.

WRUNG ADVERTISING 
(Montreal Gazette.)

In Beilin an advertiser has 
punished by the courts for trying 
draw attention to his wares bv send
ing forth announçements on black- 
bordered paper with the appearance of 
being notifications of death. There n>e 
those a ho are slow to learn that the 
lrest advertisement nf honest good- i<

J v, a - indeed a brilliant seem- that (he 
home ol A'lilrcw Mclvotizie. 12!) fail- 
h igh axeni.c, pve*entetl |u*t evening, thi 
ociu-ion being the fiftieth anniversary 
«,i tin» wedding of Kenneth and Mr*. Me 
Koii/ic. SI Catharine street north. Ken 
i . ib McKenzie. born in (iurnu-h. and ! The annual dance given by the Girls’ 
\lni-ai'-t McCulloch, born in Rosshire. j Tennis Club of Winona, was held last 
wvi ma tried in Cromarty. Scotland

Society

that which on it> face pretend.* 
ju*t what it is.

lie

The Supreme Court of Illinois ha- a' 
firmed the right of the city of < h < ago 
to fix the weight of a 1"af of bread, and 
to see that the customer get* full we'^ht. 
Will somebody plea*o -irry the new- to 
Mr. MeNatight. M. P ?

A Me )I,H > i 

While on hi*

DO( TuR.
lîiizetle •

Hon. X. B. Mnrine - doubtful nf th 
Government'* naval poliex. That i- "... 
cause he isn't the Marin* Minister. 
Canadian Courier.

it ", a T*»,■au-" .haï a. omit* f.i' 
f..r a gn.-d many fault finding utte-.mif

Strwait looked very foolish yesterday, 
when, after attacking the Mayor and i While on hi* vacation.
Council of 1909 for reducing the water , attended the Sumlav morning sarxiee at 
charge for clobcts. and striking a «tn<re j il little country church. \\ lien the emi
attitude, illtifltrating bv werting that j di-mi.-e.l »;««a! ..f ......

* members «hook, bn ml- with him. and our',
the hotel* and not the average ratepav- xxjeiling lPi,m if |„. w„, „ MrthodM. 
er would profit by it, the Mayor mildly ! inquired. "Are you a prof. -- u . broth 
explained that the measure did not ap- ! "

, , , , . it i t ' ‘fill. no. indeed," an*wrrcl tin» i>h\-ito hotels at all. 1. J. actually had ; . 1 ,«Ian. mode-I ly ; |ii-t nil ordinal) m-e-

-, « III be I- 27 th. 18ÔJ1. b, l?ex. \|. Mr 
chriiiu. ami in |ss4 ruinr to thi* conn- 
i w iih t heir children, lour soil- ami 
V. e daughters, three ot xviioin have 
■d sine.» tln*ir arrival here. The re 
lining .'in - mi' Andrew, of thi* cit) : 
maid. ..I Union : Mi-. Daxvi A Row 
nd nf l)rt rob . and Mi-* Belli, at Innnr. 
uuciiat -Iv on III",! nival here they 
,;,!iv ni nil. -, - ...f Ma.Nab Si reel
v-hvl m i;i n ( Iiiivi h. ul whieli they have 
rti anli lit m-u'm'I- exer since. Sc*|ev- 
v afternoon Mr. and Air*. McKenzie 
n i v ml I I'l l r m i n v friends a nd i chi

id

P1

mon» than he did about that matter. 
M \ . what an admission !

Hi - lb i-ll la

Th* Government "f Japan i- 
ing 'he revision "f it- tari:T a 
cral readjust nient of it* treatir 
mere». Japanese *'a:*-men 
they will not adopt high prole 

ff Wi«h thewill frame a tariff 
j producing revenue.

The Pity Council i< arranging for a 
banquet to mark the retirement nf Tin 
gineer Mel'arlane from the xx-aterxx o. k* 
and to testify {,, the popular anpnria 
rion of bi* long and valuable service* 
The decision {.<> tlm* honor Mr. \f. Far 
lane i* one that xvi1! me.-t with ,in.tir* 
mous apnroxal.

Ixo. al. - v ho luxe

lie Empire" t I. it | 
erctl, * In 11|" . "i ! 
*im ni*xx beginning j 
«•hni.-ii-t<*i m tlv i 
ning l’ .-l u unklx j 
li.it protect inn in | 

(Inal Britain i- inl"iid»d t-. hr pleasing 
t.. Canada and tin» othei British ruin 
in--. Franknc** would lend to the fur
ther admi'-ion that it i- designed t., 
add to the biiid*n* of the ma-*e* llmt 
the r!a**e* might c-cape taxation.

:-i -er the 
pi opo.-ii ion.

II IS X OK l\.
- Kxvliaime.

It \xa* at a -ummer hot*!, and the Iwhy 
!.. dug warm and fret ml. cried. " "Tut ’ 
Tui ! We va n't disturb our neighbors Co- 
vac." the loud fat Iter -aid. taking 

i liibl ill his arui*. "I.et nm *ing t*. him 
if lu won't go t'l -leep," lb' -ai'g. am 
~t i uight way .-nine a knock at Cm- d.n.t 
and these word*: “ I here’s a sick Indv 
next door. and. if it"' all the same I. 
xml. would you mind letting th* bal.v 
cry instead of singing t « * it?"

( AKS.XR'x I’UI’.K 
I’ltt'lnirg l ime - 1

When the weeping relu-t of ( ne-ar xva- 
pii.king up to move out of the palan

dax
nine upon the toga 
d statesman on tli

‘ Alas, that the Hydro cause should i sa*snssination.
i have received no benefit at all from 1 "I don't know whether t<* dan 
j its medical treatment. } thing or to throw it away."' aim *ai
i What'* the amount of your doctor'll ; "I'd keep it as a curiosity. Calpurnia." 
I lull. Mr. Mayor.—Herald I *nid her mother. ">1.1111» collector might

you a good round sum for that gar

id.

WAS ANGRY.

Man Said to b; Married Shoots 
Young Girl When Repulsed.

night in the Winona Institute Hall. 
There were nearly three hundred pres
ent, and all had a most enjoyable time, 
Hie girls "of Winona and the patronesses 
made every one thoroughly welcome, and 
the novelty of more men than of the 
fair sex. was quite a pleasant change. 
The dancing hall was hung with ropes 
of evergreen and red streamers, while 
the talile from which the dainty buffet 
.slipper was served, looked charming with 
crimson roses, ferns and brass candela
bra. Among those present from out of 
town wiii Mrs. Newberry, Miss Cole
man, \li*s Hattie Hagey, Miss Nora Kel- 
lond. Mi-- Frances Baby, Miss Amy 
Land. Mi*s Madeleine Darling, Mrs.
Fred Gavfcr, Miss Lee. <>f St. Thomas, 
Miss Ho-alind De Long. Mrs. W F. Rob
inson. Mi's Jean nette Land, Miss Rita 
Fairglievr. Mis- Virginia Moncur, Miss 
F.l'ie Ogilvie. Edna Pulver, Miss Gcr- 
1 .«• Morxvick. Miss Marie Dailey, Miss 
Katherine Sutherland. Mr*. W. E. Dan- 
mil. Mi's Marjorie Davis, Miss Lina Big- 
gai. Miss Griffin, Miss House, Miss
Pauline Grant, Miss Vera Stratton, Miss 
Florence Howell. Miss Annie Skelly,
Mi" Ethel Ix'ster, Miss Geraldine Gran
tham, Mi" X’cra Nelson. Miss Grif
fith. Mi" Ella Skelly, Miss Bilton (To 
null.ii. Miss Gwvn iDundasi. Miss Ad
el i* Griffith, Mi.*s Genevieve Gay, 
M<•'*!•'. Reg. Walker, Harold Stratton, 
Leo Sty. Hardy Aw rev, Stevenson, Har
ry Bertram. Elliott Weston, Jack Baby, 
A < :. Grdde*. Walter Gay. Bob. Wither- 
specii, \V. E Daniel, V. MeCune (Bos
ton!. F,. R. Pope 1 Regina), George 
Blown, Fred. Gayfer, W. F. Robinson,

. Fred. Harding, l)r. Garrick, Holden. 
George Sut hei land. Jack Glassco. Fred 
Murphy. Griffith. McMenemy, McBride, 
Bob Brown. Bob Isbister, Dr. I nsworth, 

1 I » 1 McDonald. Archie Mill I in. Ed 
skvllev, Eddie Burrow, Harry McGill, 

; .bn Skellv, Reuben Bartmann, E. Mol

lir. and Mrs. McCormack, of Toron- 
I, spent Christmas with Mr- MeCor-

JoM»ph Taylor,

Having failed to induce Dr. Hopkins 
The tofal trade of Great R-Jiin for ,u 'ta.v 1,1 ,,Pi,v vandidate for the 

November w.i> over $500.000.000 TTi* Hydro clique that had looked forward 
exports of British products, chieflv man- ’ to a jolly time "pulling his leg.'" the 
nfavtures, were $20.000.000 greater Ilian | organ i- now ready to turn an<l rend 
in November, 1908. The exports nf the ! him. What a pretty exhibition of malice 
eleven months were over $-50.000.000 j it gives Perhaps in view of the organ s 
ahead of the corresponding period of j unmasking thus far the doctor may lie 
last year. | very glad that lie did not give him-

-----------• “ 1 -elf (and his purse) into the hands of
the gang.

"II,.X* absurd!"' retort.'. ( aliiiinvmia. 1

"What kind of a collect01 would want j
a t1 big like that ?"

"Oh. never can tell." s.iid th,» old ]
la rix.
along some time, and it i m«t full -J 1

The New York Medieal Journal af
firm* that it xvould 1>* injudicious to at
tempt to substitute spinal anaesthesia 
with stovaine as practised by Jonmsco 
for general anaeithesin in the majority 
of çase<. It finds the local anaesthetic 
useful in special ca*es. hut condemns il 
as a routine procedure.

Taking the figures of the “Tariff Re
form "adrocate.s the British Liberals very 
effectively point out that to put about 
i.'8,000.000 into the treasury by taxes on 
foodstuffs more than j.'19,000,000 taxes 
would be levied on the British consum
ers on their grain, meat* and dairy pro-

A writer in an English magazine hays 
that on the arcragc it. costs about a 
guinea to rai^e each one of the plica 
taut* shot on English estate*. Yet to 
‘.his game breeding hundred- of thous
ands of idle acres are devoted in order 
to furnish sport for the rich. How much 
better it would be were the poor of the

Aid. Jutten said very truly in his 
nomination speech that it would have 
been folly for the Council to have com
mitted the city to the Hydro monopoly, 
when it had a chance to test the scheme 
with a 1.000 h.-p. contract for a year 
before doing so. And no sane, honest 
man will gainsay it.

Noxv that the British Columbia (lec
tions are over, the Dominion Government 
will proceed to select from among the 
defeated candidates of the Reform party 
some judge* and a Lieutenant-Governor 
for th* Province. [Is trouble now will 
be that there are too many defeated can
didate.*. The men who are not placed 
will hr élire to have a grouch.- Hamil
ton Spectator.

And among the appointments there 
was not a single defeated candidate.-- 
Vancouver Sunset.

It xvould seem that something in the 
way of amend xvould be due from our 
local Tory contemporary, which, of 
course, i* not to he regarded as seeking 
to malign the Liberal Dominion Govern
ment. But will it be forthcoming?

“It is a lie!"" said Mayor McLaren, 
interrupting T. J. Stewart, Hydro-Elec
tric Bose, in one of his personal at
tacks. Some of the clique resent the 
Mayor's plain word*. But no other words 
*0 fitly describe not only the statement 
thr'n referred to but a lot of other Hy- 
dromaniac assertions as well.

The Herald insinuates that Doc Hop
kins was "‘called off." and clones a long 
editorial with some remarks about "open 

kingdom employed on these lands in pro- 1 enemies and false friends” of the Hydro
luring their own fcupport.

Ohancellor Boyd has dismissed the ac
tion brought by a Chatham restaurateur 
to quash a Chatham by-law which re
quires every victualling house, etc., and 
all other place* of like entertainment, to 
be closed every Sunday from 2 p. m. till 
5 p. m.. and also from 7 p. m. Sunday 
till 5 a. m. the follûgfling Monday. Th* 
judgment h one which may have far- 
reaching effects, and which, in local op
tion localities, would deprive the public 
of any facilities for obtaining meals 
ropt at the particular times permitted in 
the by-law. It approve* of an enormous 
stretch of municipal powers and in that 
respect is vicious to the last degree. It 
xvill probably be further heard of in the

The trouble with a pull is that it
scheme. Jab it with a hypodermic, Doc; | doesn't always pull the right way.

BENNETT’S THEATRE.
"A Woman of Few Words," a very 

funny sketch, is the largest individual 
laugh on a merry bill at Bennett's this 
week. Immense audiences filled cxery 
seat at both performatives yesterday. 1.ml 
judging by the applause the show proved 
[.leasing to the majority of those pre- 

. Rae and Bvosclie get off some live
ly dialogue arid the sketch is full of 
amusing complications. The headline on 
the programme is Adelaide, America's 
foremost, dancer." with Johnny Hughes 
and girls in "The Poster's Dream." Ade
laide is one of the im»M graceful dancers 
ever seen here, and the supporting com 
pan\ of six clever people make one of 
the most entertaining numbers offered 
this season. Radford ami Winchester.

a comedy juggling and pantomime 
act. provide twenty, minutes of fast. fun. 
They perform some remarkable juggling 
feaC* and some of their stunts are ex
cruciatingly funny. Another good com 
edy act. is White and Simmons in “On 
the Ban' Wagon.” They are a clever 
pair of comedians, and have some new 
jokes. Lillian Tyee sings several Irish 
song* with a delightful brogue. Clark 
and Bergman and Ferry, the frog man, 
complete a very good bill.

BETHEL1 MISSION.
A pleasant, and profitable evening was 

spent at the Bethel Mission on Christ
mas night, the Vice-President, Mr. Fel
lers, being in the chair.

A good programme was given by the 
workers of the mission, assisted by the 
Ferguson Avenue Baptist. Quartette, aud 
friends; closing with a good, hearty 
vote of thanks to the friends who had 
so loyally subscribed for a good sub
stantial dinner, for upwards of forty

~ii ’.! to ha vc 
Mim-.;i. Id. ().. 
t i"tt tu tin- L'i 
rcpul «id. II*
tu niylit and. 
killing 1 lu» fai 
liegan *h"Oln* 

The girl xri

1 !..-m-lu. ! \|, B.-ii Foster, wife and -on. of Som-
s. Stephen : ei-»;. Man., arc in the citv to spend 
I, Miok'ev. tinve month' with Mr*. Fosters *i<- 
j.|, ']MN ..... t. i. Mis. G " Potter. 1J8 Burlington 

-‘Ivet va.it . H i- 28 years since Mr. Fns- 
, j,,. ici left Hamilton. He i- m>w a well-to-

cording to 1 retired farmoi.
’'riiibl1'" in j GOT' Il I > III! XI) IN.

wv aiivii- I 1 Boston Transcript.)
"“g"1 «'!■•”" I Mr. l-'igg Gla*ser *ay* lie kept per- 
lut't home I jv |a*t night when that burglar
t ont ion of ! pfl| j n 111 hi* hotter.
x'olver am! j >[,*. Figg So hi* wife told me. She 

1 found hint trying to hide in the re
lu nd and frigerator. 

BARTON AND 
GLANFORD.

Rev. Mattheu) Wilson Honored 
hy His Parishioners.

On Christmas eve at the Glanford 
Township Hall the rector of St. Paul's, 
Glanford. was iu the chair at the an
nual Christmas gathering, and at the 
close of the entertainment, while Santa 
Claus was distributing gifts from the 
Christmas tree, a valuable bearskin car
riage rug was handed up to the gentle
man in scarlet, who comforts so many 
hearts at this most festive of all sea
sons, and he in turn, handed it to the 
rev. gentleman in the chair. Mr. Wil
son, quite unconscious of any such luck 
in store for him, was naturally taken 
by surprise and very warmly thanked 
his'Glanford flock for their evident 
thoughtfulness. It was something so very 
good and substantial—it would easily 
last him for the rest of his life, and 
his gratitude would be fresh every time 
he used it.

At Holy Trinity, Barton, Rev. Mat
thew Wilson, the rector, has received 
rich white altar frontal aud pulpit hang
ing, from the Woman’s Auxiliary at 
Ancaster, per Miss Jermyn, of Aucaster, 
and Mise M. Bull, of Hamilton. 'They 
were used on Christmas Day for the first 
time at Holy Trinity, Barton.

GIRL’S CRIME.
Stele $97,000 to be Sure of Gettiif

a Husband.

Chicago, III., Dec. 27.—An unusual 
story xvas outlined to-day at the open
ing of the trial ol" eight Italians ac
cused of conspiring with crippled seven- 
tvcn-venr-okl Angcline Schievone to 
rub her father, a widely known Italian 
banker. Assistant State's Attorney 
Fleming told the jury that Francisco 
Schiavone, uncle ot Angeline, throe 
wars ago, told the girl to g*t all the 
money she could from her fathers bank, 
bring it to him and ho would save it 
for lier, and xvhen she l ad a snug am
ount she could marry his son. Michael.

The girl xvas employed in her father'» 
bank, and it i* alleged that her thefts 
aggregated SO 1.000 before she was de
leted. She testified that, living crippled 
she feared that she would be unable to 
marry and *0 had tried to win Michael 
Schiavone for a liu~hand with her fath-

All of th* different -nm* whi-h *h.x 
abstracted from time to time -lie said 
she .entered in a- lit 11.» nu morandum 
[1n,,k after *lie had gixvn them to ln-r 
ll111 le.

FIRST PICTURE OF MME. STEINHEIL SINCE 
HER ACQUITTAL

New Publications.

Salesman—Shirt sir. Will you ltax-e a 
negligee or a stiff bosom? Customer— 
Neglige. I'guess. The doctor said I must 
avoid starchy things.”—Boston Trans-

MME. STEINHEIL IN HER RETREAT.

The salient article ol the Janua.iy 
Cent 111 v i* easily >lr. Walter < amp * 
cliatt v discussion <-f " Personal it y in 
Football in which he ask* and an
swer* the pertinent question. “Are our 
boy* trained to set up a false standard 
of hero worship?" Entirely different in 
theme, yet also on an important ques
tion of current interest, is the "Study "f 
I lie New Plan of Chicago." with remark* 
on city-planning in general, hy fharlex 
W. Eliot. President Emeritu* of Har
vard University, which \< given added 
vividness by reproductions of drawings 
bv -Iules Guerin, maps, diagram* and 
Ilians. John Kimberly Mumt'ord'- au
thoritative article on " The Passing "f 
th* Antique Rug" i5 notable for it.* illus
trations. For music lovers there i* Dan
iel Gregory Mason'* record of " X Con
versation on Music with Frank Kneisel.'* 
There are two notable names of xvriter* 
of fiction in the January Century May 
Sinclair and Edith Wharton. Mi** Sin
clair’* “The Creators; a Comedy." a 
novel of London life, xvill run through 
the magazine year. Mr*. \\ barton's 
psychic Story. "Afterward."' which is 
made the leading feature nf the number, 
is altogether different from anything 
she has done hitherto.

The January Strand is full of interest* 
ing and unique articles attractively in- 
terspersed with short .stories and serial* 
hy popular xvriters. An article that 
should, interest both *<»xes i* by the Hon. 
Mr*. Fitzroy Stewart, entitled "Plain 
Men." The. author declares that plait 
men have an extraordinary fascination 
for beautiful women which xvill he of 
comfort to those of 11* who arc not cast 
in an Adonis mould. Mr. A. E. W. Mason 
continues hi* exciting "The Murder at 
the Villa Rose," and a number of fam
ous black and white artist* each con
tributes what he considers hi* funniest 
Christmas picture. Th* color sert inn it 
devoted to portraits of beautiful women 
made by eminent protographers. Lewis 
Waller, who, xvith Richard Mansfield 

1 brought “Monsieur Bcaucalre" to -suc
cess, xvvites his “Reminiscences.”
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REPUTATION 
ASSASSINS.

Mayor McLaren Applies Those 
IVords to The Herald.

Aldermen Compliment His Wor
ship on His Fairness.

Poll Clerks Appointed For Next 
Monday’s Elections.

The insinuation made by the Hydro 
organ editorially yesterday that the 
mayoralty fight was declared off as the | 
result of an arrangement entered into 
at a conference on Sunday afternoon at 
ex-Mayor Biggar's residence, drew a 
warm retort from his worship at the 
final session of this year’s Council last 
night. The dying minutes of the 1909 
alder manic board were nfarked by a 
spirit of good feeling. All the little dif
ferences of the year were forgotten, and 
Mayor McLaren was the recipient of a 
congratulatory resolution, moved by j 
Aid. Peregrine, and seconded by Aid. j 
Lees, thanking him for the manner in | 
which he had filled the office of Chief I 
Magistrate this year, and compliment- j 
nig him upon his re-election by acclama- j 
lion for 1910.

After expressing his appreciation of | 
the kind remark* addressed to him and j 
complimenting the Council ou its spleu- j 
did work, his worship said :

“In reference to an article in to- I 
night s Herald referring to the meeting j 
l>etween Dr. Hopkins and myself in j 
Mr. Biggar's house, in justice to the ! 
doctor. I wish to say 1 hat on occasions j 
of this kind there are always some \ 
friends who are anxious to interest ! 
t hem selves on behalf of either one or 
both candidates. Personally I have only j 
a slight acquaintcnce with Mr. Biggar. 
but. as it was the third time I was a«k- I 
ed to meet the doctor, I did not feel | 
that 1 should refuse so reasonable a ic- j 
quest. There was no thought then or at 
any time before or since, on my part. 
of making any deal of any kind. I want | 
to say I do not claim to be a mind read- . 
er, but if there was any thought of any- I 
thing of the kind it was soon dissolv, d. j 
and the meeting lasted only a fe 
minutes. As far a< 1 knew when we part
ed the fight was on as hard as ever

'‘People will understand the rage of 
a band of journalistic reputation assas
sins when deo»nt men refuse to carry 
out their woik.

“That i- all 1 have to say in reply 
to that sort of stuff ."

The Council decided to mark the fif
tieth anniversary of Lngineer McFar- 
lane's service for the city by tendering i

k ina ore- " IU~<

BROKAW IS 
BACKING UP.

' I

-

-iMl
Mi/;

mm

■ X

Mat Cray Ab—I H» Wife, a iin- 
I, F-i ef Her *•».

Bat IE* Celery * Accra I ef

Tra d TUa hfate* P.f fiel 
War o Awe af fcra. Bnkew.

Di Yn Need Shaking?

, New Turk. Dee. W-—Font 
bey*, ineferriag «he «tear «4

Yea ten protebly noticed tow much 
Hoir briskly the fire burns when 
fsesUjr knit or shaken. You doubtless 
ifinbw, too, bow much more briskly 
yim need to get around when you were 
«■ jour 'teens or twenties.

Ike eases are parallel. You are like 
the fire that is choked with ashes.

The ceQa which compose the body are 
cea»*amthr dying and being renewed. 
Iher th*re is the indigestible part of 
the food to be removed. This cleansing 
of the body is the duty of the bowels. I 
kidneys and skin. When any of these : 
organs fail to do their work properly, j 
the system Jeromes clogged and the : 
fire of Bfc burns low.

___ 'there is an increasing tendency j
• towards eoeratipotion, kidney trouble and :

grows older. In

all

j STANLEY MILLS & CO., Umtei\
j Tuesday, December 28th, 1909 |

Ifeti Flannelette Gowns&â'î
We are now well past the strain and bustle of Christmas 8 

i and naturally our thoughts turn to the more practical things i 
J that may be needed. To-night you will be interested in a sale F 

of Flannelette Gowns that will take place to-morrow. The • 
| prices arc all special and you need have no fear of the quality J 

of these gowns—they are good.

. the need is Mt of something
m-eiMes ©E ttBa® wenltSiiv 

RroUvi to the ihitil* of s&eddmg,
«he ««1er «mtoMte» who teswod ; tootle tte» w,UI organs, 

the awhifts -m fame ldso.1 to- | -Timt-temr. tto to»., frmt 
Jtov to altand the e-ore mSKm st ■«*» tk* perfrrtly. It wcti 
MhMota Mr- Bn*»» diet «W1 I« imMjr os the iirn, mcreonog the flow 
ecT» lkc nwrt esta the aftermo*. el te.ri os«. the tejn-Is to move 
spnesrims hesTilr dad is »«■«* far», cc^tarly .mlsstWIy. Frmt-.-t.re» 
4; end hnr lasher »■»! Hri-nr. Mbs b the greatest of tota-T .regulator,. 
KkAie Blair «made «he trip, nom o-rTcoeaeg the teudeorr to congestion . 
WetiibKTv inn a IMbsIed. amd listened el the kidaera and strengthening these | 

«he eneMeeiaimnmatMl «4 lies has- oegam. Trait-a-tires" also stimulates j 
tend who -iemie-i «radar «B»t «h* tfa akfa to renewed action |
«.one k his «esumrooer on Fridar imeomr Br then- comhmed action on bowels, , 
that he am* eagnr fcw a roowmiliatiee. tidaews and skin. "Ftnit-a-tires" keep» 

--Yom r»r row are *»«nd el her—* | the »j»tem free of all poisons and re- ■ 
rm, lore Wf «pmeried Arthur J the rigor of Tenth
Baldwro. t-em-el hr Mr*. BHfaw. | -Fntrt-n trr— are sold hr »n dealer» 

“Well I’™ Fund «4 her " . at *e a hew, * for S2JS0. or tria! box.
-Ih® TOB Here her'-" imsisted tie \ tv or may he ohtamed from Fruit-a- 1

Bawdier- >>it.
s*ni nmmBuHhi •■$.- f idM- scnswcr^li

i
tlRne

■"•THwm Ihr-xxr aftimuatt _*HB 
-dlliattiM’fln '«’tmn^nnncunti--

jj "T nM-vinr truMtoHi *tt aim tirr. nlW ir«ÿ- ; 
fl [ptKjp^jrmicnn H R .■ra&'S amiynHnninç \

Ie.x-rïfDfî riim icwduinR.. ”
••‘TftMFTm wFmaft tifliwfi Fn<œ savr ram era-wli - 
“"B sen-dL" “RlhiaC

nl Mr? Brr"ka,w w«?*eM b*
! iumjiifl H Mwn» 1W. D R*k®

ij ibw ba«rk wnr*nr (droRamm
•'H>m yimmi «T yvm mxîX w.-»imR «•» 

Taic«p iln«iT Bwedk?"" Mr. RaB-iflw in,.
i| •••X'rft -rutor» D "S'’irnm)"fl “'-aiti eeirliaiimi 
j nUnramiF? wBntxHln I flu-nv* ll»»inror«-i ^l'imce 
!l Firri-ittfiy."" Rlh*» wiitimesF.

II ""Rmt bverwnn-’T vmunr
mnümyifl * awitmiB iwmmv ttmime?? 

il -«b*, Hu*.*.. " #en4 Birrk*'» TTW wvt- 
mjetiff. ttBnafl tttW (irriterRE

ftm-nD..
Pnmrnnwc prwiiR^r parr

IRr'kaw.. wnrlïn Bmi»
T-lbHlll
wBnürBn flnav# j w» id71 cn-pKnoox-
-ran nBne ttmvell Ha SBi>j RBr»R M? nnanv 

rtgwfffia?. (rxnmynMrmiimrç bit? 
wTifb°’V 'lib'irnnç? wt «nncniiip ir’CIll'V ll»y*

tivesh Lnmtc<L Ottawa.

1 49c —Wonicn’s downs, good
quality flannelette, in plain 

colors of white or neat stripes, made 
with square yoke and finished with 

i self frills, on sale special for Wed- 
I nesday.

‘ At 69c °nly Women’s Flannel
ette Gowns in white, blue 

f or pink, daintily trimmed, embroid
ered or self frills, length of gowns 

> run 56. 58 and 60 inches. This is 
I extra special.

At 98c Gowns of extra good flan-
ndette in plain colors of 

I white, pink or blue, in several good 
I styles. One style has square yoke 

of four rows of embroidery insertion 
i in all sizes. *

At $1.19 —Flannelette Gowns in N 
plain colors of pink or J 

white. There.a re many dainty styles 1 
to ehoose from. Some have square I 
yoke of embroidery insertion, three ^ 
rows of beading and ribbon, long J 
sleeves with cuff, sizes Ô6, 58 and i 
60.

At $1.39 —Gowns of extra heavy | 
flannelette in plain colors , 

of white or pink, made with round i 
yoke of embroidery insertion, three I 
rows of beading and ribbon run 1 
through : sleeves and nwk finished ' 
with frill of dainty embroidery, all i 
sizes including out sizes.

At $1*69 —Gowns in plain white \
only, made with V shap

ed yoke of embroidery insertion and j 
pin tucks, long sleeves, finished with | 
frill of embroidery. 1

INSTALLED
OFFICERS.

' appoi nt -

a banquet this week and making a pro-

The following poll clerks wej 
ed for the municipal election-

Ward l lUv. 1 I hos Robertson. l)iv.
2 John lVeble>. D;v. Hard v Bui k hold 
er. l)iv. V Harry Kent, I>iv. .» Harry 
Graham. Div. G Harry Hill. Div. <. 
lvewir. Carter.

Ward 2— Div. 1 Wm. Peekham.*Div.
2 H. Little. Div. 3 John O'Neil. Div. t 
Wm. Denman, Div. 5 Donald Stewart. j 
Div. 6 It. W. Bampfyldc. Div. 7 Wm. j 
Horse pool.

Ward 3^-Div. I David Munro, Div. 2 
John Henderson. Div. 3 H. J Healey, 
Div. \ Wm Fry. Div. 5 Fred Dodman. 
Div. G D. W McCullough. Div. 7 Win.

< "hilderl«o>e. Div. 8 James Gaden. Div. 
9 F. G. Sergeant, Div. 10 Le Roy Aw rev.

Ward 4—Div. 1 Harry Callowhill. Div.
2 W. P. Gay. Div. 3 Francis Tibbutt. 
Div. t Geo. Baby. Div. 5 F red Hazel. 
Div. G J. Honeyeombe. Div. 7 Geo. F. 
Funnel!. Div. 8 Harvey Cio>thwaite. 
Div. 9 Arthur Armstrong.

Ward ô—Div. I II M. Stoneman. Div.
2 Byron Richardson. Div. 3 P ('arle. 
Div." \ G M. Math icon. Div ô G Mc- 
Villlv, Div. 6 Robert Askew. Div 7 W.

Ward G—Div. 1 Gordon Hickey. Div. 
2 Alfied Yibert. ?>iv. 3 Arthur Weir. 
Div. 4 Sidney Walhngton. Div. 5 Geo. 
Stevens, Div. G Wm. Crawford. Div. 
7 Wm. Stevenson. Div. S Fiank Kane. 
Div. 9 Tims. O'Dowd. D.v, 10 (i T 
Buckingham.

X\ ar<l 7—Div. 1 James Dodson. Div. 
2 W J Robins. l)iv 3 Wm I.erktr Div.
I R !.. Robins. Div. ô Norman Rtn- 
da!l. Div. G W. H Potter. Div. 7 Chas. 
Wild. Div. 8 J C Bale. Div. 9 Samuel 
An gold. Div. 10 Robert Bell. Div. 11 
Fred Livingston. Div. 12 J. Colville. 
Div. 13 Fred Truscott. Div. 14 J. H 
Thomson, Div. 15 Robert Holme*. D.v, 
16 Arthur Dodgson. Div. 17 Wm. Stipe. 
Div. 18 Howard Brillingei, Div. 10 D. 
R. McWilliams.

THE THR EE CLAUDIAS. ^ ^ ^ ____
Seen in “The Prince Chap" at the G rand newt Friday amd Sattumday- ar-likiW*» lhietr Bn»eI]nPn‘. Wtt &•

nnusiiKn-! -gk.od prynlar i«rir» .aTtirarttarm, . T r... , - ^ •» • * . n , TThve nummes-= wrat? rfi hi» iRjE'twill bo «oeii at rbe t^ramd a-o-anjôitt.. U in* u - -
author *bow< ihcrw tb* low* .off m w«îr.em 
f un lTfln--ff«mi men fftwnn Terkiless «un* 

int o -•'«nr'thi'ug ihigbnr amd. a? Bend 
Ijirraboe, the i-mvtpimrbeir.. «ays,, "yuitl 
t bc-ni right ." "II"he rtHn^nt nr rb- •+_ m 
' ral in ebarg* off tV* nriritjunv ..-vire,
from tIh Fj»=i -s-pemd th** ?unrm»"rr 
among the -soidvei- : in-.i îUiwlh*a 
Hem : mnvt und'i hen ifatBi'ir.; -sfhe <rm 
e»g*'d in mum j> ra'H'kimg offffiem tw'W 
ha- d wi’h-i'fl be.. and wfbu bn t*n- 'niid ns

Dainty and diminutive Margaret 
Clark, well iememl»ered a* leadirr lady 
fur Ik- Wolf Hopper, and n<-w a *tar <»n 
her own a* .smut. «lam-td and *ang her 

ay through "1 he King of 
( a«l<»nia" at the « .rand < q*ra llou-æ last 
night I»-fore an mimen-'- audiem*. and 
a large «a-t of eiexei principal?, backed 
up by a 1-ig and runeiy ehoru-. mad'-
the pie.-e a pleading enierlainm'-nt.

The prmim i i..n i- lax i-hh Mape,i. and 
tlie two soi» ..f S,4-liny were m. firm 
l hat 1 he amlien.-e applauded even 1 he 
painted l«oprd* and properties The ?n-u- 
.•erts made "The King of « adonis a 
sueceesion <f gorgeous stage pictures, 
ai.d the final tableau i« almost dazzling 
in its -pleudoi of gold ami glitter. Imm 
t i: ii 1 gowns, brilliant uniforms, lair wo

bra

a riftptwtruxr» Ccn
Mir=. Bfcri'-ftcaR.w 

"■'W%«eo— aw'-""
"""Yie?..
'"‘T iwvw rtfiüdi H Bn$\nenn’,tt ipuurî amy 

Bi-rilUl? Ihur 511c»'-* cmyr
nmveinro^pt

«"..-immtiHl Mr3-.. Brr'ten’v mjijiiimre'I 
an wTOÇttib wrfiny .nemnerain Rier^ims- lhani 
mwe !b«wm .snifr'n“7'*tnvB*dl *.? wnttmeswi? P-itr 
Rrtme «tteSesFt—.. «sgwralllhr Bnnfcew*? pm- 
■vanio -p^rwetlainr ByS-'irj.. &nir a IhntC tturaw*

prox m fab*. The ■m* -mine IVc-m® nifee # ionenffiri)eniifTu.nIl nnroeiiD.. ÏRhvrr>k.aiw
-oldeii iransf tiri*d i n .tlbr- n/^ngd) •(-»» i feg jibe <11 ulban HRy Snir’S Hnadl 
liov. w ho«* new tvf> begin- u;pom tbr- IFfluffrip*?. (I’linllxr Ba~tL Ftnriwy..
'««MV ».f the gu ! rnte llbr The au- T”* ^

the< hie of tin- h 
by XIarguerite ( lark in her "t 00-00 ’ 
song, when she come- out with thr-* 
little doxe> -ill ing x-renely «»n her arm 
and shoulder.

William Norn- i- a clever ■ om -iian. 
ami brought out even line for al' it w a« 
worth William itantorth got the 
ente clmr-kling by hi- buffoonery and 
hi* broad e»«medy work. Melin lb* Slew

1 ^TOyflrinag R*Ti*igr»iUFis tt<n. BmirlWiF mmj sw-
ÂaimtTr? mm^nnmnmug albtfun. Mo». Bmikave"» 
mifr^wnnn^mtt.* wnHiRwuiiR xn»w tomnw razefip*.. 
•ivw army wnnettairy 
Mr fRaHthwiran

'i<Wn.. Un» mra'r Imaxt» wrarmfl "m ask 
aibimoit xwllnatt wm* fp^cma: •”m iim flTiii®-

i
lbein-sn.,”" ann.-Fxe”mv«fl îîltn» »iïtrms~«.

""Tibeim w* am»- n«j* tunririrs-Ranei trbratt 
Ttcicar «nrmrttairr ramngninnsdl ttlW #«r- 
xuBiraft® amrifl ran tiRnan way 6tumr.fi 
Mrs ffiÿrrâuBw*"?

gr.-.* ,11m:! ’“WdrilH. ntt ww»- mC rfftiro» wtrlbi ffime 
Mun.iintt II ff'Œnp*5** "''fi -Hpwtijma: «mu Mr3-. Btirikaw.. 

j Dn way ffhrofi nxntt wdinat; w®.«
____ . 'on m njfme
NïvSA ^ 11.AB. ATHlEl.ht. Tllo»N. w:imntt»fl tRm ram^eit!» afeniutl Mr.f.

H’be re«orx-..<j -rHt _n p ,|,(sm».(l tir./r | Brmunrtlbn'-

i hor, it is -aid. wav 
the ex-cry day Ht* -off tiln A mericam w»*- 
b«y, w it bout that mdfh idna!! iViernc emn 
|*elb*d in resort 1««i t!he irin^irreiîbde .in aits 
«‘I h®Toi«ni nod Aairmg. ~<n -.n ffib»
wor ld hp i* w>f*rtihy off n wnmamV 

T M UÆ I
s,i>-t-.»n"s "H nrb> Hum's 'L ubm‘ ^"im 

•rany will be s-m-d art th* H™namd tt>#>
10w and Thmxiay 4im^gs_ «vnith mat 
mee- 4.ai-h day IHih- congamy.. wihibh 
number- but y ^««opb*, is. -any n * 
etneflent pm-rsiiTnifimre .*>7 
Beei-hor ?t»x**'s iaim«»u- ,pln_y.

•ruing b»j •‘ll he ITVimer H.inejt" Rfbe a
art made a manly < ant. 1-au-ki and j unction at rb»‘Giamd toi IFukUi 
Received sexeia! reeal’.s for 1 •*"
"Kvery f.irl 1 Xb-et." Holier 
xxa- a romantically heroic kii 
duet- with Mi-- X lark prox#
< lara Palmer's dancing wa-

linVoRFD MWU.Klî APPLET' »N
The liny - in front of the house a' the 

Rennet! Theatre -bon<xl their apjuo< na
tion of a giMid fe|h.

'tig. 1 and N*xt X «at's m«"m#*#- and migiit HRa"» 
l)cint*st,-r I y on -exer sk-ct b nuin tty tt«»i .<bre*« a «maiti 

: and his j girl n<u the 4*A^i«Tt unnirrr-di imam, ibutt 
!’ r*'"-nc j t be h«eheb»r uncH-., fty nha ilut«

l-o plea j h "ri m charge #yf tih<- yming h»g*e-
1 Till '• XA#*1L rt is j, .««Ri'otHv. Uhe jj#«ror »r!h 

b»w -»i emtiaTiB—<e<l. s«, ib*wiiilfl'inrll. 
that he Imoxx nihatt tto tiln. JAn
the fiirit -tgn -off mt».liigf*n<»^ the «ynCti 
gn 1. who 15 olwHfU'vihtg «Hk* syrnybuiih. \xvr.;tfa 
a t-hiRI* *<«ut»im*rrs. -stays., -inih:; you Taicw 
ali gbout rtBHiart :t- tor cme»»uir#gviiMm; 
but she know- ji^rffe^ibr w»,u ttihat Ji- 

- - , a mmom.. ’SAiimntmng lu/t
vomfs. to jpunt-qg .«m Vtie 'njgihtjguwin. tilie 
Jkioj man inxh*#. xhr chile it.#, ut.,y, iBn

"Y
' BT* wr#= xormr fyum-fi <-B Mln~.

Rtrvibbw
—Y»*.. II Rilminnlk Hi» wras "*
A ipmet me Ibetievs- t**> Hnh~

wiiffan wHtne ff»ct iim w trooifi
•RTrHiTiin-de fd nftêum *iïii lb*enn»g ran {pittrc
JR* S»fll>ViW«

"“M-r "ilwribmna: - II mim wtnifiiiragr yune tillnis- 
IMt’sztr Hmetjuinnor y*em nratny p»mzi#iitt 1W HR., 
mny <d>«air amr>fi uxnn Dmnft. mtî fit! fini ttfintr 
wtr/fiiic Hiafrn .tucil lb» amnerf win.

“•Mürim. îîfli» wllieill» nHiumur ih jpos-tt cliiiis.. 
mny -dbunr.. H wranJlnfl nnwxwztr wàoitt to>. 
limixve nmy Hn-tmi».. Hunt llæiwlly rmoi haute 
iriteêe mny BiiSf mnniiraipflw itaamyntyc ran . 

it I ® ffliimrtittinuœ nudlitt hwflvme rary 3Kraw_ I1 yrewardts
W. Tracller Trier.
V. W. Biro. Tims. Epps, Trustee.
B W. Bco: Lyman Lee. and W. Bro.

twibtttlliHir 'x'oni mme iim eunm/z-stt .tlbouiR lift
a_>r»r at'/ii—iiff ynun mm*- root!,, Ü cmiritaMniEy

met frrst. AllctaH-winle the w-rmwin tf»<5k an tlhranik uram mnu* < do uni or » wtn>ag: Rhantf. 
andimiee -irffocat-e .w-rth ilaiughtrir ;[ ritt iraiDy nftnin#s. ns» mwti,’r flmonn any

EBENEZER.

First Christmas Tree at the New 
East End Hall.

lai>t evening was long to be .

f,! the Bennett Theatrical Knt-erpriae 
t o., namely our worthy manager. Mr. 
•lark Appleton. Not only is this gentle
men held in high esteem l»v those under 

m.-liihrml hv tlio .'bil.lron ,.f Ki.-IHV. r | hllll |„ ,h. F,*lr,.n« „f tbi- ttotw.
Sunday School. They, w ith their {iar j who -p»»ak of Li» a- *a good fellow w#*U 
cuts and friends, gathennl in sufficient i ,,M‘C Me taie» great plea-ure m pre-

fill th. hall. ,.„.l that »,.r V'n,i"C V; Xl’n'-lo". tlu* -ub
. ml trust xx hen 11-mg it tliat rt

augihb form
«m t hi i-1 ma- «-xw hen 1 le x pr#-~«*n1-e<I 
Manag« r John 1Appleton xx ith a xalu- 
able suit ease and an addr«*— testifying 
to the e-teem in xxliieh lie i- held by the 
employ ee-. Tiw présentât ion w»- made 
hv Peter Iv-nnx Tin- addre-s w as as 
f.dlovx-f

"It is at 1 hi- -eason of the xeai when 1 — ---------- - itaii^num 11 _
the -pirit of giving -urroimd- n-. that ! a1l<l ^'be num ,a#4k rtlbeiuwiKxiee xwlhut tthnr il lb»ime uirofi iitt wtillll irerRmiinnlly IkiillFl miy 
xx«• are all de-irons of -bowing 111 eome 
degree otir appreiiation of the tiiend

those assembled here to-night. W-e are j te **** <f»»nrtly .amusing. ‘‘U’iIm* U’lnmeeÜ 
gatliere<i to do h<>n«»r to nue «rf «nrr H*hap. at should l»e '4jdown. a* a Ntw 
number, w hom we all r#-sp«< t and hold ! ^<irk «irtâ*.t^ who has :taJk'«n (came unff nil» 

the most efficient managers 'hild erf a dy ing v ominx. \wibnn jiMarrt;MU|g
9 lonely- ilodgiiqps ;im Hjombm. 

him sirte, mroivtib* xwmih lhi*

Three Masonic Lodges Had Joint j 
Ceremony Last Night

Thiree oc tit" Masonic lodges of the j 
irëtiw rmsC*rieiL their newly elected ofli- 
(fwus- iim the* Masonic FilaiL last night. 
Them» wits a very Farge attemlanee of 
the members and the beautiful and ini- !

ins-talbstmn ceremony xvas very ) 
notch enijoyevlL W _ Bro. XX. XA. Barlow j 
acted as installing Master and he xvas j 
m.ttrhdied by W. Bros. Kenneth Bethune. ! 
J„ A. Zimmerman, VV. W. Eearman, Ly- j 
man1 ILee,. F. T. MV*Michael, XX . E. Goring. ' 
Thois. Fetfiar, XT. XT. Morton. XV. H. j 
Wa.rifirrape_ Thos. Epps and otlir-r-.

Thxt are the officers install- !

lUfjeiGE ".kE STRUCT OBSERVANCE 
W. Pro. Llewellyn ¥. Stephens. XT. M. 
XT. Eft-o. A. XT. Peene. I. F‘. M.
Brn. Charles A. Herald, S. XX .
Br.*. XX ill ram -t Elliott. .1. W.
XV. litnv. WriXimm v . Morton. Secretary, 
nr. W. Brra. Tho*. XV. Lester. Treasurer. 
Rirra-. Egerton Healey, Chaplain.
Birib. XT m. Ifieid. S. P>. 1
Bbra. HI. T. Malvolmson. f. D.
Btera-. BF. W. Lrnton. 1. G-.
Bftira. Jl. %. Hieuders«>n. E. T. Leith. V. j 

tT. Snrxn».. XVillijBm. C. He raid Steward-3. j 
fittm. BVrcy Horn ville, H. of <
Fro. William Tœher. XX . Bro. XX T. 

Feirrman. XT. Bfrn. X TJoyd. Auditors. ;
BBraepiitaF Cwwmritf.ee— X . XT. Bro. .1. H. I 

Bferrinjc t c hairman. R. XX. Bro. R. L. ! 
• airrnr amt XT. Ffrn. F. B". Dailey.

t ommittew on Care of Sick XV. Bro. j 
XT, .11 MkMivhael 1 Chairman). XX. Bro. 1 
XR . J. Fear man. V. XV. Bm. J. H. Her- 
ninir. Bro T. Xf. Girth ne and Bro. Chas. 
aldL

Boating Committee—G. A. X' illis j
(cllniartnan1.

Music Committee—t ha-. C. Srnvc ; 
(chstimian 1. <*keo. J. Clark. XX . C. Fierait!. I 
FF. XT. Fuinton. .F, \* Hson Browne. John

Reçresentativu» on T mteil Xfa«onic I 
EoardV W. Bro. XX m. < Morton.

FJ:epre«cnta;tive on Hamilton Sanafor- 
ianm; Ftraaril, XX". Bin. XT. F. Mcfiiverin.

ACACIA LuDGE 
W Kco. ercocge W. Wilson, W. M.
W. Bio Hugh Murray, I P M 
Bo: W. William «>Htler. S. W.
FTi-wh M S M Long, J. W.
BTo. c B*. B^son. Chaplain.
Ht. W Bro. George €. Holden, Treas-

W. Br«»t FBugli Murray. Secretary.
Bco. BE R. Tall man, S. Eh 
Bro. W. BE. (Hinder, T. D.
Pro. ('neorge T. Goddard, Organist. 
Bco. Ales. BE. XCarrs. E. G.
Bc<>: T. Morrison. Bro. H. Temple,,

Tumblers and Glasses
A special sale of a seasonable and useful commodity—Tumblers 

and Wine Glasses. A large shipment is just to hand of those
dainty, thin-stemmed Wine Glasses, so much used on New Year's. 
These glasses sell at 60c dozen. We have the same style in fancy 
etched or cut pattern at $1.00 dozen. Then there are the finest 
quality of French Etched Wine Glasses which sell at $2.25 dozen. ! 
Champagne Glasses can be had from $1.20 to $3.00 dozen.

A full range of sizes in the bell shaped Tumblers, suitable for 
lemonade, ginger ale, etc., selling from 60c to $ 1.00 dozen. A
new special line in semi-crystal Tumblers with cut fluting at 
$1.20 dozen. The whole Crystal Tumblers sell as high as $4.00
dozen. The plain, thin blown Tumblers are worth 60c dozen ;
etchi'd are from $1.00 to $2.50 dozen.

j Stanley Mills & Co., Limited \

( “«Id d«> un<W «rmiian «-immmHt»iii;«-s. ;! ptrm ;nmfl iim imy rapmiima. B
j A- )M«rt ray»<l by AJlam IPrim'ltB:rn rm Tllto- :j ’tihan if= 'cwiVati yme H^&nnur

D <r*.Bnrai»?(t nHimmlk ttlbuR y ram aime ttllu? 
Il «aime HimttD» nftwrlhiniar H maarmedi IWsrr 

ttlbam m yumnr ftmtr D*n»By y ram liatve* 
mœ-il» rmy Ihifi» wiry imilrieppr Afe«' 
umnuzr Smtil H*mflptra®».. smyirng: 'otiBrnm " 
Mt nflsmir., dbm"tf ttlhiimlk B amn ffimuffiiigr 
fhmofln. D ramBy $aty ttitoi» s». »= ftra. sftmw

may bring back pica-nut memori*»* m" 
thin** assembled here t<i-iiighl. ITwh- 
ing y#m a Merry ( hur-t ma- and suc
cessful and pr«*sj*erous New- Year."*

Jaek warmly thanked the Inns for 
tli«-ir kind expression» and referred t#» 
the pleasant relations that exist lietwwji
the management and its emplnyees. 

THE IjOST UHL"
" 1 he Ix*st Trail.** whb'h is <sid to lie an

munliers to
an«l all enjoyed themselve- goes with- 
out saying. Promptly at 5 o'clock the 
liell was rung that summoned the little 
tots to supper in lhe basement, and the 
way they piled into the good things 
waiting there can better Ik* imagined 
than described.

After supper they went upstairs and 
had a pleasant time together while the 
older people, who were then coming in 
from work, had their Mipper.

When all had gathered in the laxly of 
the hall a splendid programme was 
given, consisting of recitations, songs 
and musical selectionr. The programme, 
though short, was very"good and much 
enjoyed, as was evident**d by the hearty 
applause.

Then there was the tree! Such a big
tree and covered so thickly with g.xxl ! -ii „ 1 “ . 1 , - - -
things that the tree itself was almost j “* ÏT13.KC tiïC GCllCatC, SlCady
hidden. How the little ones feasted baby strong and m*el]—will
their eyes on that tree! Ami when the 1 • , ,1 , . .
lights were turned out and the leetric 6JXC tnC pale, anemiCgir] TOSy 
s|»arklers which covered the tn-e were cheeks and rich, red Wood- It
111. It Itl"<> t 1» >i>o)a * k,. __

Thai jgf
fWw-t.beaa-L, wiui eTrt.mtaiins «tmqucxnus ji yi#m Ibraxw wm ftww -rlhBingeffi. My 
about the juaemuri^v ed Site -tihild. 8ibe nmentt., in may IbBvor ftraram rmr ftnuillr. 
Throw» ‘hmt .oven., and Ibh- iflnxin.ni -m " u ne j| 0 xwullll pm#. #ft»w bltamw «tu tiny .slWmlHbtrs 
Trmeees » at an -rmd. Hibou <u»ums> || ** #ib»y $n*s borawfi mm 11 ramm #«simiC ii#..
8 bceak #rf m flnzem jrahurs 111 mu me aind -we 
eee ibe lirtle'giiil, <t dainSiw. a young In-«y., 
si wMisomme#» end rflunrm. Rht ttifrif nirine 
i*rmtx>* .slice lha« mqpwin^d rarf Ibrar 5rilhv 
snd would is in hnwe if We FXntnr» iMtoÿ 
b»«-L «gs m. aBut OUuntàia lhe* ttslkmu (pts- 
T--ssi«ni 'Of ibis -rbeson.. ;amfl rtlher? ih rtîbr m»\ti 
Cion pfT iftte |flay.. 0t ;t* a 'tilrammiitg sUninr 
and HTt.TBCtmraih- fold.

*>T. ELMO.*’
(-•«ntinfcstintg ibditflx \w;ittlh ttlbe meallHon 

which m tiharaicttoiiir.iqg bmih rtlbe liiima-

ftiufl., my HÜHïïftiiîrç.. iZ y ram fluuDy ftau*5v 
Ibow ttmemn m«e by nor .ledtimç rme so. 
tummy nytuRrituoun- mm-i! Detmiimar me (fir 
»? Il irlhms» n hmxue «Ihaieys <fime. 
you mtillD ffimrd yram (Rboi rrmus# mm atrxfi 
0 *wiiffll mraff jpram wm mny «orrnraw.

““Mmlin.. mne (fimnlliimg. iiff y**1'1 wurilfi 
ranfihr mutt fiitim 31 «m (fli)fl ranrn» m«*w im 
#Hw Hcgr (rmftam 0 wmifiVfl ttmmm y ram ttftm 
s»mm wmy mndl unfew wm rarnir B 
(firm’ll nBnranlk H wiiDIl ernmm lViramm sra. 
wm <rmm M tme Ibnmw ramrarr ttHne tteJlm-

^ _____ :i pftmu» II <fimi"tt tritiiimk 0 wriJUl $ra. ram
t urc and drama .<tf mire gireemfl. dkw.. : peribn.. mm Mr.. (G?mIVfi «sumott ®ra>
«•orne*. *We BimoimcrmHnrt tfihstt “tSt.. Ô- 
ino.” tihe rrnscinaTntg mimxfl -id Mmcihimn 
life, fcç Mi’s. Augusta Ewan», lhus Ibwm 
wuiifaed «o'er iutio ralraimartiic dhaipe By 
V\ illamd Boleomh, amd \wifll Bra* nBie amtimxr-

is a wonderful food-medkine j LTg 11 r wing newt X9«mdHy., Jlam. -K. vw.rtlh mianiiiw
tor all ages of mankind. It I*®” Tuesday

irarfl ri# xwtfifl ha» wcv Ihmmrami» finir m»? 
«mû ttft» (ftixrttmr. Sn 0 Ikmte* (ibuiifiofi tk>. 
«KfiiiD tflhe ffiits# rafl ttft» weralk tmJtesm #Mng*F 
«mm Bj» rnmnnrngHifi ttftey Be-..

"TI mm nuraett ftflt» ttraninq^kc izt ttiis. 
Bmetframm pflmw. D «ihmll Boira w ,1 
aBTOfl Bmw mmfi ænr spenriSiug tth» wdknte- 
«romiiiing xwtrattmcgt wm tibits Brttter. (Somi 
miwfhtt.. (flurlhir®, wiitib m ttBrauHsuuil Bâàfc- 
«?., your Ihxvung BniHfiienril ”

lit it presented s scene which made the j
hearts of the oldest feel young again 
and carried the little ones into an 
•cstasy of "delight. Then came the time 
for prizes and present-, and these were 
quickly given out. not one child in the 
School failing to receive a present.

There were many little girls and boys 
present from other Sunday schools, aiid ‘ in the Winter 
th«*«e. too. were made glad with a gift Wlllier.
from Ebenezer. In fact, no child went 
«wav empty hamlcd. and as candies and 
oranges were in abundance, there were 
many beaming faces all over the hall, 
testifying to a happiness within the 
little hearts of the children.

Mr. JhiFtipe WrrttHm Ibas ^pwirtmd .em Bit 
junction irest.rsmiqg tt'rhe Rairik rarf Kamil 
"t «m amd .dimtrf.ors raff ttlbe N.ipmmqg ILiim 
ik-u T ontpa m -firnm -soiling tiBn* fCkaritir Blew 
■mill, part rfrf like hmilier cfmqwy 's ;piu>- 
Jwrt?:- The imjinu'tiion waiill B#e iin Smrcc 
Till ybe imeTI-or Bs arr^yuefl *m TPhursibrn;,

man, and will keep the ayed to*c- w Iplw .«pphowtrirm m*» im»fie ivjr
- r : Hugh IBrenn«m.raff Kwmihram. radhn ib «llürff

xvill put flesh on the bones of 
the tired, overworked, thin

man or woman in condition 
to resist colds or pneumonia

FOB SALE BT ALL DKT7GGI5T8

shareholder im ttlbe .ouiqpiCTy.. Ifliie rahwtt 
i»iH»t wBraim Ire Hues BaiunHhwfl ;airttiinii

A igiOTfl twmflrfiing tealk pitecne rec FUpltoi 
Fanmn. Bfrifinraralk.. ttBir ntwiiflnnw rad Mir.. ®m£ 
Mtrfi. XWim. -JI.. «fiimætttt,. <mi D)b«imriW«r 22s. 
iWt 23W pi. rm.. rwftwm Bran amdnn. MSiws Jurfljr 
Ewraflym ffbnttitr. *nr£ Walttwir !T.. FtniroHmg;. 
raff Tranrairttan. w«m«r omimtfl iht mmimimpe By 
ttBie Bmifie¥ Bnrattllmr.. BQrw.. .JlraBin F. ffWrite.. 
TBw Bimfir wmbv jphunn fpwaw By Ban Birratthr 
(nrninltaw.. Mn„ Wim. -JI- «nurniatm.. aamil #H«e 

imnnrdh wta» gllawmil By Mmra- AJlie

Entrai! 8B. Tapp, Auditors.
Ttnw#tra*s foc .Acacia. Lodge B«*uevo- 1 

timid Furnt—R.. W. Bt«>. George C. Hoi- j 
tftra1, R.’. W. Biro. Lyman Lee and VV. ; 
Bin»». George W. WUaon.

«"rammittee on Yi-sitation of the Sick— \ 
Biro. Wm: GkCFer (chairman 1 Bros. S. XV. 
Phoriiment.. A. Lavis, F. S. De Lon g. C. 
©L MtrKelvey. George Brittain.

Pbxteing: Commit fee— V. W. Bro. Thos. 
Fpp» (ehaiimnain 1. Bros. T. Morrison, S. 
Hfirallaniffl, W. Bros. B. Linger and B. 
Ginüffinn.

BBepresentatLves—H'. W. Bro. George 
F. Doldvn„ F. M B Fund. XV Bro. VV. 
W. Bbrlow. Sanatorium Board.

TEMPLE LGDg'e.
W Bk.. T. M Wright. XV M.
W. Bi*ra-. K. W. Fowair, E. P. M.
Blro. F. BE Nairn. S W.
Brra> (irârarv Pt»ndüi ngrton. ,E. W 
Bro-, ®pv. A. F. Miller. Chaplain.
XT. XV. Btd; Chao. Lemon, Treasurer. 
XT. W. Bro ÏÏW. Pédlar, Secretary. 
Bbov «ieoi Sfcm’rett,. S. ÏÏ».
Bfts»'. REanlon Rohm son. Jl. [>,
Btoi A. BE. Maw son. Gvganist.
Bteoi F. C. Pbrry, B. G.
Bfora, Gem S. Bellinger, B1. of C.
Btera. F. L. Grace,. Bro. R. H. Foster, 
mn. BK. A. Gilmore,. Bco. Ed. McCann. 

Stiewardb.
6xti Wm: Tocher, Tyler.
F.. Bios. T. BE. Bfiayhurst. and W. 

Brio. J.. A. Zimmerman. Auditors.
XW. Btam BE. ffl. Cowan, representative 

tira- Saamteraruun- Board.
W T.. BE. BEay hurst, rep resen ta-

tiLwe tim F. M. Bl BL
BL. XW. Bco. A. M. Cunningham, Trus-

Our Great Annual Sale 
of Dress Goods

Nu\v that the holiday rush is over our thoughts again turn 
tn winter wear, and when the question of Dress Goods comes up 
for consideration just remember we are clearing wanted lines 
now at. decided reductions. We give mention to a few as an 
example.

Shirt Lengths On Sale at $1.98 and $2.49
Here*- a chance to get a serviceable Skirt length. Some oddn\ents of 

best selling lines in lengths of 4 t« 413 yards, in fancy heavy cloths, Pan
amas. Serge* and Cheviots, in a large variety of colors and styles.

At $1.98. regular value at $3.00. At $2.49. regular value $4.00.

15 Inch Panamas and Serges, 75c Value 59c
Mylis.h for present and spring wear, plain wool Panamas and Serges 

in navy, green, hrvwn or cream ; 54 inches wide. X’alue at. 75c. special sale 
................................................................................................................................ 59c

$1.75 and $2 Pretty Cloth Suitings at $L19
Stylish Cloth Suitings in rich dark colors in fancy stripe-. 43 inches 

wide, high class, all wool, stylish materials; also the remainder of our plain 
French Broadcloths in plain and self stripes, assorted fashionable shades. 
50 to 54 inches wide. Former prices $1.50 to $2.00 yard. Special sale at $1.19

Blach Cheviots Reduced to 69c and 98c
All wool Black French Cheviot Suitings. 1 he popular weave for stylish 

tailored suits. Fine and heavy twill makes, with the shrunk and un.-potable 
finish, wide widths.

liftv. formerly $1.00 quality. 98c. formerly $1.25 quality.

Shepherd Chech Dress Goods 50c Special
A new shipment of stylish Shepherd Check Dress Goods, in all size 

checks, very popular for children's dresses. 44 inch width, special value at 50c

A Purchase of Canadian Flannelette 
Blankets at $1.19 and $1.39

2 cases, lots of these Blankets arrived, and go on sale less than mill prices. 
Women will want them now for extra coverings, or winter sheets, standard 
perfect qualities in white or grey, clean, lofty finish, double !>ed and extra 
sizes. In view of the great advance in these Blankets women should renew 
their supplv during this timely sale event.

11-4 Size $1.39. Value $1.7$ 11-4 Size $1.19, Value $1.50
See our Scotch All-Wool Blankets, special values at 

$4.25. $5.00. $6.00 up to $9.00.

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 King 
Street West

MONEY HERE.
Remarkable Increase ii 

Crops of Caiada.
Field

«w Tame* TiumAinil. H. NI. Winttrami wmil IBiKwiriiigc. THh> flmrfle wttnnr $ pnwtttty dten-w- 
William fUee*. raff TOwmlh-mt. *nfl XWItiiimn j| '»hfi*** wllk.. aonil .n sunfinaistl raff pmeirik. 
Milne. ,od Xortlh Stair. j tilbe gjifih raff nftw gjiramm. «mil (raunrimfi »

■w j Umirpiratt raff llrmfl*>"iF nrarara*. Müras Bftswdl
■'IThWt w at Sme Utitikp ®infl raff yrnurs,"" am- I ILamgc raff Tranrantem. tritw ftniifligunwill. wtrartr 

-mBTfceff Hhe* friend raff ttlbe wiflBrayitettr.. I » <Annan- raff ttuinpurime «nwpw- <fte nhihie.. TThur 
'Tes." wnphed Übe wiffffimjfrtttkp.. rattfllh mem- timrfle raws tthw n«mi^iiwite raff many bwettfib 
Ismail iprjfle ; “*ffbe i» » ranwifK IHtiflhr I *onfl umefttll pimenteot. M6r.. wmfl 3fh»>. 
Thing ” Il ffànttflirigr wtiL mwirfte iin Tranrantem.

Cenmrititw em Viwtiingr Sick — F. H. 
Saoajm («hairman). G., S. Beuingcr, John 
XFifnetr, It. ffl. F(inter.

MnmnaJi Committee—Geo. R. Pcndling- 
tiram («rhabrnram).. Be. .J!.. BE. Mullin, Get». 
Skwrmetrti,. A. ffl. Sr.Hie.

Ftwting: Crammirre« —F. H. Nairn 
(ehaarmeo i E. C. Pt»rey. FTanlon Robin- 
sram,. EHi MfiCamr. R. At. Itilmaror.

SHIirnra—B wniUdri"; live in this apart- I ç., 
nnmt raff yranr. Wltv. yrau; haven't room to 
tiumr around: Laotiens—Well, who wants 
tira» tintin aoraumi?

‘"•What"* Mine Tmftley puffed np 
afinut^” "About sits, inches above her 
HendL”—(CJiivpl’andl Flaim Dealer.

Final Estimate by Censes Depart
ment For treseet Year.

Uttawa. Dec .27. The final esti- 
luates of proiuction and value of the 
-jield crops in Canada were given out 
today by the Census and Statistics 
Office. An area of 30.085,556 acres 
of field crops has yielded a harvest 
which, compueted at local market prices, 
has it value of $532.992.100 as compared 
with $432,534,000 from 27,505,663 acres 
last year.

The principal grain crops of the coun
try are wheat, oats and Isarley, which 
this year aggregate in area 18,611,000 
acres and in value $263.710,00(1 as 
ag.iihst 16.297.10 Oacres and $209,070.000 
in 1908. Hay and clover from 8.210.300 
at res have a value of $132.287,700. 
against 8,210,900 acres, and $121.884,000 
in 1908. Rye. peas, buckwheat, mixed 
grains and flax, grown on 1.487.311 
acres, have a value of $26.707,000. as 
compared with 1.525.700 acres and $23,- 
0 44.000 in 1908.

The hoed and militated crops of 
beans, potatoes, turnips and other 
roots, corn and sugar beet». grown 
»n 1.449.745 acres, have a value of 

$84,852.500: as compared with 1.471.913 
acres and $78,535.000 last year. Fall 
wheat, with a yield of 24.31 bushels per 
acre.’ as against 24.40 bushels and $21.10 
in 1908. The averages for both crops are 
21.51 bushels and $13.80 per acre in 1908. 
The total value of the wheat harvest in

the Northwest Provinces i- $121.560.000 
and in the rest of the Dominion $19.760,- 
000. as compared with $72.424.000 and 
$18.804,00 last year.

The condition of the new crop of 
fall wheat this year was 93.33 of a 
standard, as compared with 75 per cent, 
last year. In Alberta there is an increase 
of 2! per cent, of fall wheat seeding and 
in Ontario an increase of 9 per cent.over 
the area sown last vear.

“Here. " exclaimed the railway of
ficial. ‘"What do you mean by throw
ing those trunks about like that?" The 
porter gasped in astonishment. and sev
eral passengers pinched themselves to 
make sure that it was real. Then the 
official spoke again : ‘"Don't you see 
that you're making big dents in this 
concrete platform?"—Newark Star.

Tommy—Pop, what is an egotist ? 
Tommy's Pop—An egotist, my son, 
is merely a person who thinks he 
knows more than we do."

Let him who stands take heed lest he 
fall.—Bible.

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE

I Epps’s Coco* is a treat to Childrs*.
A Soutenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife,

F'PPS’S
ÆJ COCOA

SUPPBB
In strength delicacy of flavour, 
ontritiousness and economy in oso 

“ Epps’s " is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “EopeV*
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10,000 MEETINGS
FOR THIS WEEK.

British Campaign a Big Fight—Balfour Better 
—Prospects Ahead—Polling Day Jan. 15.

Dukes in the Fight—Labor and Liberals—Old 
Age Pensions—Two-Power Standard.

London. Dec. 27.—The short Christ
mas truce in the British elections will 
be Lioken to-morrow and the campaign 
renewed with the greatest vigor. There 
will be 10,000 meetings this week alone, 
4.500 whereof are Unionist. The 
Unionists are short of canvassers, and 
want 100,000 of them. It is a great 
|>oster campaign, and scores of mil- j 
lions of leaflets have lieen issued. Mr. 
Balfour is convalescent, but Lord Mil
ner is unwell.

In a modest article the Morning { 
Post expresses the view that lxn 
and the home counties are safe, 
estimates that the following will 
the result of the elections:

Unionists......................................... -
L'berals ............................................ -
Nationalists...................................

manufacturing region, where it is un
doubtedly making some headway.

THF. MORNING POST IS FRANK.
The Morning Post to-day abandons the 

theory that tariff reform is intended to 
|>e pleasing to the overseas dominions. 
It says it is simply folly to suggest that 
the United Kingdom should make any 
sacrifice in order to buy the support of 
the other members of the Empire.

THE DUCAL CAMPAIGN.
London, Dec. 28.—Mr. A. .1. Hobson's 

hand is clearly seen in the visit of Lord 
Cromer on Friday to talk to business 
men on the budget. Whatever Lord

could only come from one source—that 
of labor’s earnings.

Members of the co-operative societies 
in particular may well be horrified at 
the prospect of “protection” being adopt
ed as part of our fiscal system. They 
comprise scarcely more than manual 
workers, and number over 2,500,000 per
sons. The profits are not far short of 
t*12.000,000 annually, which form the 

nucleus of a fund upon which the laltor 
world draws in times of depression and 
misfortune. All this money is synplv 
the accumulations of hard-earned pounds 
and its value depends entirely upon the 
cheapness of commodities whenever it 
is used for combating the ravages of 

j “the rainy day.” Uo-operative societies 
I have no advantages to gain from the 
! imposition of taxes. They would have 
j their funds depleted convia lively with 
the extent of any imposition on con
sumable articles. If in per cent, is the 
all round “tariff” it follows that mem
bers’ savings would l»e depleted to that 
extent. There is no institution in the 
country so jealously suspected as these 
co-operative societies, and the landlords 
in particular fume against their pro
gress.
AHEAD OF TWO POWER STANDARD.

London, Dec. 28.—It is interesting 
with the end of the year to look at the 
relative strength of the three most im
portant sea powers as it stands now in 
completed Dreadnoughts and as it 
should stand in two years’ time, when 
all the vessels now in hand may be com
pleted. At this moment Great Brit ail

It j Cromer may have to say about the bud I has four Dreadnought 1 tattle ships and

The Morning Post editorially ^thinks 
that the raising of the constitutional 
issues has l»een a failure, and urges 
the Unionists to bring tariff reform 
to the front vigorously on every taxa
tion. Then victory will be assured.

The News thinks the Lilieral pros
pects in London are much brighter than 
a month Itack.

The Lilieral has withdrawn his candi
dature in East Manchester, anti the So
cialist from South Bristol, thus lea ring 
a straight party fight.

As a result of issuing the writs ou 
Jan. 1«. a great many borough pollings 
will take place on Saturday. -Ian. 15. 
The Conservative* had hoped that the 
first elections would take place on the 
T4th, but excepting in a few cases, 
when the writ is received before sun
set on the 10th. an election on the 
14th will lie impossible. After the re
sults of the {Milling on the 15th are 
announced a fair guess can lie made 
as to how the elections are going. 
The Liberals recognize that London is 
uncertain. The leaders will address 
meeting* next week.

Gerald Balfour is not yet a candi
date. There is n rumor that the 
Unionist Whip is unable to find a safe 
leaf. Efforts to induce two Tory 
candidates in blast Marylehone to re 
tire in favor of Gerald Bolfour are un 
successful.

The Unionists claim good chances in 
North London, the southeast and 
parts of the East-end untouched by 
the influence of 1-ahor member-. "1 he 
*plit between the Liberals and I-abor 
inrrollers in Bow. Bromley. Shoreditch 
North, and Ventral Hackney give the 
Tories hope of success. Mile End. the 
Tories also claim.

Pe j get, his visit will be a serious embarrass- 
i ment of the Tory party. For the two 
| chief points in his view of the political 
situation are. ( 1 > That the throwing 
out of the budget was a piece of revo
lutionary madness, and (2) That an al
ternative budget with food taxe» would 
Ik* perilous to the Unionist prospect* 
and perilous to the nation. Doubtless 
this is why Mr. Hobson is bringing him. 
He is evidently not so ready to eat hi» 
Free Trade convictions as Colonel 
Hughes.

Lord Cawdor, who comes to the t orn 
Exchange on -Ian. 5, will suit the pasty 
game somewhat better. He is the »va-h 
buckling partisan who thought the bud
get might lie thrown out because the 
man in the street will not rise to the 
Constitutional issue. Therein he differs 
from the Archbishop of York, who said 
that the working man was not such a 
fool as the reckless peers credit him 
with lieing. As this meeting will be held 
before the issue of the writs, it will just 
be in time to save the Duke of Norfolk, 
who takes the chair, from another “My 
dear Profumo” breach of privilege.

The bringing of these dukes into the 
field should help the Liberal campaign. 
It shows us, without the need of argu
ment. whose hatttle the Sheffield Tone- 
are fighting. There is no difficulty in 
finding a hanner for them:

The Country for the landlord*.

England for the Idle Rich.

More Taxes for the Working Man. 

Untaxed Monopolies for Ourselves.

God Saxe the Peers.
None Conservative election agents 

think, however, that it might l«e advis- 
abue to substitute "help” for "save” in 
the last line.

PEACE WILL COME.
The squabbling of the two Conner Right Hon. Mr. I re. speaking at Bri 

vative candidate* in Marylehone. the |on Fenv <m \Vednesdav. «aid the Lord* 
Unionists fear, will lead to disaster. had deprived the people* of their ancient 

The Standard gives the position* of j righu aiul there would be no peace in 
the Unionist candidate* as follows: I th, lan,t imtU ,h#. people had recovered

AH the constituencies in F.ngland jr - Mv v regards Tariff Reform, 
Scotland and Wale* are now pronded \ 
with Unionist candidates, xrith the ex

News in Brief

ception of the following: Durham ( Mid.), j 
Durham t Houghton le-Spring i. Leices
tershire s Bosworth i. Cardiganshire,! 
Kirkcaldy.

It is to be feared that among the In | 
ionists of Cardiganshire no candidate 
will he forthcoming, much to the disgust 
of ail enthusiastic Unionists, who are

the youngest man would not live to se** 
the day when the revenue of this coun
try would be raised by Tariff Reform. 
They could not tax men into prosperity. 
Did they know of a -ingle, sound, heaithy 
enterprise of thi* country that could not 
get as much capital a* it wanted in five 
minutes'? Defeat of the budget, h'* de
clared. was impossible. A glorious vie

strongly of opinion that the «-at ought tory was assure,! 
to be fought. LABOR AND TAXES.

No Ra,lteal candidates had. down to
last night, been adopter! for the follow | London. Dec. 28 There arc many 
ing constituencies Uitv of London l2 gratif.xmg sign- »t increased and m 
*«t*. Holborn. Kensington iSouth*. St. creasing prosperity among the working 
Georg» a. Hanover square. Birmingham J «lasse* since the introduction ..t the 
(West* Wigan. Burr St Kdround«. Ihir • budget. In point of fact, recovery from 
ham Uitv. Grantham. Suaeex t Horehami. | an almost unprecedented slack time 
Staffordshire iHandsworthi. Oxford Uni | dates from the commencement <>f the 
versitv. t a ml «ridge University. Glasgow : budget year, and the improvement ha- 
:.nd Aberdeen Universities. FIdinburgh j continued in a marked way up t 
and S; Andrews Universities.

Thcer are eight constituencies in which 
three cornered contests are likely to en
danger what would otherwise be safe 
Unionists seat*. The constituencies are: 
Deptford. Marylehone «East G Bristol 
(North*. Canterbury. Lincoln. Reading. 
Oxford University <- seats». Holderness 
t Yorks».

In Southampton, a two-member eon 
stitueih-v. there are three l nionist can
didate-. and only one Radical.

Despite the exertions of the Liberal 
party chief* to avert three cornered con j 
tests bv the adoption of both 1-iberal 
and labor candidates—they have been 
successful in more than a dozen ca*esc- 
*uch a division of forces is threatened 
in 76 constituencies -six in London. -*2 
in the Province*, three in Wales and 15 
in Scotland-

THE I HURt H AND THE PEOPLE.
The Nonconformists of the midland 

counties, of Wales and of Yorkshire, did 
ao much toward piling up the huge Lib
eral majority in the House.

Some of their «the Nonconformists »
disabilities have been removed, l>ut 
enough remain to make it certain that 
there can be no religious peace, in Wales 
at all event*, and in England also, until 
the church give* up the right to tax non- 
memhers for it* support.

The peer* represent the caste «pint, 
and for two and a half centuries the 
Nonconformist * have been under the 
harrow of privilege and caste. Why 
should the free churches not cheer for 
Lloyd George—the David of dissent, who 
ha* gone up again-! Goliath?

It must not be supposed that the cler
gy o* the C hitrrh of England generally 
sympathize with the intolerant minon 
tv. or that the national church is losing 
hold on the mass of the pe«»p|e. That is 
verv far from l«eing true.

The church in l-ondnn. at all event*. 
Is battling again*! drink; gambling ami 
preventible poverty. It i* throwing opea 
the dm.rs of the sanctuaries to the peo
ple at all time*.

The above extracts are from a letter 
bv Mr. Stewart Lyon, the Globe* news 
editor, now in Britain, published in to

TARIFF REFORM.
"" Manchester. Dec. 27. (Globe caldei— 
The political truce officially ended to
day. when, in front of a store confront 
ing a tariff reform display of gnovl* 
made abroad to le sold in Britain, a 
{protectionist started to hammer the 
new gospel into an unbelieving free trad
er. The police put a stop to the argu- 
men (!|. The incident was only one 
evidence of the vigor of the tariff re
form propaganda all over the cotton

marked way up to this 
moment. The -ign- at present <-«»nfirm 
the prognostications of the lie-t author
ities that a revival ha* set in which 
bids fair to eclipse the boom year 1907.
I have often lamented the tokens of 
hardship* supplied by heavy withdraw
al» from ««ur savings luniks. The.e in 
stitutions are a most reliable indication 
of prosperity. The returns show that 
already our people have saved £1.000.- 
nm> more thi» year than la«t. A* a 
matter of fact. 19»»8 figure* prove it to 
have been a case of excessive with
drawals. This year it is the reverse. 
Our export trade doubtless accounts for 
much of the improvement, the actual 
statistics for November al*«ne giving us 
a net gain of £4,250.000 sterling over 
the same month in 1908.

lj»bor generally i* threatene»! with 
the most terrible reprisals shoubl tariff 
reform n«»t be conceded at the poll* on 
this oceasion. The various tornis of 
capital have indicated that ugly deple
tions in the workers’ rank* will follow. 
The unhappy menial i* to be dispensed 
with. Poor morsels ! What a blighting 
existence "gentleman’s” service must lie. 
What with constant snob worship and 
denial of the right to think. add«*l to 
the awful contemplation of dismissal 
should the men of Britain should turn 
out not to be. as Mr. Lloyd-George sur
mises. either fools or children, the 
menial must be exi-eedingly unhappy. 
There is a great «leal more chivalry, 
though not more reason, about the 
corrupt tactic* of throe who promise t«> 
employ men of tariff reform succeeds. 
Mr. Chamberlain began this game when 
he launched hi* corroding scheme on our 
political life. He promised to return in 
wages what was abided to the cost of the 
workers’ food. Fortunately for the 
workers, they imiignantly retu-ed to 
give that intrepid plotter a blank 
cheque. They asked f«»r material evi
dence of sincerity in the shape of 
something on account.

Mr. Chamberlain tried to wheedle the 
workers into believing that the transac
tion involved nothing more picturesque 
than transferring means from one packet 
t«> another. The expert nmtortinnist 
failed to conceal the writhing agonies 
of his nimble gam*-. It is a perfectly 
simple and apparently harmless manoeu
vre. changing the routents of one pocket 
into another; but there was one element 
ia the trick which almost all working
men detected. It was the question «if 
how much stuck to the palm of the 
hand? That amount would represent 
the rapitai-owmer’s share of the spoils. 
Tariffs would soon recoup both employer 
and landlord handsomely ; bet the money

three Dread rnVught cruisers completed 
and in commission, three battle ships 
under trial, one battle ship and one 
cruiser completing afloat, which will give 
her by the end of 1910 or the spring of 
1911 a complete fleet of twelve battle 
ships and cruisers of the Dreadnought 
type.

Geiniany has now two l)r«-a«lnought 
; l*attle ships in commission but still un- 
! dergoing trials. She lias al*o five battle 
j ships and one cruiser completing afloat, 
j This should give her by the spring of 
j 1911 eight ships-of the Drendmmght type 
! altogether. The United States at the 
j same «lat«* should have completed four 
I Dreadnoughts, the North Dak«>ta. Dela

ware. Florida and Utah. One year later, 
j if all the ships now in hand or au ..riz- 

«*«! are completed, the number will sur.d:
I (.real Britain. 22; Germany, 13, an«l the 
| United Stat«*s 6.
j It will lie seen that the two Dread- 
I nought* offered by the British colonies 
j will have put this country three Dread 
| nought* ahead of the two powVr stand 
j 5>r«l instead of one, as would otherwise 

have l»ceii tilt* ease. In this calculation 
j the British Lord Nelson and Agamem- 
j turn and the Amern-an Michigan and 
j South Carolina are omitted, although 
j many people include these vessels am* -ig 

the Dreadnoughts.

AN OLD AGE PENSIONS DIARY.
1 4 April, 1894.—Mr. Chamberlain sup

port» the "sacred principle" of Old 
Age Pension» in tne House of Com-

4 July, 1895.—Mr. Chamberlain (at Han
ley ) say» he has a plan “to » impie 
that anyone can understand it.’’

2t> June, 1898.—Mr. Chamberlain save 
the subject is "most complicated, and 
denies that he ever promised Old Age 
Pensions.

July, 1898.—Mr. Chamberlain says the 
subject must "necessarily await*’ the 
report of his Expert Commission.

30 Jan., 1897.—Mr. Chamberlain denies 
(to a Romford elector) that he ever- 
promised Old Age Pensions.
July, 1898.—Mr. Chamberlain says the 
"resources of civilization” are not ex
hausted.

15 Nov., 1898.—Mr. Chamberlain denies 
tat Manchester» that he ever promised 
« »ld Age Pensions.

February, 1899.—Mr. Chamberlain de
clares he is "too much occupied" to 
talk about Old Age Pensions.

22 March, 1899.—Mr. Chamberlain pro
poses to appoint a Select Committee 
on Old Age Pensions.

29 Sept . 1900—Mr. Chamberlain says (at 
Birminghami that he "is not dead 
yet," and "has not done with Old 

Age Pensions."
27 May, 1901.—Mr. Chamberlain regrets 

(at Birmingham i that Old Age Pen
sions has been made a party ques-

25 October, 1901. — Mr. Chamberlain de
nies that he ever promised Old Age

6 January, 1902—Mr. Chaml>erlain (at 
Birmingham) says nothing can be done 
till a "practical scheme" of Old Age 
Pensions has been pr«*duced.

22 May. 1903.—Mr. Chamberlain (in the 
House of Commonsi says the question 
is not " dead." "and that the money- 
may be obtained from "a review of 
our fiscal system."

3 June. 1903.—Mr Chamlierlain says 
that he "would not look" at “Tariff 
Reform" unless he "felt able to prom
ise" old Age Pensions.

26 June, 1903—Mr. Chamberlain says 
Old Age Pensions are "no part what
ever" of his fiscal scheme.

F'ebruary. 1905.—Mr. Chamberlain den
ies (to Sir F. Milner> that he ever pro
mt-**d Old Age Pensions.

Neovmber. 1905—Mr. Chamberlain tells 
a trade unionist that he d«»es not pro
pos to make the question of Old Age 
Pensions a part of the programme of 
Tariff Reform."

July, 1908.—Lilieral Government grants 
Old Age Pensions.
Thus we see Chamberlain promised, 

but Asquith performed.

Uicfal Gifts Far Men.
Razor strops and shaving brushes are 

very suitable for Christmas presents. 
Probably the finest stock in Ontario of 
these lines is kept at Genie's drug store, 
32 James street north. Beautiful razor 
strops, varying in price from 25c to 
82.50 each, and shaving brushes from 15c 
to $3 each are shown. Do not buy with
out seeing this stock.

An innovation in church music was 
offeretl at a special service in the Central 
Presbyterian Church, Joliet, 111. A large 
phonograph played eight sacred selec
tions an«l to«>k the place of the choir. 
Th«* machine. b««wever. will not perman
ently replace the choir. It was adopted 
merely as a novel feature and seemed to 
please the audience.

Ha! Ha! He! He!
That's «he .WS, lo feel—EVERY ONB 

**» 'hat lakes a CASCARET ai*t 
BEFORE, when he looks at the fallow 
who dido’t. For OVER-BATING aoS 
DRINKING oothio* oe Barth cleaoa ,oo 
aot as a CASCARET, oatoroR,—eaeily, 
without that opoat tick faaliaf. Dee't 
■^•«^«hadl^o-* p. if. «a « A. M.

CtSCAMTS we a kea far a week', "* 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller

Allan (’. Mackenzie, a former Toronto- 
Montreal mail clerk, is dead.

Gov. Eberhart’s attempt to settle the 
switchmen’s strike in the Northwestern 
States has failed.

The Metropolitan Bank has pur- 
ehased the northwest corner of Bay and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

The Home Mission Board of the Bap
tist Church has purchased a fine church 
site in Cobalt for $5,000.

It is stated at Lisbon that 700 vessels 
were lost in the recent great storms. 
The total damage is placed at $20,000,- 
000.

The New York Life building, on Place 
D’Armes Square. Montreal, has been sold 
for $375,000. The purchasers are Amer-

A rock slide at Bareovaldoras, in the 
Province of Orense. Spain, crushed a 
church and several houses. Twenty-six 
persons were killed.

Dr. Sarah R. A. Dollev, aged 81 years, 
the second woman to take a medical 
degree from a United States college, died 
at Rochester. N. Y.

The Bibbv liner Derbyshire and the oil 
steamship Saranac were in collision in 
the Mersey on Monday. Both vessels 
were badly damaged.

Miss Margaret Ewing, aged 24, a sten
ographer, at Winnipeg, took earlmlio 
acid and died on Monday evening. No 
cause has been assigned.

Despatches received at Madrid say 
that twenty-eight persons perished in a 
lamlslide caused by the floods in a vil
lage near Yiana, Navarre.

Miss Maggie Henderson, who was 
taken to the Toronto General Hospital 
on Saturday from Port Hope suffering 
from severe burns, died on Monday.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has received an in
vitation to accompany the Prince of 
Wales and he present at the ofpening of 
the first Parliament of United <outh 
Africa.

Five trainmen were killed and two 
were fatally hurt in a head-on collision 
between freights on the Baltimore & 
Ohio Southwestern Railway near Fort 
Ritner, Ind.

Andrew Carnegie slipped on an icy 
spot on the sidewalk around the reser
voir in Central Park. New York, on 
Monday ami suffered a painful injury 
to his left knee.

Mrs. H. B. Ames received word by ca
ble that her husband, Mr. H. B. Arnes, 
M. P for St. Antoine division, Montreal, 
though seriously ill at Port Said, is 
progressing favorably.

- Walter Doskeres. car inspector in the 
employ of the ( anailian Northern Rail 
way. was crushed to death under the 
wheels of a freight car in the Canadian 
Northern yards. Winnipeg.

Thomas Johnson. 38 years of age. of 
Kingston. Ont., slashed his throat with 
a razor at a rooming house on St. Paul 
street, Rochester, and hied to death. 
Despondency was the probable cause, 

j John Gordon was killed at Saut Ste.
J Marie by falling into the canal l«>ek. 
John Erickson was on the floor of the 
lock, and was struck by some timbers 

I that were being lowered and very badly 
hurt.

j G«-orge Lewis, a G. T. K. hrakeman.
; was instantly killed at Belleville station, 
j Me stepped out from between two freight 
j cars right in front of the express. His 
i l«odv was • jt to his home in Havelock 
j for burial.

The health of Count Leo Tolstoi, the 
I Russian novelist, is again causing anxi

ety. The Count has had a high fever 
since last night. Physicians were sum
moned from Moscow and Tula to attend

Prince Hans of Srhlesvvig-Holstein 
Soliderhurg-Gluck*hurg. a brother of the 
late King Christian of Denmark, and 
generally known as the “Uncle of Eur
ope.” is critically ill at Copenhagen. The 
Prince was born in 1825.

Timothy Riordan was before Judge 
I.anrtot at Montreal and formally vharg 
ed with the murder of Mrs. Lacelles. He 
pleaded not guilty, and was remanded 
until January 4th. His wife was detain-

nos a material witness.
lie farm house of Ben Schultz, four 

miles from Dundurn, Sa*k., was destroy
ed by fire on Sunday. A man. whose 
name is unknown, who was acting as 
caretaker «hiring the absence «if the own
er. lost hi* life in the fire.

Mr. Arthur C. Hardy. Brock ville, has 
presented to Grace Anglican Church. 
Brant for»!, a brass lectern in memory of 
hi< sister, the late Mrs. Starr, daughter 
of Hon. A. S. Hardy. ‘«he died recently, 
having formerly attended the church.

Conductor Thomas F. Palmer, when 
coupling cars in the Michigan Central 
Railway var«ls, Montrose, on Monday, 
was caught between the bumpers and 
fatally crushed. He was taken to the 
Niagara Hospital, where he expired a few 
Irours afterwards.

Show windows of two down-town jew
elry stores in Chicago were robbed of 
watches, silverware and jewels yester
day by a man. who broke the plate glass 
windows with pa per-covered brick*. The 
victims and estimated amounts of losses 
are: Levy Bros.. $4.000: L. Mana*se, 
$1.000,

A while bearded man of eighty win
ters crept appealingly into a lunch room 
on Seventh avenue. New.York, on Mon
day. an«l asked for bread. A plate of 
hot soup was brought, hut the stranger 
had barely picked up the spoon when he 
fell Itack ward to the floor, «lead from 
starvation.
» King Albert of Belgium accepted the 
résignaimn of Count Outremont, the 
grand marshal of.the court. This step 
is regarded as the precursor of the re
tirement of the late King’s entire en
tourage. The King and Queen Elizabeth 
will take up their residence at Lackcn 
Castle next week.

The sum paid by Canada to the Brit
ish Admiralty for the cruiser Rainbow 
was in the vicinity of a quarter of a mil 
lion dollars. The Canadian Government 
Iris not ret been notified when the re 
pairs on the vessel will be completed so 
that she may start for her Canadian 
station on the Pacidic coast.

William Abner Eddy, a kiteflying ex 
pert, died at Bayonne. N. J. He was 
born in New Jersey in 1850. He was the 
first person in this coùntry to take a 
photograph from a kite in midair, and 
he also niatle extensive expriment* in 
taking upper-air current temperatures 
and in atmospheric electricity.

The Home Mission Board of the 
Baptist Church announced two settle, 
nient* of pastors. Rev. H. A. Ellis, late 
of England, will take charge of the Bap
tist Church at Quebec. Que., which was 
vacated my Rev. E- P. H. King, who has 
accepted the call to Pilot Mound, Man.,

COLDS
IN ONE DAY

Mnnyon’s Cold Remedy Relieves the 
head, throat and lungs almost Immediate
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Discharges of 
the nose, takes away all aches and pains 
caused by colds. It cores Grip and ob
stinate Coughs and prevents Pneumonia. 
Price 25c. a

Have you stiff or ewollen joints, no mat
ter how chronic? A-sk your druggist for 
Mnnyon’s Rheumatism Remedy and see 
how quickly you will be cured.

If you have any kidney or bladder trou
ble get Munyon's Kidney Remedy.

Mnnyon’s Vita User makes weak men 
strong and restores lost powers.

THE

ROGERS COALSLIMITED

PHONE 1481

Q0AHtTY
y ALWAYS

RIGHT.

and Rev. William Westhill, late pastor 
of White Lake and McXab, in the Ot
tawa Valley, has accepted the cull to 
Athens and Plum Hollow, in the vicinity 
of Brovkvillc.

An epidemic of typhoid fever has 
broken out ill Montreal, and every hos
pital is filled to the doors with patients. 
All the hospital authorities have writ
ten to the City Council condemning the 
water supply, and urging the estab
lishment of a filtration plant. It is 
estimated that there arc 2,000 cases in 
the city at present.

A most distressing accident occurred 
on Monday at the plant of the Cobalt 
Hydraulic Power Company on the Mont
real River, whereby two men engaged on 
Hie works fell to the bottom of the 
shaft, a distance of three hundred 
feet, being instantly killed. Thomas 
Henderson, son of Martin Henderson, of 
Niagara Falls, was one of the men killed.

Charles Munson, in charge of a ranch 
owned by Pete Larson. Nineteenth street 
owned by Pete Larson, Nineteenth 
street. North Vancouver, was gored to 
death by a mad bull on Sunday after
noon. The bull was afterwards shot. 
Munson's body was shockingly mutilat
ed. a horn penetrating his side and 
piercing the heart. Munson was a Swede, 
58 years old.

Frank Kendall, 28 years of age. of 
Plymouth. Mich., was crushed to death: 
Richard Roe, seven years old. of Detroit, 
had one hand cut off. and is in a critical 
condition, and a score of other passen
gers were less seriously hurt wh»n nil 
inter urban car on the Detroit United 
Railway jumped the tracks and lipped 
over on a curve four miles north if the 
village of Wayne.

A pack of eight wolves attacked Hen
ry Lund and his horses to-day while lie 
was driving through the wood* near 
Montgomery. III., according to a story 
lie told on arriving home. Lundy fought 
them off with a heavv whip, and his 
horses, bleeding and exhausted bv a 
I«»ng gallop over heavy rfinds, finally 
reached a clearing, where the wolves 
were frightened away.

Defence Minister Cook, of New South 
Wales, commenting on Canada's naval 
action «aid the whole position there was 
being patiently and thoroughly worked 
out. Tie was considering the advisabil
ity of asking for the privilege of having 
their permanent men for the new unit 
trained on vessels of the present squad 
ron. There was no dearth of appliea

Rogers Goal Is SCRANTON Highest Grade of Anthracite 
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GOOD SHOES
Now is the season that you should wear GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL 

Shoes—the kind tha,t this store is noted for. The feet should be kept dry 
and warm if you wish to enjoy life.

Men's Shoes from $2.00 to $7.50.
Women’s Shoes from $2.00 to $5.25.
Boys’and Girls’ Shoes at all prices.

RUBBERS—If you wish anything in the rubber line in FIRST QUALITY 
rubber, we have it.

J. D. CLIMIE
Use Harris
Heavy Pressure Bearing Metal.
The copper covered cake; best by 
actual teat for all machinery bearings. 
For your convenience, for sale by 
WILKINSON & KOMPASS, Hamilton.

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited,
Toronto, Oaf.

The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed j 
is Made by the #

Riordon Paper Mills, limited I
■t Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARB THI 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA j

tions f«>r po<iti< in Australia’s navv.

SAVED BY GIRL.
Tcronte Woman Found Unconscious 

in Her Home.

Toronto, Dev. 28. -Had it not lwen for 
the persistence of a little girl who tor 
some time past has been doing evia ml» 
tor her, Mrs. Agnes H. Fisher, of 313 
Rushholnic road, might at the present 
time be dead. She i„ now in Grace Hos
pital, but it is not thought that her 
ailment is serious.

1 lie little girl who ca us<*d Mis. 
Fisher to he found had been in the 
habit of calling at the house every 
day, and when she loubl not g- t in 
yesterday after a number of attempt- 
she notified the police. A consli Me 
went to th«- house with her and vlm.b 
ed in through a window. He found 
Mrs. FLher unconscious in the kitchen 

A imui**«liately sent for medical aid. 
Dr. Kerr respomled and had the woman 

t to Grace Hospital, 
lie had apparently started to cook 
meal, for the constable found the 

gas stove going, and other things in 
dicated that the woman was doing 
some work. It is thought that she i-

ffering from epilepsy, hut the doe- 
tosr have not yet completely diagnosed 
the case. Mrs. F'isher is about 65 years

Head office, Mark Pleher Building, Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

Waken Up! Waken Up!
The modern up-to-date wav ia to bring

WHEAT and OATS
Direct to Hamilton from the elevators by steamships.

We have at the city wharf a big boat load of the best quality and can 
save you monev.

Ph,?r THE WOOD MILLING CO.

It’s Easy to

Stop Pain

: ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE.

“I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER. 
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, Ia.

All Pain
"In my family Dr. Miles’ 

Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

Sold by druggists everywhere, who 
■re authorized to return price of first 
peckage If they fell to benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

In The Matter of Buying 

Printing—Either for

Business or Social

Purposes
fi Experiments are usually expensive 
as well as unnecessary. The high class 
of office and general business station
ery produced at The Times is out of the 
experimental class, always satisfactory, 
original and result producing and con
sequently less expensive than cheaper 
and poorer kinds.

You get more and better value for 
/our money at this shop than anywhere 
else in the city.
q See us for anything you may re
quire. We can please you.

Times Printing Co.
LIMITED

Job Room Phone 840. Business Phone 368

We Cure Men
We cordially larite mea who are discouraged, and who think their 
cases incurable, to consult us, either In person or by mall. Free 
of Charge. “ GUIDE TO HEALTH,” Free by Mall.

BUFFALO
MEDICAL
CLINIC

THE WORLD’S ACKNOWLEDGED SPECIALISTS 
lo Private, Nervous and Chronic Diseases.

Nc. 203 Main St. Buffalo, N. Y.

Albert Walker, a cabinet maker, of 
Columbus, Ohio, aged 20. shot dead 
Frieda Ludwig, his sweetheart, aged 20. 
«nd then killed himself. The tragedy 
was enacted in Walker’s home in the 
presence of the family. Walker and 
Miss Lpdwig were to have been married 
yesterday, but the wedding lmd been 
postponed.

The move of the Grand Trunk Railway 
to establish a freight station in the east 
end of Montreal is declared to be the 
first step of having a new station not 
only for the G. T. R. proper, but also a 
terminus for the G. T. l\ transcontin- 
rntal line in this city.

The more a girl can flirt with a man 
the more she can make him think he'i 
doing it.—New York Press.
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NOMINATIONS 
FOR COUNCILS.

Huh ef Men Who Want to Rnn 
Municipal Affairs.

Maty Mayors Elected Yesterday by 
Acclamation.

Trouble at Berlin—Police Had to 
Interfere.

MAYORS BY ACCLAMATION.
Aurora—W. •). Baldwin.
Belleville—L. W. Marsh.
Bowmearville—John J. Mason.
Guelph—George Hastings (re-elected).
Hamilton—John I. McLaren (re-elect

'd).
Harrieton—A. Spotton.
Hespeler—J. D. Forbes.
Kenora—Harding Ridout (re-elected).
Kingston—Daniel Couper.
Mattawa—-George L. Lamothe.
Mitchell—T. A. Campbell.
Ottawa—Charles Hopewell (re-elect

ed).
Owen Sound—Fred XV. Harnson.
Oakville—George. Hillmer.
Renfrew—Arthur Gravelle.
Rockland—Dr. Desrosier.
Sault Ste. Marie—T. E. Simpson (re

elected) .
Welland—W. H. Crowther.

CITIES.
Ottawa—«Mayor Charles H. Hopewell 

was re-elected by acclamation to-day for 
a second tenu as Mayor of Ottawa. All 
t>he members of the present Council are 
seeking re-election, with the exception of 
Controller Wilson and Aid. Rosenthal, 
who are retiring. There will be contests 
in every ward, and some 45 candidates 
are in the field. Interest centres largely 
in the contest for the four Ontruller-

The electors will be asked to express 
their opinions on by-laws to establish a 
civic publicity department, a civic incin
erator, and to make alterations and im
provements to the City Hall.

Guelph -Mayor Hastings to-day re
ceived a unanimous nomination for a sec
ond term as Chief Magistrate of the 
city, and was elected by acclamation.
Chairman S. (barter was re-elected by ac
clamation to the Light and Heat Com
mission. and K. L. Torrance as a mem
ber of the Water Commission.

Brantford—That municipal ownership 
and operation of the waterworks system 
is a paying investment for Brantford is 
shown by the annual report of the 
Water Vommissioit, issued to-day. In 
round figures, the revenue for the year 
was $51.000. and the operating expenses 
only $14.000.

Mayor Wood, offering for a s-cond 
term, is being opposed by J. NX'. Bowlby, 
a former Mayor, who served two terms,
Mr. XX'oods’ election by a large majority 
is looked for.

Chatham—Mayor—Theodore A- Smith,
Chat. Austin.

Fort XX’illaim—Mayoralty—Mayor Pel
letier. Aid. Rankin, Aid. O'Donald, H.
Hark ness, ex-Mayor Murphy, J. H. lier 
ry and John King.

Niagara Falls—For Mayor—XViTTiam 
XXard. R. P. Slatter, ( . X.*Clendenning,
O. E. Doles. T. F. X'attle. J. P. Rothwell.

I. L. Matthews and James XVhalen 
were nominated for Mayor, but the hit 
ter is likely to retire, leaving Mr. Mat
thews to be elected bv acclamation. XX".
C. Doble was elected trustee for the Min- 
ing School by acclamation.

Stratford—For Mayor -XX". S. I)ing- 
nian and Thomas Savage.

Sault St. Marie—The unanimous choice 
for Mayor fell on Mayor Simpson, and 
he was elected by acclamation.

St. Catharines—Aid. James T. Petrie I Prescott 
and James M. McBride will have a \ crs.
straight^ contest for the Mayor s chair i Preston Mayor M Mullen. Dr. Scott

j Hogg. Reeve V. 11. Belt, Dr. Scott

Geo. Hawkins. For Reeve—John Wat
son, J. A. Hacking, Jos. Walker, A. W. 
Featherstone.

Midland—For Mayor—F. Cook, E. 
Letherby, H. J. Craig, M. Chew, D. L. 
XVhite, J. H. Bennett, F. XVilson, E. W. 
Grant, W. Finlayson. For Reeve—H. S. 
Ruby, John XVhite. For Deputy Reeve— 
A. Jackall.

For Mayor—W. C. Goffatt, J. I. Hartt, 
M. E. Tudhope, R. J. Sanderson. For 
Reeve—C. J. Miller, R. J. Sanderson, W. 
8. Frost, Albert Kerr. For Deputy 
Reeve—Duncan McXabb, R. J. Sander
son, A. E. Mason.

Owen Sound—Mayor, Fred -XX7. Harri
son (acclamation). Reeve—J. Legate, E. 
W. Thompson. First Deputy—John Mc- 
Quaker (acclamation). Second Deputy— 
R. D. Little (acclamation). Third Depu
ty—J. H. Christie (acclamation).

Peterboro—At the municipal nomina
tions here to-day for Mayor ex-Ald. XV. 
G. Morrow, manager of Toronto Savings 
& Loan Co., and ex-Ald. E. F. Mason 
were nominated.

Petrolea—Mayor—Ed. Pollard, Dr. C. 
O. Fairbank, G.* S. Pitkin. For Reeve— 
XV. F. Wilson, R. Stirritt, Thomas John
stone. For Deputy Reeve—R. Stirritt, 
James Berry, XV. J. Clarke, Dr. C. O. 
Fairbanks, A. C. Edwards.

Prescott—Mayor—J. C. Carruthers and
F. S. Evanson. '

XX7aterloo—Mayor—L. G ray bill, A. 
XX’eidenhammer, C. Freehlich, Thomas 
Hilliard, J. B. Hughes. Reeve—George 
Suggitt, J. Kaufman. Deputy Reeve—
C. N. Ilnehn (acclamation).

Amherstburg—Mayor—F. A. Hough, J.
XV. Gibbs. 1). H. Terry. Reeve—X. T. 
XX’ilkinson, J. A. Auld.

Aurora—Mayor—XX*. J. Baldwin (ac 
clamation). Reeve—XX7. J. Knowles (ac
clamation).

Almonte—Mayor—H. H. Cole. Dr. A, 
A. Metcalf. Reeve—J. Bryuan, F. S. 
Hern. T. R XVhite.

Blenheim- Mayor—L. H. Edmonds. XX-.
R. Greenwodd, Peter Labadie, George 
Morgan. Reeve—A. Denholm, Jas. Hem

Bowmanville—Mayor—Tohn -I. Mason 
(accl.) Reeve—Levi A. XX". Tole (accl.) 

Campbellford - Mayor—J. t . Fowlds,
S. Ahemethy, XX*. Doxsee. T. Hortains, 
XX". Carnahan. Reeve—-I. A. Irwin. S. 
Ahemethy. XX". Doxsee. A. McKeel.

Chesley—Mayor—Conrad Krug. Alex. 
B remuer. Reeve—Dr. Crown (accl.) 

Clinton— Mayor—H. XX’ittsc, .1. Taylor,
T. Jackson, jun. Reeve—Ja«. Ford, XX".
G. Smith.

Dunn vil le—Ma vor- - Robert Bennett, 
G. R. Smith. L. XX’erner. Reeve -Henry 
Pyle, Thns. Orme.

(iravenhurst— Mayor—A. A. Mowery, 
F. Slater. Dr. Grant, .1. Crop. Dr. Mc- 
Leay. .1. I). Yanstone, A. Hill.

Harriston - Mayor—A. Spot ton (accl.) 
Reeve- R. F. Dale, Alex. Yule.

Hespeler -Mayor—G. I). Forbes (accl.) 
Reeve -Dr. R. -Î. Lockhart (accl.)

Kenora Harding Ridout, who has 
been Mayor here for two years, was 
no urinated by acclamation. Xom/i|ipes 
for Council. 15; Board of Education, 12.

Kincardine Mayor A. Malcolm. R. 
XX'ood. R. Patterson. Reeve XX"m. Hun
ter. XX*. J. Henry.

Meafonl Mayor Dr. Clarke, E. Y. 
Godfrey. Reeve--R. Agnew, A. l»ndry.

Mattawa The Mayor as well as the 
whole Council declared elected by accla
mation, as follows: Mayor—Geo. L. La
mothe. Councillors Robt. Small. J. P. 
Redmond. J. A. Floyd, F. A. Ridout, 
Alex. Ross. R. J. Gilligan. all merchants.

Mitchell— Mayor- F. A. Campliell 
(accl.) Reeve - John Avery (aeel.)

Niaga ra-on-t he-Iaike Mayor— John
D. XX*. Randall. John Eoker.-Jey. James 
Aikins. Fred J. Rowland. Reeve- J. F. 
Greene. XX'm. H. Harrison. T. F. Best.

Oakville— Mayor— George Hillmer 
(accl.) Reeve - J. C. Ford (accl.) Coun
cillors—Joel Kaskinder. XX". K. Feat her- 
ston. J. X. MacGregor. L. P. Snyder. P. 
A. Bath. XX*. S. Davis. S. Savage. C. 1). 
("arson. R. R. Barclay. XX*. 1). Gregory, 
L P. Thornton. H. Robinson, Thomas 
XX'ilson. XX". A. Dean.

Pembroke— Mayor—Ed. Behan. XX". !.. 
j Hunter. Reeve XX". P. Bromley (accl.) 
Deputy Reeve --XX'm. Iy*aey (accl.)

WILLIAM EWART GLADSTONE.
Centenary of His Birth—Born December 29, 

1809—Died May 19, 1893.

-Mayor— Evanson, Carrutht

St. Thomas—Two aldermen, Dr. F.
Guest and Gilbert Roche, were nominat
ed for Mayor to-day and will stav in 
the fight.

XX'indsor—For Mayor—J XV. Hanna,
Fit* Bridges and R. S. Fo>ter.

TOXVXS.
Barrie—Mayor 

mas Beecroft.
Reeve—A. C. Garden and J. F. Craig 

First tieputv—S. Caldwell, A K Staple- ”.“l" 
...i hirst

Jam,. Fair aud I I,- !
, i ae<-l. I . Reeve- A ,S.

ton. R. A. Stephens. Second Deputy 
XX. C. 1 Immpxm, John Little.

Berlin—There was some excitement at 
the nomination meeting here this even
ing Ex-Mayor Huber was promised as 
a mayoralty candidate, although he is 
uo longer an elector. In addressing the 
electors he made a vivions atia. k on 
L'ounty Judge Chisholm. who recentIv 
dismissed Mr. Huber s appeal regard
ing his assessment. Mayor Hahn, in his ! ÿ'um‘ 
official capacity, refusé to allow the > KW>V' 
ipeaker to continue, and he was removed 
rmm the platform by police officers. A . .....
:arge number of candidates were placed A" " A- 
in the field.

Hogg.
Paris Mayor J. R I.avion. Geo. II. 

Armstrong. Reeve - XV. "]’. Thompson. 
Deputy Reeve -John Brocklwnk.

Renfrew Mayor Arthur (ira voile 
(accl.) Reev«^ II. X. Moss (accl.)

Dr Dosrosier 
Marion (accl.) 

Sarnia Mayor A. J. Johnston. F. C. 
XXatsoii.M. B. I lagan. Reeve I). Milne. 

Deputy Reeve (ico. D. Kirby.

To-morrow British people the world 
over will commemorate in some form or 
other the birth of the great statesman, 
XYilliam Ewart Gladstone, who was born 
on December 29, one hundred years ago. 
It is worth recalling a few facts about 
his life in that connection.

Mr. Gladstone's life, spent almost from 
dawn to eve in strenuous labors, ran 
through not only the whole Victorian 
era, but the whole of the preceding two 
reigns and a piece of another. Born in 
the year of the battle of Corunna, when 
George III. had still ten years to reign, 
he lived to see the sixtieth year of Queen 
X'ictoria. His life covered the whole de
velopment of modern democracy, from 
the repression and corruption of the pre- 
reform war days to the secret and ex
tensive suffrage of to-day. It is a study 
in evolution and adaptation, of a char
acter and a constitution. In his gradual 
progress of thought and feeling, Mr. 
Gladstone was typical of England, and, 
above all, of England in the nineteenth 
century. But there was action and re
action. The rare English combination 
of democracy with purity, of the pas
sion for progress with the reverence for 
the past, of hope with memory, and 
“cotton with culture”—this is the stamp 
that Mr. Gladstone has given to English 
Liberalism.

Mr. Gladstone was born in the “won
derful year” of 1809, when Tennyson, 
Mrs. Browning and Charles Darwin also 
first saw the light. It was on December 
29, almost on the threshold of another 
year, that little XX'illiam Ewart came 
into the world at 02 Rodney street, in 
Sea forth, Liverpool.

GLADSTONE'S ORIGIN*.
Mr. Gladstone himself once deserilied 

his origin with characteristic nicety and 
precision. “I am a itian of Scotch blood 
only, half Highland and half Lowland 
near the Imrder." The Highland blood 
came through his mother, the daughter 
of Mr. Andrew Robertson, of Stornoway, 
a former provost of Dingwall. Accord
ing to Burke and other industrious anti
quarians. she had the blood of Henry

England must have often watched the 
brilliant adventure who was rising to 
the foremost place in the Conservative 
party with silent—perhaps, indeed, 
even vocal—adoration. Gladstone him
self recorded that his earliest memory 
was that of seeing a vast crowd greet 
Canning on his election to Liverpool in 
1812—wheb he himself was three, and 
in frocks. In one of his greatest 
speeches—his reply to Disraeli’s at
tack on the Reform Bill of 1800—Mr. 
Gladstone named Canning as the chief 
influence of his youth:

“I was bred under the shadow of the 
great name of Canning; every influence 
connected with that name governed 
the politics of my childhood and of my 
youth ; with (Vanning I rejoiced in the 
removal of religious disabilities, and in 
the character which he gave to our 
policy abroad; with Canning 1 re
joiced in the opening which he made 
towards the establishment of free com
mercial interchanges between nations; 
with Canning and under the shadow 
of the great name and under the sha
dow of the yet more venerable name 
of Burke, 1 grant, my youthful mind 
and imagination were impressed.

In development and story—all 
cept Canning's sudden early death— 
there is a strange similarity lietween the

It was not only the influence of Can
ning that was giving to the youiifc 
Gladstone a Conservative basis. Then 
was the bias of comfort and tipbring 
ing. Mr. John Gladstone was not only 
rich, ho was also both munificent and 
wise. lie refused to make his death 
half welcome by clinging to the totality 
of his riches until lie had passed be
yond their control, and handsomely 
endowed all his sons—some say, to the 
extent of £ 100.000 each—during his owj 
lifetime. Of these sons there were foin 
—the eldest, afterwards Sir Thomas 
who died at eighty-four; Robertson, 
Who became « Liverpool merchant 
his father’s footsteps, and died

III. and Robert Bruce in her veins : hut seventy ; John Xeilson. who hecanp-'V
the Gladstones do not seem to have tak
en that story very seriously. She died 
early in Mr. Gladstone’s career, and we 
hear little a bout her lieyund the not 
very precise opinion of a near friend 
that she was "a lady of very great ac
complishments, of fascinating manners, 
of commanding presence and high intel
lect—one to grace any home and endear 
any heart.” But his father, the Ia>w- 
laiider, had a far greater influence on 
his life. Mr. John Gladstone was a man 
of eminence in his own right, and well 
earned the baronetcy which Sir Robert 
Peel, perhaps not without a side- 
thought for his son. gave him in 1845. 
The chief stock was settled in the parish 
of Liberton in (’lavdesdale : but Glad
stone's fatiier came of a branch that 
had migrated to Lanarkshire and be
come men of business. One of them, 
Thomas Gladstone. l>ecame a corn mer
chant in Leith, and distinguished
by having a family of sixteen children. 
Of these John was the eldest, ami born 
in Leith in 17«LI. Entering his father’s 
business the young man quickly rose in 
the world. X isiting Liverpool for his 
father, he was persuaded to stay there 
as an assistant to Corrie & Vo., rose by 
pluck and industry to be a partner in 
the tilm. and finally, on the retirement 
of the partners, became the firm himself. 
The father lmd many traits of the soo
the indomitable energy, the width of in

captain in the navy and a member of 
Parliament, dying comparatively young 
tor the Gladstone family, in 1*863. and 
also two daughters—Ann and Helen 
All these were children of John (Jiad 
stone’s second wife, his first dying 
without issue.

SCHOOL LIFE AT ETON.
His education was certainly not cal

culated to combat the Toryism of his 
home. After a year or so of private tui
tion, along with Arthur Stanley, at the 
Vicerage of Sea forth, he passed to Eton 
in the autumn of 1821, boarding at Mrs. 
Shu rev s. His two elder brothers were 
already in the same house, and Mr. 
Gladstone became his elder brother's 
fag. He was emphatically a "good” 
hov—industrious, orderly, conscientious, 
and God-fearing. Such virtues do not 
commend themselves very highly to pub- 

I lit** opinion in a large school, and it is 
j clear that Mr. Gladstone was commonly 

regarded as a bit of a “sap.” "XVheii 
there were thrilling passages, of Vlofoe 
or Homer, or difficult passages in the 
‘Scriptores Graeci' to translate,” writes 
a contemporary, “he or Lord Arthur 
Hervey were generally called upon to 
testify the class , with quotation or 
translation." This is notoriously an un
popular part for a boy to play in a 
school, and young Gladstone, though by 

«mm m . no means uuathletic, does not seem to 
terests. and the lient towards politics. I have taken that active part in games 
He found time to take part in all local j which is generally accepted as the onlv 
affairs, was a devoted admirer and adequate compensation, 
friend of Vanning, and finally entered j H<- loft Eton at Vhristmas, 1827, and 
Parliament from 1819 to 1827. . read for six months with private tutors,

CANNING’S 1XKLVKXVK. j one of whom as Dr. Turner, afterward:
Thus the young’ Gladstone 

brought up in *th> midst of aft'ai.... ... -
t wa- ill William Ewart’s early youth m the following year was nominated to a 
that hi- father „a. turning from ills »t «dent ship. Hero he fell in till the same

Many Special Sales To-morrow
FOR lo-morrow, Thursday and Friday The Rijjht House has prepared many special reduction 

sales. Included in these will be several special purchases which will be well worth 
your attention. Instead of holding back these sales for special offerings in January, we have 
recovered quickly from the Christmas rush and have marked the sweeping reductions for this 
week. Many of our patrons will want to make special New Year’s purchases.

Continuation of the Great 
Reduction Dress Goods Sale

------Main Floor, East Aisle.------
VJL7E started to-day an immense reduc- 

tion clearing of fashionable Colored 
Dress Goods. The lovely new suitings in
volved in the stirring sale are of such a 
wide and up-to-date variety that there is 
sure to be something to please each patron. 
These values should not he overlooked—or 
passed by. Take advantage of them. Se
cure a dress length or two right now ; it 
means the saving of money.

39c, reduced from 75c and 85c
69c, reduced from $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
79c, reduced from $2.00
88c, reduced from $1.25, $1.35, $1.50
Sharp at 9 o’clock to-morrow we l>egin a great 

clearance reduction sale of surplus quantities of 65 
pieces of fancy Colored Dress Goods in the new 
shadow stripe worsted and two-tone effects in 
Panamas and Cheviots in plain and fancy stripe 
weaves in the fashionable shades of navy, brown, 
wistaria, old rose, Copenhagen, reseda. tiNpe and 
fawn. The widths are wide. Be on time.

Three Days’ Black
Dress Goods Sale

------Main Floor, East Aisle.------

JQ EGIXNING to-morrow morning sharp 
at 9 o’clock will be a great three 

days’ sale of rich Black Dress Goods and 
Silks. This sale has been especially 
brought about so as not to conflict with 
any great special offers in other lines in 
January. Every yard offered is fashion
able and thoroughly up to date in weave 
and pattern.

RICH BLACK DRESS GOODS, GREATLY UN
DERPRICED—Several hundred yards of wide, 
double widths, rich black silk stripe Voiles, stripe 
X7enetian, Armure Suitings, and also all wool 
Poplins, Taffeta Cloths, Serges and Panamas.
69c is the sale price for the $1.00 value.
7 9c is the sale price for the $1.00 value.
89c is the sale price for $1.25 and $1.35 values.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK SILKS OF QUALITY
------Main Floor, East Aisle.------

RICII black reversible weave of Peau de Soie and Drap de Lyon Cord Silk—the kind that 
is so fashionable for blouses and entire dresses—all this will he included in the great 

Dress Goods and Silk Sales which start to-morrow morning.
AVeaves and qualities which will wear wonderfully well and which are now marked 

at very special Three Days’ Sale prices comprise this lot.
$1.00 qualities to-morrow for 87c $1.50 qualities to-morrow for $1.13

r Comer King and 

Hughson Sts. THOMAS C. WATKINS,
_____ ESTABLISHED SIXTY-SIX YEARS

LIMITED
Hamilton
Ontario

vas j Bishop of Calcutta. In October, 1828, 
for | lie went up to Christ Church, Oxford, and

obsorption in business to the political 
romance of ltis life, his devotion to 
< 'aniiing. Canning was often Joan 
Gladstone’s guest at Liverpool, and 
John Gladstone took the lead in unit
ing him to Liverpool and retaini.ig 
him as the member. Cruel history re 
fates that the eldest bov uns CHnn’ng’s 
chief favorite among the children, but 
the young lad who was to be after 
wards four times Prime Minister ofJohn Goodison. Second Depute Reev 

Dr. XX A. Henderson. ! rank T. Thomas.
Third Deputy Reeve Dr. I. A. Bell. John 
MvGiblxm.

Smiths Fa I le Mayor Dr. Met allum.
M. K Everetts. J. >. Gould. G. V Me 
Kim. I. F. Montgomery.

Thornhury Mayor S. Met all uni. A. I
E. t uminings. M. Snetsinger. K. Ray ______
mond. H. C. Parkinson. II. Pedwell. ,

H. Boyd. G. H. Bonne. XX'm. Under the Auspices of the Cincinnati

Bright’s Disease 
and Diabetes

Kerr. Alex. Smith.
Trenton .Mayor—Jesse Funnell, Geo. | 

Uxbridge Mayor XX". Fester. J. j
For Mayor—A. Huber, F. Snyder, C. 

C. Hahu, D. Gross, jun., J. c. Breit- 
haupt. A. L. Breithaupt. J. F. McKay, 
F. G. Gardiner. First Deputy R<-eve — 
N. Asmusseu, J. F. McKav, (’. H. 
Hills. Second Deputy Reeve—J. F. Mc- 
B»y, Dr. J. F. Honsberger. H A. Die
trich. Third Deputy Reeve—H. A. Die
trich, J. H. Schnarr, F. G. Gardiner. - 

Brockville—Mayor A. M. Patterson.
W. H. Mowat. G. C. MeClean.

Cornwall—Dr. P. J. Moloney and Dr. 
XX*. D. Munro for Mayor, Archie Dennv, 
J. E. Chevier aud XV. C. McGuire. D. V 
F., were nominated for Reeve. XYilliam 
Pollock was elected Deputy Reeve by ac
clamation.

Collingwood—Mayor—John Birnie,
Hugh A. Currie, Fred T. Hodgson. Don
ald C. Barr.

Reeve—M If. Clark. XV A. Tom 
Deputy Reeve—J. A. Brown, XVm.

Carmichael.
Cobourg—For Mayor—David Ewing, 

Frank M. Field, Harry Field, John L. 
Grosjean, Geo. Gitimow, Chas. A. Mun-

For Reeve—John H. Davidson. D. Ew
ing, Geo. Gummow, J. L. Grosjean, XVm.
J Maher

For Deputy Reeve—F. M. Field, 
George Greer, Geo. Gummom, J. L. 
Grosjean, J. D. Haig, C. A. Munson.

Galt—Mavor—Thos. Patterson. Dr. 
Hawk, T. E* McLellan, F. & Scott. J. H. 
Radford. J. P. Jaffrav. XVm. Cowan.

Reeves—F. S. Scott (acclamation). 
First Deputy—A. E. Buchanan (acclam 
■ tioni Second Deputy—J. G. Tiirnbftll. 
A. M. Edwards, Adam Thomson, James

Ingersoll—For Mayor—Dr. J. A. Xeff. 
IX". H. Jones, XYalter Mills. Justus Miller. 
")r. J. B. Coleridge, Joseph Gibson and 
)r. A. McKay.

For Reeve—S. M. Fleet, M. T. Buchan 
in and J. B. Coleridge. For Deputy 
Reeve—F. G. VValley, J. A. Buchanan 
.nd R B. Harris.

Lis towel—For Mayor—Andrew Foerrh, 
J. N. Hay, A. W. Featherston, A. St.

Gregg. X. R. Beal. Dr. Bascom. S. S. 
Sharpe. J. XX . Gould, < . Kelly. Reeve 
XX". Foster. V. If. Nix. ('. Kelly.

XYiarton Mayor S. J. Cameron. D. 
-XI- Jermyn. XX’m. McKwan. B. B. Miller, 
-lames Hunter. Reeve G. Kastner, S. .1. 
Parke.

XX ingham -Mayor Thos. Gregory. 
XX*m. Holmes. Geo. Spotton. Dr. R. ( . 
Redmond. Reeve - Dr. A. J. Irwin 
(accl.)

XX hitby—Mayor .1. 11. Downey, .las. 
Rutledge. Dr. F. XXarren. Reeve A. XX*. 
Jackson. Ja*. E. Willis.

XX el land Mayor XX". H. Crowther 
«accl.) Reeve L. X*. Garner. John Good- 

Deputy Reeve

Evening Post, Five Test Cases 
Were Selected wnd Treated 

Publicly by Dr. Irvine K. 
Mott, Free of Charge.

quiet, studious, serious sect whose society 
he frequented at school, with the differ
ence that he seems to have grown more 
religious in his tastes and habits. He 
read ith the steady regularity that char
acterized him as a worker all through 
his life, neither lagging nor spurting, 
but strong in the cumulative power of a 
fixed daily period.

FIRST TASTE < »F OFFICE.
There has been much discussion as 

to what was precisely Ins maiden 
sjieech . but it seenis clear that it was 
made oil January 21, 1837, on a small 

r matter of local importance—a Liver- 
: pool bribery petition —and t liât it was 
| scarcely heard by the, House. But his 

ital fust appearances before the House 
; of Commons took place on the great 

anti-Slavery debates of 1837, aud his 
| first speeches were made in defence of 
: Ins father's conduct as a slave-owner, 
j Unfortunately Mr. John Gladstone's es- 
I tates in Demarara had become the cen- 
| t re of notorious scandal in the Alxili- 

tiou agitation, and Lord Howick had es- 
I pecially attacked them in the course of 
! his speech. Filial indignation gave him 

a voice, and his first speech won him 
a place in the new House. Mr. Glad
stone was no defender of slavery. But he 
lielieved in gradual emancipation, com
bined with education and training, aud 
with full compensation to the planter*

Irvine K. Mott, M. D.. of Cincinnati. Ohio, 
well and favorably known In that city as a 
learned physician—a graduate cl the Cincin
nati Puite Medical College da*» of 1883. and 
wLo afterward received Clinical i net ruction» 

abroad, and has since 
I860 been s Specialist for 
the treatment of kidney 
diseases—believes that he
to" dl«uoeeasfulîyr*ntr»at Mis defence of his father must be put
Bright's Disease. Dta- down unreservedly to his credit, though
bet es and other kUkiey the cause was unfortunately a ba3 one.

£ 1,1 '*"• !"■ ■>» «!>• Irieh
last stages. Dr. Mott Church Bill and opposed the Bill for
saye: "My method ar- opening the Universities to Dissenters,

though It ha. d-.roy^L^rofd^kid£rv ' U'« ^hes began to make a mark, and
■ «a tntaoi that rwu-Mnn not vet de- : u I read v he was clear! v hcadintr for of-

FOR GLADSTONE.

win. Deputy Reeve A. D. McKav. Jos. , ------ - , , -, ,
C. McMillan. Councillors— E. L. Garner i *nd preserve» intact that portion not yet de- already he was clearly heading for of
C. II. Reillv XX" K Xlnnn II I u,.ii" I «troyed. The medicine* I uee neutralise the i fiC4,. („ 1834 came the collapse of thewm. ,...krol,. A. Vi. \Tk,v tirofftSTi STSÆl.^"” ' Whig Gor„„«.n,. .nd la.t ,x,r-

Minor, ( has. Grassie Jos. r McMillan i The Evening Poet, one of the leading dally i else of the royal prerogative by XYilliam 
.1. E. Cutler L. Rarher .1 n Itcx-l./ of Clnc,nnatl- Ohio, hearing of Dr. , jy The Melbourne Ministrv was dismiss-
(k*o. XV. Sutherland, Roht. McQueen’ îî°5A^T^bîic^T*to dï^o^wat, hi!faith << »"<< Sir Roliert Peel took their place.
John H. Cross H \ Rose sen b»s II i ,n his treatment, and prove it* merits by Mr. Gladstone must clearly be included-
UrOollum. Ve.tr, (nmmis.i™ .1. F. ! SXZ ' ,h' t
Grass. XX. J. Best. to select the cases. , chosen as a Junior Lord of the Treas-

Dr. Mott accepted the condition», and twelve urv. Newark returned him without an
»•" rolect«l. After • most crltlcel election, and immediately after the

i chemical analysis and microscopic examln- . , * .•tion had been made, five of the oases out meeting of Parliament he was promot- 
______ of the twelve, those showing the most ad- ed to the Under-Secretarvahip of tlie Col-

ai e .. a# . ~ „ | r.need form of tbeee onies. But the Government could not en-New South Africa! Govcrnor-Gca- JK'e rarTean?mepon»rpublUbed each week dure long with a Liberal majority

«ral Fir.» to iff.ni T:«l i In the Post. In three months all were die- against it, and when it fell on April 8,er.l Or,! UAccept Tale. ^ «-«.atone -e„, -i,h i, n„«Pm„ro

! g>et!te. and were able to resume their usual into Opposition.
f “ u«**"-xx* ■- ! tsr,jrîï*tbiî.ar5l.- 'h/ronï* l’ARl.IAMKXTARY ORATOR.

circles here that, before leav- Ing to Dr. Mott for them. XX"hen one speaks of Gladstone as a
XnSf GÏtdir A,rlC; - parliamentary orator, one i, inm.edi-
ueroert Gladstone, the newly appoint- • Into correspondence with people all over the ately tempted to a comparison between 
ed governor-general, will receive a peer- [ world- •ever81 noted Europeans are nom- , j|jm <|nj |j,e other great parliamentary 
***' .in Ue high poaition to which the ! fûnT\r“t5' u^mîàlatér. ! orator of our time the late John Rrigl.l.
tniipd son of the great founder of the ed_effectively by mall. _____^ ! wrote » contemporary parliamentarian.
family has been called, he regards a title

Gladstone was able to speak with equal 
effect on all things -great and small 
on a point ‘»f order, on the third sub sec 
tion of a clause, on the smallest item in 
the Hundred and one Rems that make 
up a British budget. In simplicity, m 
directness, in broad sweep Bright was 
above Gladstone; and I think that even 
in voice the orator’s perhaps greatest 
instrument-the old Tribune was greater 
than the great Minister. But when 
one has mentioned Bright, one has 
mentioned the one man who. in my 
time at least, could venture on any 
comparison whatever with Gladstone

In hi» Inter years “the old man elo 
qlient.” often charmed the House of 
Commons, without distinction of part', 
with orcaaional speeches re«lo|ent of 
reminiscences, classical, historical. 
tonal. But to know him at hi* »e-t 
in that vein was to spend some days 
nt Ha warden. He was by far the hc-l 
conversationalist I ever knew, and I 
have known some P.hh1 ones, wrote an 
intimate friend. Some great talkers 
established their reputation rather by 
monologue than by cmversation. In 
ll.at category I should place t arlylv. 
whom I knew and occasionally, though 
I,y no means always. Bright ( ubden. 
on the other hand, was a go<sl con 
versâtionalist. and so was the late 
, hades Yilliers. ami pre eminently t ..e 
late l>.rd tira mille. It «a- my pr.vi 

Oilco to spend :< week »• Ha- 
warden in company with L»rd Gran 
vili, 1>,r.l \ nipt hill it lieu Lord <Mo
Itu^vlD. l»r«l Bath. U>rd Duttenn 
ami l/.rd Ro-eG-r.> It would U- d.m- 

to v.dlm t under one roof an equal 
number of brilliant talkers. X et 1 am 
Mire that tlo-v would all give the palm 
to Mr Gladstone His wa< real con 
versât ion give and take putting hi* 
company «m a level with himselt. mak 
ing them feel at home, and drawing out 
what was liest in each, from his genuine 
anxiety to learn something front evvrx -

It has sometimes been •‘aid that Mr. 
Gladstone had no sense of humor. That 
is bv no means the ea-e. XX liât is true 
is that lie was so much in’earnest on 
any subject that moved him deeply as 
to give the impression to =U]>erficial 
observers that lie xva* deficient in humor 
-an impression strengthened by con

tract with his great opponent, Disraeli, 
whose wit and humor were more con
spicuous than his earnestness. The truth 
is that Mr. Gladstone was in private life 
full of playfulness, and fun. ami humor.

HURLED TO SAFETY.

r by — ................
The Doctor win correspond with those who was a comparison which Bright him- 

.»«* SSKSTi, -If UMl t,, ro.pnt ; pointing to tin- vo.t
..._______ ami almost infinite variety of Glad-
scnd hlm » deytptlon ; stone’s |H»wers as compared with the 

limited range of his own. And the 
statement was accurate. For whereas 
Bright was able to make a great speech 
on a great occasion better than any
body—better even than Gladstone—

as indispensable, and it ie authoritative- ! eras? kîdîey trouble whatever, and u^e«l to resent ; pointing to the vast
Iv stated that he will not refuse it. -—1,1 *— ——• •- —•— ———» — i...* ;«(:•.:<« . ..r:i_.i

If he finds the House of Lords still to 
the fore when hie term of governorship 
lapses, he will be able to resume his par
liamentary connections without the dis
turbing incidents occasionally attendant 
upon the poll.

will be pleased to give hie expert opinion 
free to those who will «end him a description 
of their symptoms. An essay which the doc
tor has prepared about kidney trouble and de
scribing hie new method of treatment, will 
also be mailed by him. Correspondence for thw purpose should be addressed to Irvine 
IC. Wott. M. D.. too Mitchell Building. Cin
cinnati. Ohio.

How Little Girl Was 
at Sea.

Saved

New York, Dec. <7.—Captain Edgar 
Bigelow, his wife and small child, ami 
the four members of the crew of the 
American schooner Eugene Borda, 
which was storm-wrecked on Nov. 29 
while carrying a cargo of lumber from 
Nova Swtia to Philadelphia, were 
brought to port to-day by the Red Star 
line steamship X aderland. which effected 
their thrilling rescue while on its last 
eastward trip.

The captain's wife, in speaking of the 
rescue at sea, said that the small boat 
from the X aderland could get only with 
in twenty feet of the storm-stripped 
sc hooper, and that from that distance 
her four-year-old daughter was hurled 
from the deck of the Borda to the Yatier- 
land's rescuing crew.

The X’ice President—The cashier's run 
away with over $500,000—he’s gone, 
cleared out. Bank President— Why are 
you so excited ? Vice-President—Fifty 
dollars of it was mv monev —Boston 
Globe.

FOR HOTEL MEN
Chatham Restaurant By-law Upheld 

by the Chancellor.

Hotel Men Must be Ready to 
Supply Meals.

Toronto. Dee. 28.—The liability of 
hotel keepers to provide food and lodg 
ing t«. travellers at any hour of the night 
or day they may Ik* called upon is re
called by a judgment delivered yester
day morning by Chancellor Boyd on an 
application oy one James Karry. a re 
staurant keeper, of Vhathnrii. to have 
quashed a by-law restricting the hours 
during which restaurants may be kept 
open for business on Sunday in Chat-

Thc by-law compel* the restaurants to 
close from two to five in the afternoon, 
and from 7 o'clock Sunday evening until 
5 o'clock Monday morning. The re*t am
ant keeper was supported in hi* attack 
on the by-law by the hotel keeper*, who, 
at fir*t glance, would appear to be likely 
to l>cncfit by the elo*ing of the restaur
ants. Counsel for the city of ( bat ham 
explained their support by *tnting that 
they preferred to be rid of the catering 
t< trax el 1er*’ want*, finding it more eon 
venient to sen.I them to a nearby re

The chancellor refused the application, 
hold that the council had the power, un
der the municipal act, to regulate the 
hours during which-the restaurants could

His Lordship al*o referred to the four
teen hotels of ( hat ha m “instituted for 
the convenience of passengers and way
faring men,” and said that however con
venient it might Ih‘ for them to be able I 
to send late guests to a restaurant they 
could not rid themselves of their oliliga 
tion to furnish food and shelter for trav
ellers in consideration of which the law 
gave them a lien oil the effects of their

Should hotel keeper* fail in their duty, j 
points out the chancellor, it i* for the I 
municipal authorities to see to it and 
let them know that they do so at the 
peril of their licenses.

DUNDAS.
A Lively Runaway—Toronto 
Junction Man on Local Option.

Dundas, Dec. 27.—A runaway of the 
very liveliest description took place on 
Friday just before midnight. Stanley 
Kromport was on his way home in XX t st 
Fiamboro with a spirited horse attached 
to a new cutter. When near the Leon
ard mills, on King street, the cutter 
slewed around into the ditch, which up
set it aud frightened the horse, which 
proceeded up street at a furious gait 
with the cutter upside down. Coming 
into contact with telegraph poles and 
other obstructions, it was soon badly 
the worse of the adventure. The horse 
turned around Sutherland’s corner to 
Colborue street, up which it ran for 
three or four blocks, and then brought 
up in the back yard of a residence. "1 In* 
hor»e and the occupants escaped without 
injury, but the cutter was a complete 
wreck. Following after the horse, ihe 
owner picked up his robe— a new one. 
Becoming tired of carrying it whiH in 
pursuit of his horse, he lift it at >!". 
Sutherland’s store door. On returning 
for it, after securing the horse, it was 
gone, and has not yet been recovered.

During the past week two windows, in 
memory of J. B. Grafton and J. S. Graf

ton, have been placed in the Methoi 
Church, on each side of the choir loq 
A memorial service in honor of thej 
two brothers, who for very many y eat] 
so bin-rally sustained the cause of MetT 
odisnv and for that matter all go<> 
causes- will be held in the church nexj

Building operations for the season hail 
about ceased. The aggregate of fchei 
may not be as great as in some for) 
years, but the season was a very grati 
tying one, nevertheless. For next »cj 
there vv ill lie at least a good commei 
nient. It is fully expected that the nel 
Rost Office will be gone on with. In 1 
dition tu t hi* Councillor Pennington ] 
plans ready for a block of stores on fclS 
corner of King and Foundry streets, wit! 
a concert hail and offices on the i 
floor. These will in all probability 1 
gone on with. During the past year Mil 
Pennington has greatly improved the ] 
gin block, of which he is proprietor, 
this new block, if in keeping with hi! 
enterprise in other respects, will be 
credit to the town.

Among holiday visitors who have i 
in an appearance are Mrs. D. M. Fin 
lay son. Miss Ada Garnett. Frank Hainj 
and Bert Baker, from Detroit, and Jo] 
Hunter, from New X'ork.

Special Christmas services were 
on Saturday in St. Augustine's and ] 
Augustine’s and St. James’ Churches. ]

The third of a series of public ] 
ings in furtherance of local option 
held in the town hall on Sunday aftd 
noon. The attendance was fully up 1 
anticipation. The speaker was W. 
Conron, formerly town clerk of To] 
to Junction. So much has been heard ( 
local option in Toronto Junction 
the audience evinced great expectancy ] 
garding the matter. Although the sp 
er may not perhaps be classed with 1 
ished orators, he held the undivided i 
tent ion of his hearers for nearly tf| 
hours, and was frequently applatt _ 
The first part of his address was takl 
up in explaining the various acts thi 
had been placed on this statute 
Confederation, having for their o 
the curtailing of the ravages of 
drink traffic, lieginning with the ! 
can Act. and showing the weak featuj 
of each. He then addressed himself ] 
the task of explaining the working i 
local option in his home, Toronto Jun< 
tion. The growth, progress and evid 
l»enefits in other ways, of the 
since local option had been in force, 
graphically and convincingly depkü 
in support of which manufacture 
merchants, bankers, butchers, 
and other business proprietors were nal 
ed as proving his statements.

Burlington
The holiday brought many old fri 

and strangers to the village. Nevei 
less, Christmas day passed quietly, I 
one feature iwring the Christmas 
road race. The course was about : 
miles in length, and sharp at 2.30 1 
race commenced. At the start the i 
ners numbered sixteen, but a few < 
ped out lw*fore finishing. James Coi 
ery. of Toronto, came in first.

On Sunday Christmas services 
held in all the village churches. In j 
evening Rev. XX". K. Allen, an old ; 
lington lw>y. who is home from his 1 
in the west on furlough, had charge 1 
the service in the Methodist Chuq

During the week the water eon 
•ioners expect to make a test of the 1 
waterworks system.

The annual Sunday school enterti 
ment held by the memliers of the Metll 
odist Sunday School on Saturday I 
in? was a great success. The hall i 
well filled by the children and th] 
friends, and a most enjoyable 
gramme was rendered by the little «

Some people never put off till to-J 
row what they can do next week.
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[AT CAUSED 
SUSPENSION.

»py of Petition Sent 
Out by Buffalo Athletes

lequested That Value of Frizes be 
Iicreased.

EMSLIE, LYNCH 
ANDHURST.

Thomas Lynch Will be 
a Good President.

Torouto Led the Easteri League in 
Batting.

Jf ’The following it a copy of the petition 
gnat out by the Buffalo athletes, that 
(Caused their suspension :
! To the 65 th Regiment Athletic Associa-

^ IVe, the undersigned, do hereby re
quest that your association increase the 
value of awards in all events other than 

; the bicycle events, as follows: 
i *'The one-mile run to have awards at 
actual valuations of $25, $15, $10, $8 and 
$5. This event is the feature of the pro- 

; gramme, if always well filled, and cvr- 
1 thinly merits the increases noted.
I' All other running events, excepting 
1 the novice race*, none of which ever 
have small fields, to have actual valua
tions of awards at $25, $15 and $10.

iThe novice rares to have actual valua
tions of awards at $15, $10 and $5.

Ail first-class relay races to have no 
itual valuations of awards at no* less 
than $10 to each member of the winning

;>Another reason for our request that 
I these valuations be revised is that it i- a 
! far.t that, were your programme made up 
j of bicycle events entirely, or if bicycle 
events predominated, the attendance 
would not come up t.n the usual *tnnd- 

I ard ; therefore, it is the foot races tht 
are the greater attraction, and consider
ation should be given this fact in appor 
fioning funds for prizes.

Jfurther, it is our belief that if our re
pairs*» are acceded to. ti will serve as a 

Ipa'gnet for the entry of additional and 
better talent in these contents. ThL will 
iiltely result in keener sport and an in 

[ éreased gate.
The matter of being: guided by present 

conditions or customs need not be con
sidered in this case.

This appeal is addressed to your body 
An the sense that we are only seeking 
what is but just and fair.

■ The favor of your early attention to 
this, and receipt of advices of your ac
tion, will he greatly appreciated by the 

I undersigned.

Tim Hurst, the former National and 
American League umpire, says Thomas 
J Lynch will be a good president of the 
National League and a president with a 
big P. In telling a story about the new 
official Hurst said :

"Years ago Lynch, Bob Kmslie and I 
combined to strike for more money. "Un-

GREAT TROTTER 
PUT TO DEATH.

Famous Trotting Stal
lion, Nelson, Dead.

Nelson Four Times Loweied the 
World’s Trotting Record.

The trotting stallion. Nelson, 2.09, 
that four times lowered the world's 
trotting record, ami whose mile in 
2.10 3-4 at Grand Rapids. Mich., in 
1891. is still the fastest ever trotted 
by a stallion to a high-wheeled sulky 
over a regulation track, was humanely

BILLIARDS AND 
GOLF ALIKE.

Comparison Between 
Billiards and Golfing.

Similar Positions in the Two Games 
Remarked On,

FIGHT WILL GO 
TO FAR WEST.

Jeffries and Johnson 
Will Fight on Coast.

Partners Still Apart in Their State
ments of Place.

ole Nick’ Young, then boss of the Na- j put to death at Waterville. Me., ra
tional League, turned down all our re- centiv aft<.r an accidental injury made 
quests He would hand out the argu
ment that he couldn’t raise our salaries 
Wcause this club had lost money and 
so had that one. Well, we threatened 
to hold out even after the season open
ed.

"One day Lynch received a letter from 
‘Uncle Nick" telling him that his .«alary 
would be raised $150. but not to say any
thing to Kmslie or me. Here's where 
Lynch's character came to the surface.
Instead of putting the letter under bis 
belt he promptly mailed it to nte. In 
the course of a few days I got a similar 
letter from President Young, and ltefore 
the season opened we all got our ad

it apparent that he could live only at 
the cost of a great deal of suffering.

Nelson was bred by Charles H. Nel
son. of Waterville. Me., and died that 
gentleman's property. His breeder and 
owner raided him. broke him to har
ness, trained him and drove him t«> his 
record and refused to part with him, 
although several times lie was offered 
a very large sum of money for him. 
Nelson began racing a* a two-year-old, 
and from that time tint il In 
himself the champion trotting
he performed in publie nearly

GOSSIP and
Comment

Athletes intending t<- enter in the 
I Martin road rare and International liar- 
I veeter events will find an additional in- 
I centive to train in the fact that an in 
l dqor ten mile amateur race will be pull

ed off at Britannia Kink in a couple of 
>-eeks. Handsome prize- will be put up 

I and a couple of Ontario's most famous 
L ten-milers have already rignifi* d their 

willingness to compete.

[ * The Ottawa football players.-ay they 
I won’t accept $34 gold watches as suit 
I venir.* of the season of 1909. but want 
I something as nice as the $15<l diamond 
I pins given at the end of the 1908 sra- 
I son. Bv so doing, the champions place 
I themselves on the saute level with the 
I seventy Buffalo athlete* who were -us- 
I pended for asking for better prizes. 
I Wouldn't it be funny if the A. A. I . of 
IC. followed t he American precedent '!

The following Canadians have entered 
F the Buffalo indoor meet. New Year's 
I eve: Bobby Kerr and Morgan. Hainil- 
1 ton; (4eo. Lister, Central Y. M. (". A., 
I Toronto ; dark Tail. West End Y. M. 
I C. Aw, Toronto; Halbhaita, Sc belt. Chan- 

I dtér. Wright, University of Toronto; 
rSmitli. I. V. A. V.; Walt Andrews. R. ('. 
I B. U. Andrews has had a specially eon- 
I gtfncted bicycle made to enable him to 
I take the high banks of the Buffalo track 

top speed.

Bobby Kerr lx-gan his racing career 
Faeven years ago. During 1908 lie won 
| forty first prizes.

won at Burlington, 
vas Uorkcry's first

_J The dark horse 
I Sal tirday's race 
I teal victory.

Battling Nelson is now in his element. 
I He is carrying on a scandalous flirta
it ion with four separate and distinct sets 

iojÇ,Tight- promoters, with the usual fine 
jehanee of stalling them all until he gets 

Igood and ready.

Bobby Kerr holds

Toronto led the Eastern League in hat
ting last, season, and Grimshaw was the 
cloiitmeister of the circuit.

Forty-fiie players achieved a batting 
average of .250 or better, according to 
the official records.

Toronto, although outranked in stand
ing by three rlttbs at the close of the 
season, carried off the laurels in club 
batting, with an average of .240. The 
champion Rochester» are tied with Prov
idence and Baltimore for second place in 
the team list at .243.

Bills, the Baltimore pitcher, heads tlie 
individual list, with an average of .359. 
As he played in only sixteen games, how
ever, one must look further for the real 
honora of the season with the ash or

Grim«haw. the Toronto out fielder, who 
also played a few games at second base, 
has an average for the season of .309, 
and is followed by "War Horse" Ganzel. 
the Rochester first baseman, with .305. 
As these men played in 124 and 119 
game--, respectively, the batting honors 
of the season in the Eastern League will 
lie conceded to them. Simmons and Os- 
Itorn, both of Rochester, "follow their 
leader." with .299 and .298, respectively.

Gardner, the Jersey City second base- 
man, heads the players in the teams in 
the southern district, having recorded an 
average with his hat of .291. Gettman, 
the former Toronto outfielder, is close 
upon his heels with .289.

In home runs Jersey City leads, thirty 
eight such drives I wring recorded to the 
credit of players of that team. Provi 
dence leads the team list in stolen bases, 
with 238.

Simmons, of Rochester, and Houser, of 
Toronto, were the individual players who 
knocked the most four sacker*, the for 
mer having eight and the latter six.

VARSITY IS

NEW YORK.

Fast University Team Will Line Up 
Against New Yorkers.

New York. Dee. 28.—Canadian hockey- 
ite«, representing the l niversity of Tor
onto. will lino tip against the New York 
Athletic Club team to night at the 8t. 
Nicholas Rink in the first international 
game of the season.

!t was the team of Canadian ex|>erts 
which last season played a tie game 
against the all New 5 ork seven, compos
ed of picked players from all the teams 
in the Amateur Hockey League. The 
contest was replete with incidents from 
start to finish, and gave the local fol
lowers of hockey an idea of the game as 
it is played in Canada.

The New York team which meets the 
Canadians won the championship of the 
kVnateur Hockey League last season, 
and is conceded to be the strongest local 
team ever organized in this vicinity. The 
men have had plenty of practice, and in 
the only game played this season defeat
ed the seven of Princeton University. 
The line-up will be as follows:

New York A. C.—Goal, Mills; -point. 
Bradfoot; cover. Whyte ; centra, Rei- 
îmtnd : rover. Clark Vastlemnn : loft, 
Peabody : right, Cooliean.

University of Toronto—Goal. Richard
son or Rankin; point, Gallic; rover. Code 
or Stockton; centre. Evans or Clark; 
rover, Frith ; left, Davidson ; right,

In 1890. the year after the phenom
enal A xt el I had «et the -tallion record 
at. 2.12. Nelson went a wonderful series 
of exhibition miles, finally placing his 
record at 2.12 1-2. and a little later to 
2.11 1-2. and a little later to 2.11 1-4. 
The next year Al letton robbed him *»f 
the championship by trotting in 2.10 3-4 
over the kite-shaped track at Independ
ence. In., but shortly afterward Nelson 
duplicated the feat, by trotting in 2.10 3-4 
over the regulation shaped track at. 
Grand Rapid-, Mich, a performance 
that no other stallion ever equalled nr 
duplicated. The turf has never known 
a more beautiful stallion than Nelson 
was nor a better gaited one. In his 
races he wore only quarter and shin 
boot6. and his brush of speed was little 
short of phenomenal. The Maine brad 
stallion had not a fashionable inherit
ance. but a good one. hi* -ire being 
5 «»nng Rolfp, 2.21 12, son of Tom Rolfe, 
while his dam was by Gideon, son of 
Hamhletonian. hi* second dam being a 
daughter of Vermont Black Hawk.

In Maine Nelson never had much of 
a. chance to make a reputation in the 
stud, and fifty-five standard performers 
represent his success in this direction. 
Could be have been taken to Kentucky, 
where he could have been mated with 
the highly bred mares which have as
sisted in making the reputations of 
many sires of les* actual merit than 
Nelson, there is no doubt but that this 
son of Young Rolfe would have founded 
a family that would have Iwen a factor 
in trotting horse history.

A Peeress's Busy Day.

Never perhaps since tin- Hastings trial 
have happenings at Westminster attract
ed the peeresses a* did the debate* on 
the finance bill. The trial of Hastings 
of course was a society function. An 
attendance at the hall was quite, in the 
day's work of the lady of fashion. The 
Duchess of Gordon's round of duties on 
a day of 1791 give* the illustration. 
For the duchess "went to I lande IN music 
in the Abbey; then sin* clambered over 
the benches and went to Hastings' trial 
in the hall : after dinner to the play, 
then to I>a<ly Luca*' assembly, after 
that to Ranelagh. and returned to Miss 
Hobart's faro table, gave a ball herself 
in the evening of that morning, into 
which she must have got a good way. 
and set. out for Scotland the next day." 
The scurry and ru-li of society folk i» 
not so modern à failing after all. West
minster Gazette.

A comparison between billiards and 
golfing that will be of interest to local 
followers of the two sports is furnished 
by an eastern exchange. The writer wit
nessed the Demarost match:

“To begin with, both—the billiard 
plavei and the golfer—are striking a 
stationary ball, and. although in bil
liard? there is no rule similar to that 
in golf which says a ‘ball shall not be 
pushed, scraped nor spooned.’ I was 
struck with the fact that at least two 
experts in the billiard tournament neith
er ‘pushed,’ ‘scraped,’ nor ‘spooned’ their 
hall. .

"These were Demarc-st and ( assignol. 
Both, in golf parlance, took a graceful 
but firm stand, directly behind the line 
of play. Both swung their cue with the 
precision of a pendulum, their right fore 
arms parallel to their right leg*, point
ing neither outward nor inward. Each 
in follow or draw shots allowed the one 
to do the work and follow through af
ter the moment of impact, giving the 
ball the full weight of the butt. Thus 
a sustained momentum was obtained 
which so emphasized the life and «month
lies* with which the balls ran when hard
hit. . . ,

"To me Demnrest was an especial de
light. and a* Harry \ ar<b*n plays golf 
so lie play* billiards. There was per 
feet harmony in his poise and execution 
rn hesitancy, no fiddling, no fussing.

"On the other hand, both Sutton and 
Slosson were a great disappointment to 
me. Sutton's handling of his cue and 
his stance reminded me of many golfers 
I liavo seen who crouch when addressing 
the ball, and after much wiggle waggling 
with the club snap the ball away with 
a jerk, not with a clean, crisp, well-fin
ished ‘mea.sured stroke.’ f

“| »ni sure this accounts fry Sutton > 
failures in round the table shot* and 
open billiards generally. From the way 
he jerks at a ball he would be a chronic 
"slicer* if he played golf.

• s|ns*on. too. lia* a jerky, uneonvme 
j„g stroke. Like many golfers on the 
putting green, he dwells so much ox- 
shot that his eyesight must become dim 
with weariness. At least 1 know this i« 1 
so with putting, for 1 saw a golfer who 
gazed long at the hall who was even a 
decent putter."

Prison Advantages.
Rev. J. Powell, chaplain of the Suffolk 

county jail, who is about to retire, as
serts that a prison i- not so depressing 
a place a* many imagine, ami add* that 
lie would rather serve six month* in 
prison that bo an inmate of a workhouse 
for a similar |>en<>d. A pri-oner ha* his 
own room and is not horded with many 
others. Mr. Powell relates that a mail 
awaiting trial said to him : ‘5 on might 
a-k the judge to give me three years. 
When I'm outside 1 haven't a bed to 
sleep Oil. but while 1 am here I have my 
own private sitting room, my butler to 
bring in my meals, my doctor to sec 
after me. and even my private chaplain.” 
— IxMidou Evening Standard.

Little Johnny, who had been praying 
for some month* for God to send hi-.i a 
liabv brother, finally became discour
aged. *‘l don't lielieve God ha* any m -re 
litt.le l to vs to send." lie told his mother, 
"and I'm going to quit it."

Early one morning not long after 
this he was taken into his mother’s 
room to see twin boys who had arrix-ed 
in the night. Johnny regarded them 
thought fully for some minutes.

"Gee!" lie remarked, finally, "it’s a 
good thing 1 stopped praying when I 
did."—Ex-erybody’« Magazine.

The unqualified statement come* from 
John J. Gleason, one of the promoters of 
the proposed Jeffries-.lohnson fight, that 
he pugilists will meet on California soil, 

and that C'olma, where James W. Cof
fre th's arena isdocated,. will not be the 
place. Gleason declares that the ring

MEADOWS TO 
RACE SHRUBB.

Entries For Martin Read 
Race at St. Kitts.

Bobby Kerr to Buffalo on New 
Year’» Eye.

After much beating about the bush, 
Alfred Shrubb has at last signed up a 
hard and fast agreement to run Fred 
Meadows, of Guelph, or Rockwood, a 
ten-mile race in Toronto Wednesday 
night, January 5. The race will take 
place at Excelsior roller rink, upon a

RESULT WILL 
SOON BE SEEN

Whether Canadian Rug
by Impressed Americans

The 3 Yard Rule of Canadian Game 
Sure to be Adopted.

will be pitched either inside of the city I ,pMial|v p^ked track.
limits i.t m L'i .irtf.lci.o n~ 4 . V. .. . . . . .limits of San Francisco or just over the 
ine, so that the scene of action can be 
reached in a few minutes. California 
porting men have been annoyed by the 

persistent statements of Tex Rickards, 
Gleason's partner, regarding Salt Lake 
City as the probable battle ground, and 
they have made things so unpleasant for 
Gleason that the latter lia- been com
pelled to declare himself.

The fight will take place in or near 
sco," says Gleason, "and all this talk 

about Salt Lake City is "not air. Utah 
and the Mormons will not stand for a big 

ffair like this, and Rickard is wasting 
his time talking about his chances in that.
Mate. California can be utilized xvtih- 
ouL fear of the slightest kind of interfér
ence. and that means everything to the 
fighti*-. Frisco wants the fight, and I 
am going to see that it comes to the 
coast at any cost. When 1 went in xvith 
Rickard I never had any idea that the 
big fellows would fight outside of Cali
fornia. and I'll say right now that tIiey 
never will. Just "to prove that Cofl'rot'h 
has no interest in the fight, we are going trfl'

The American Football Kurgeans meet 
in New York to-day to operate on the 
game of football as played in the Am
erican colleges. Will they adopt any of 
the Canadian rules?

The visit of the Canadian football 
teams to New York is sure to work some 
good into American football, notwith
standing the highly paid coaches, who 
have exhausted tHeir brain-cell ein the 
"marvellously developed" game of their 

thing the Pride of Sussex wanted, j own, who saw iu the Canadian article 
Shrubb made a "winner-take-all" crack i only the crudest kind of football. We

It took Meadows just three xveeks to 
nail Shrubb to a contract. The Rock- 
wood flyer was so anxious for a crack 
at "Awl-fred” that he acceded to aux

in the Winnipeg papers. Meadows saw 
it, and accepted that proposition. Then 
Shrubb objected to going to Winnipeg 
tor the race. Meadows said : "Very well,
I'll run you at Guelph or Toronto on 
the ice, or over a roller rink floor."’

"Toronto,” said Shrubb.
Then the difficulty xvas to find a 

place suitable. Finally. But 1er Bros., of 
Excelsior rink, decided to prepare for a
•<•■»•>» of iminor .port» on thv off niglit» | es into an„tllel. cquallv scient
of roller skating. Then Shrubb reinsert ; ,ved def(.nc,. The man who finds the 
to run on a smooth floor without banked ; bal, ,he spectat„r who sees it
corners, and the Butlers agreed t** m,f 1 -
in nnixcable banks. ; gam€ j8 charged another two dollars, as

lie is supposed to be getting too much 
for his monev.

to cut C'olma out, of the calcula 
though by leasing that ready-mnde arena 
we ooUld save much money.

"Nevada is a poor place to pull off a 
fight of this kind, because there are poor 
hotel accommodations and there i« a 
lack of money, which is mit the ease in 
California. If the fight is not pulled off 
in or near a big city like l-'riseo it will 
lie run at a heavy loss. It's no cinch at 
that, mind you, that tlie gross receipts 
will cover the amount of the purse and 
expenses, xxhich. including the construc
tion of a new arena, may reach the $125,- 
000 mark. The most important point, 
however, is the chance to pull off the 
mill without trouble from the authori
ties, and in California these conditions 
are assured. 1 shall insist on a definite 
conclusion in this question of a battle 
ground at the earliest possible date."

Gleason's friends in California say that 
if Rickard continues to hold out for Salt 
Lake City there may lx* a break Ix-txx-een 
I lu* promoters, jn which event the ar
rangement of the fight will have to he 
turned over to somebody else. In t ho 
‘■vent of such a break it would not he a 
bit strange if ( of froth bobbed up as the 
real promoter, after all.

Meanwhile sporting men who are usual
ly "e|l posted say that if certain condi
tions named by Eddie. Graney. a disap
pointed bidder for the mill, are accepted, 
the fight will Ik* held within the citv lim
it- of Frisco. Graney, so the story goes, 
is.anxious to 1m* declared in. and if lie i* 
considered it will lie for the reason that 
lie will guarantee a special permit from 
the Board of Supervisor for a 45-round 
bout. Rickard has had numerous confabs 
with <4inner since the articles of agree
ment wore signed, and has publiclv an
nounced that he favored Eddie for ref 
ereo. Rut Gleason and Graney have been 
on the outs for sex-era I years. »o that it 
'cems hard for some persons to believe 
that the latter will nit any figure in the

take it that the fundamental points of 
' the game are kicking, running, and 

catching, and in these particulars we 
are miles ahead of the “scientific mar
vels" who wear the colors of the great 
American universities. To us their i'oot- 

I ball is grotesque, not foot ball, either, 
j but mere handball, and concealed kand- 
] ball at that. The idea is to hide the ball 

liehiud a line of interference that chaig- 
es into

0 u-o/l rrn t\
smooth floor without banked i

1>U^ j more than half a dozen times during the

Then arose trouble oxer a side bet.
Shrubb xvanted a $400 side bet at evens, j j
but Meadows properlv refused, pointing I ,r. . , . ... ,

... . . ,i . i ‘ -j cm J „ij i ine American people, however, likedout that at the track side Shrubb would ,, ,. , . .’
1„ = -2 to I favorite..and that ho could l.he Canadian gam, because of tta le
ant *R00 for hia *400 I,y waiting. | nowlty. They saw the ball

This branch of the dispute over, ' *". ,hc There was plenty of
Shrubb signed the "winner take all" cun- ! ”rtmn' eomc exceptional kicking, and 

and thev «etlie down to do the : f,M tunning, and they were satisfied 
racing January é I ,ha' ll "«» » great improvement on

Meadow's must be in grand form to I »k«t had been served up to them by 
tackle England's Pride on such a basis, i their college teams.

Turn Flanagan save lie will bet *.",nn [ One point in the Canadian game 
on Meadows if Shrn'bli is 1 to 1 or hot I ««ms to have been uniformly approv- 
ter | ed. That, is the protection which is

______ j given to a player who i« catching a
punt, and this rule is almost sure to be

The people who are sure something 
dreadful is going to happen ara terri
bly disappointed when it. doesn’t.

TALES BY AN EX-PUGILIST.

the folloxving re-

Sees.
I 50 yards, indoors............................. 5 3-5

indoors ........................... 7 4-5
............................................. 9 4-3

IÏ00 metres ’...........................................Uv
j metres ..........................................21 4-5

| #80 yard*............................................. 21 2-5

j If the squeamish authorities will not 
Fallow Jeffries to be served a la mitt. 
I then the public will take him a la mat.

desire is to see him in the flesh. 
Ebb gaze on his muscles.

j Stanley Ketehel. who is ma.king daily 
iounoèments as to hie future ring 

ipla.ns. now says lie will soon go to Lon- 
*jjon prepared to meet Tommy Bums in 

! twenty-round bout at catch weights 
afore the National Sporting Club, and 

Bhat if he wins he will be ready to take 
gjon Sam Langford in a similar contest. 

;chel declares that after he lias 
ripped both Burns and Langford lie 
V go to Australia to clean up Lang, 
pires and Fitzsimmons, after which 

| will come back to America prepared 
fight again for the heavyweight 
In pion ah ip of the world. It will not 

; at all surprising if Ketehel an
nées entirely different plans in the

CYCLING

Spike Hennessy was shadow boxing j hoys wp got tired carrying ’em. when 1 
the gymnasium when Toad Fogarty j meets up with this here puncher, who 

blew in. nor did he cease bis skipping j thought lie could go some.
about, slashing at an Imaginary foe. 
until several minutes passed. Then he ( m(, 
greeted his visitor witli a brief ‘‘Hello!”

"Fer t.h’ love of Mike.” exclaimed Mr. 
Fogarty, his eyes apparently ready to 
take leave of their sockets_ "where did 
you get them shins ?"

Ipujed into m« like
U A HOBO EtXilfV UP TO A . 
rttD AN1 NO ONE LOOK IN ,

Berlin. Dec. 28. A six-day bicycle raci
st arted in the Zoological Gardens at 10 
o'clock last evening. Fifteen thousand 
were present. Sixteen pairs are compet
ing. including Rutt and Clarke, winners 
of the six day race at New York, and 
the American team. Root and Fogler.

Rutt was liable to arrest for not per
forming military service here. The War 
Office, however, permitted him to com
pete after the Crown Prince had brought 
his influence to bear.

Tobacco for Sheep.
John A. Peeler, who has one of the 

best flocks of Cots wold sheep in Central 
Missouri, attributes much of his success 
in keeping his sheep in good health and 
thrifty to the use of tobacco. When he 
first began to feed it he pulverized it 
ami mixed it with their salt.

They kept nibbling at it until noxv 
when Mr. Peeler approaches with a 
hand of tobacco leave* they rush for it 
and devour it like they "would fresh 
clover. The tobacco destroys the germ» 
and parasites that infest ‘sheep.—Shel- 
bina Democrat.

Mr. Hennessy surveyed his calveless 
lower extremities for some moments. 
Finally he. answered, with a smile. "Got 
’em from a cow puncher in Butte.” 

"Shoot you up?”
"Naw ; them's spur marks."
"Wliat'd he do; tramp on you?”
"Nix we was sparrin"."’ ,
“An’ him wearin* spurs'”
“Sura. It was the funniest thing you 

.ever see. We’d been doin’ Montana fer 
a mont’, turnin’ a town about ev’ry 
three days and get tin’ so many yellow

“We was work in’ the regular stunt. 
bein’ introduced to stop comers in 

. ix rounds or cough up fifty. That got 
a laugh ’cause they never can sec how 
a guy built like a weather strip can 
stop a kid stealin* candy, let alone a 
real heavyweight.

"This night in Butte a regular old 
sour dough runs for th* .stage door when 
Pros try makes his spiel, lies so anx
ious to get hi* lunch hooks on that halt 
century lie forgets to take off his high 
heel boots, which is decorated with two- 
inch spurs.

“I thinks, here’s a soft thing sure.and 
when Muggs Daly call.* time I piled into 
him like a hobo edgin' up to a feed with 
no one lookin’. I had it doped that 
with them boots and spurs this guy 
can't move fast enough to get away 
from his feet.

“He wasn't what you'd call fast, but 
he had a way of throwin’ them kicks 
around and scrapin’ me up the shin an’ 
down UV back of th’ leg occasional. 
Every time I'd duck or shift. I’d find 
him doin’ a windmill an’ one of them 
spurs’d rake me.

“An’ this guy was so big that I 
wasn’t havin’ any easy millin’. I hit 
him at long range th’ first round and 
durin’ the wait, which we cut to 30 
seconds, so’s to hurry him along, him 
not bein’ in good shape, Frosty tells me 
to get in close and belt him in the 
pantry. So in the second I starts pilin’ 
into his middle like a bunch of women 
at a bargain rush. I steps inside his 
swings, leans. my head against him and 
belts away with both hand*. I hits him 
so fast his grunts sounded like a gas 
buggy turning a corner. And that cow
man could just eat punishment.

"I kept heatin’ him in th' third and 
fourt’ until my arms ached, an’ when I 
wasn’t reach in' into his grub room I was 
duckin' them swings and get tin’ maps 
scratched on my shins.

“In th’ fift’ I gets him wilt th' head. 
By this time he's gettin’ kinder bashful

in th' slonrick. an" when I step* in 
crouch in' an lets hi- swing slip around 
my neck, lie draws in his panty an’ 1 
closes quick, givin' him th' top of mv 
steeple good an' hard on th’ point ot th’

“Did he drop? Sav. he never even 
hesitated. He doubled all up like one 
of them telescopes and lays down to 
•lie. Everybody thought 1 got him with

St. Katharines, Dec. 28. The following 
entries have been received for the race 
on New Year's Day : W. G. Howard, Cen
tral Y. M. C. A.. Toronto; Harley John
son, Merritton ; Arthur B. Holden, West 
End Y. M. C. A.. Toronto ; 
let. Niagara Falls South ; Isaac Snow, 
Ohswcken, Ont. ; Win. A. Summers, Min
to ( 'lull, Burlington ; Wm. Allan, Park A.

St. Catharines; Daniel Caver ley, 1. C. 
A Stratford, Ont.; E. M. Watts, To
ronto University Track Club, Toronto; 
Harry Tresidder, Central Y. M. C. A., 
Toronto ; N. C. XlaeKarland, unattached 
St. Catharines; M. J. Allen, St. Andrew*! 
Club, Niagara Falls. Ont.; Kullar Bou 
cock, Merritton ; Nelson Boylen, West i 
End Y. M. C. A., Toronto.

Informal entries were reported from 
Gus G. Gressel, Buffalo; Ernest Woods, 
Toronto, and Leo O'Neill, Toronto.

Unofficial notice of a Canadian sus
pension of Chittim. of Chatham, by the 
C. A. A. U., was given, and also a sus
pension of the informal entrant from 
Buffalo by James Sullivan, of N'exv ?iork. 
president of the board of registration for 
the American Amateur Athletic Union.

Buffalo News: The next indoor games 
at the 74tli Regiment armory which will 

run off on New Year's Eve, has ra
ced the entries of more athletic stars 

than have ever appeared on an indoor
programme in this city.

With such famous mile runners a* 
Jack Tait, the Canadian champion, and 
Wilton C. Pauli, the college record hold 
or of this country, both of whom will 
battle for the internatioa-il champion
ship at this distance, the contest should 
be worth going many miles to see. In 
addition to this splendid attraction there 
will Ik* the famous Bobby Kerr with a 
record of 9 4 5 seconds for 100 yards and 
the winner of the 2(H) metre race at the 
Olympic games, in which event lie de
feated all the European and American 
sprinters.

Tim Toronto University will send over 
its undefeated medley relay team to try 
conclusions against the 74th champions, 
who up to date have not been defeated 
in a race of this description, and who 
will give the Canadians the race of their 
lives on the night of .the 31st.

adopted.

Ncxv York. Dec. 28.—Fifty colleges o^it 
of approximately sixty-four in the In- 

Wallaee Hew- I te'•-collegiate Athletie Association have 
voted for the retention of the American 
football game, with the elimination of 
mass plays and other dangerous plays. 
This we- made known last night, by the 
Executive Committee of the association 
on the eve of the meeting to lx? held to- 
dav.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Alonzo Stagg is on 
his way to New York to be on hand 
when the first gun of the most im
portant agitation for football reform in 
recent years is fired on Tuesday, 
’["hough the first days are usually de
voted to preliminary work in the way 
of committee reports, the Maroon auth
ority is determined he will not mis* any-
thing

L. Willias, Stagg will lie 
epresentative at the Nti

ll Hop in th' bread basket, ’cause 
work in’ with both hands when

| CLOSES QUICK, GIVIN HIM THE 
TOP OF M.V STEEPLE GOOD AN' 

HARD ON 'THE POINT OF TH JAW.

6 VI?

slips him on th’ roof to the point of his 
crockery factory that must a jarred him 
clear to th’ heels.”

"Pret'ty tough work that,” com
ment ed Mr. Fogarty.

“Maybe it was rough, but it had to 
be did to save our bacon. An’ let me 
tell you that a lot of thc.se guys whose 
monachers is always in the sportin’ 
pages would he winnin* a lot more fight 
if they’d travel west mootin’ comers and 
HAVIN’ to beat ’em or walk out of 
town.’'

HALF A BILLION IN BUILDING.

Statistics of the Operations in Forty- 
nine Cities Last Year.

The total cost of the buildiugs erected 
in the principal cities of the United 
States in 1908 was 8546,467,390, accord
ing to the Geological Survey. In <907 
the cost of buildings in these same cities 
reached % total of $626.148,890. The 
decrease in cost in 1908, therefore, am
ounts to $78,681,500, or 12.73 pel cent.

Hie relative rank of the cities in cost 
of building operations is interesting, 
sa(f/8 the Cement Age. New York is first, 
the cost of its buildings exceeding the 
cost of those of its closest competitor, 
Chicago, by $50,584,582, or more than 
75 per cent. If the cost of operations 
in Brooklyn, the third city in rank, is 
added to that for New York, the total 
will be $163,684,622, or 30 per cent, of 
the forty-nine cities included in the 
table.

San Francisco is fourth in rank, Phil
adelphia in fifth and St. Louis is sixth. 
Seventh in rank is the small though rap
idly growing city of Seattle, which spent 
more for i: - buildings in 1908 than Pitts
burg, xiliich was eighth. Boston, which 
was ninth, and other cities much larger. 
This great activity iu Seattle is ascribed 
to the extremely low prices of building 
materials and ‘ labor. Of the permits 
issued or buildings erected. 38.64 per
cent were of buildings of fire-resisting 
materials and 61.36 per cent, for wooden 
buildings, corresponding closely to the 
percentage of 1907.

MENANDWOMER.
Use Big e fer unnatural 

discharges,inflate mations, 
Irritations or ulcerations 
of mneons membranes. 
Painless, and not astrin» 
gent or poisonous.
■old by Drogglits, 

or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, for 
•l.W. er I bottles g». 75.
Circular ml eu ret «eu

With Dr. I 
t he western 
tional Association sessions, hut. unlike 
the Minnesota coach, lie will take an ac
tive part in the proceedings, ad\"ocat- 
itig eight rules of his-oxvn and support
ing a.* any which hax-c emanated from 
the brains of other experts.

"1 confess I am unusually active this 
year," he said. “It i« because T feel the 
need of reforms now to lx* greater than 
ex-er before. I feel that many conflict
ing ideas will be proposed.

swallowTXnd FLIES

What One Swallow May Not Do, and 
What a Single Fly Can.

"Une swallow may not make a sum
mer, but," said Mr. kwillkumhy. T 
think we must all agree that one tly 
may make a winter, or at least a sea
son of great discontent for us. and this 
at a time when naturally winter would 
h** furthest from our thought*: he sin
gle fly 1 refer to being the one that 
comes around and bothers u* when xvo 
want to sleep on these early lighted 
summer mornings.

"We wake, say. at 5 o'clock and rae 
the light of tin* sun already bright I y 
marked around the borders of the win
dow shades. We look at our watch and 
see that it is only 5 o'clock, while thanks 
to our good fortune we are privileged 
to sleep until 7. So then we stretch out 
iu comfort and in the peaceful stillness, 
adjusting our head in such a position 
that those light streaks don't strike our 
eyies, and then with pleasurable 
thoughts of the two hours more çf sleep 
to come we doze off—about three-quar
ters off. And then---------

"That one, single, loud voiced, mo
lasses footed, viciously attacking, per
sistently sticking, fiercely buzzing tly 
that, on such mornings is always sure to 
harry us comes in: and at its coming 
all our happy dreams and anticipations 
of that lovely added sleep fade away.

"I am willing to concede that one 
swallow may not make a summer. 1 
think that you -will concede that one tly 
can make it verv hot for us.”

Look What’s 
Here

The SATURDAY TIMES 
frem now until Jan. let, 1911, 
for fifty (60) cents. This edi
tion Is twice the site of the 
regular daily Times and con
tains some of the brightest 
stories from the large AmerL 
can Newspaper Syndicates* 
besides all Important foreign 
happenings, complete local 
and up-to-date sporting itema. 
As good as a letter frem hemes
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DOMINATIONS IN 
OLD WENTWORTH.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Lor of the School Board during the past
year.

L. P. Spittal asked to be rc-electcd 
deputy reeve.

>* in. Lunn, asking for re-election, said 
lliat lie had in most matters cordially 
igreed with other, members of the Coun- 
in. In the matter of the Carnegie Lib- 
lary he feared that the town had been 
laadled with a liability greater than 
lad been represented. He hud it on good 
luthority that even after the tei. years’ 
tmintcnance required in accepting Car- 
tegie’s gift, the town would not be free 
lo do as it wished with the institution, 
k’hii statement was met with a chorus 
Unissent.

T'rank Collins said he could not nsk 
Ihe suffrages of the elector». n* he was 
k whiskey seller, and the legislature in 
Its wisdom had decreed that no man in 
Ihe business should have a say as to how 
lis taxes should l>e expended. He quick
ly drifted into an anti-local option ad- 
llress. Local option lie characterized 
is robbery of the most despicable kuid. 
If, lie said, he lost $500 with a threecard 
tnonte, or other gambler, the S5500 was 
hot entirely lost —the other felow got it 
‘—but if his property was depreciated 
teoo by local option nobody poi il. IL* 
tlosed by stating that if local option 
tarried and lie was thus deprived of li- 
tense, he would probably offer liii.i-elf 
later oil as a Councillor.

\V. H. Moss said he had no a poing \ to 
Inake regarding his municipal career. 
He had made mistakes, no doubt, but he 
had always been actuated hv a de-ire 
to «ene the town's interest. A* r«g.itd« 
local option, he was for it, out and out. 
ind if any elector thought his stand on 
this question unfitted him to attend to 
town affairs, he should vote against 1dm. 
rip also denouncer! in pretty s; rung 
terms the conduct of the Cataract Power 
Company in its dealings with the town.

Chas. Collins wanted explanation- of

Iots of things, ami proceeded. (,'oliins- 
ike, to criticise the Council, the Town 
Council and many of its member*, lie

there are eight or more in the1 field and 
the declarations are not yet known.

School trustees—J. W. Buck, W. E. 
Tufford. IL H. Montgomery, Geo. Sey
mour, A. Bisbce.

Clinton Township .Jacob Fa well, reeve 
by acclamation. For the council—Robt. 
( row, W. B. Rittenhouse. J. B. Albright. 
K. Hendershott, B. Martin, XYm. Stuart 
and Kendall.

Louth Township For Reeve Gratae 
and Zimmerman. Council Wills, Sin
clair. Fry and Hunt sherry, by acclama-

Grimsby—Wm. Mitchell and H. H. 
Marsh for reeve. For the council—,J. 
Durham. R. Lockwood. Phipps, William 
Clark. Frank Randall, James Atchinsou 
and 1". Culp.

South Grimsby Township—J. L. Mer
ritt. " reeve by acclamation. For the 
council R. B. Crosby. A. D. Middaugh. 
J. B. Book, Jolin^Martin, Z. Nelson, L. 
Murphy, M. Hastings.

North Grimsby Township—W. W. 
Reamer and Thomas Allan for reeve. For 
the council—Tuck. X’anDuzer, M. B. 
Smith, Konkle and Dolmage.

IN HALTON COUNTY.
In Burlington it looks as if there 

might l*c no election as it is probable 
that some of those nominated for the 
counci1 will retire. There will, however, 
he a stiff local option fight. The nomin
ations are:

Reeve—M. ('. Smith, by acclamation. 
Council—I)r. Speers. Dr. R. B. Burt, 

J. F. Campbell. H. F. Carey, E. XX . XX i 1 - 
Jianison, Richard Coleman.

XVater Commissioners—L S. Allen, 
James Harrison, by acclamation.

School Trustees- Geo. Blair, E. li. 
Cleaver. James Kendall, H. A. Lo rimer. 

Deputy Reeve Charles Tuck, William

Reeve J. I*. Griffin. S. Nixon. 
Councillors XX" in. Alton, Stanley 
Nelson Township:

Dynes. Lcaniun XX ilsmi. Arthur Coulson, 
Emmanuel Coulson, Thomas Rainshaw.

RED CROSS.
Banner K. of P. Lodge Held 

A nnual Meeting.

CHARMING GRANDDAUGHTER THE
IMAGE OF OLD “BLACK JACK/

The most flourishing of the Pythian 
lodges in Canada, both in membership 

had two opportunities of speaking, i.iul j am* financial strength. Red Cross No. 
Was frequently chocked in his statements the r.ew year under the bright -
Ly Mayor Lawrason. Reeve Lawson. auspices in its history. The regular

convention held last night to elect of
ficers was a record breaker in point of 
interest and attendance. Over 160 mem
bers were present. The elections result
ed as follows :

Chancellor Commander, John F. Sch
neider.

Immediate l’ast Commander, XX". T. 
Hill.

Vice Chancellor. J. S. McKenzie. 
Prelate, P. D. Beasley.
Master of XX’ork, James Davison.
Keeper of Record and Seal, Frank E. 

Robbins.
Master of Finance, John Burns. 
Master of Exchequer. William Peebles. 
Master At Arms. XV. H. Hope.
Inner Guard. R. B. Beasley.
Outer Guard, Frank Skerrett.
Pianist. Prof. A. J. Stone.
Lodge Surgeon, Dr. L. XV. Cock burn. 
Grand Lodge Representative, Charles 

Peebles.
Trustees—XV H. Tribute. John Wil

son, F.H. Irishman.
Hall Board—Thomas Towers, Peter 

Armstrong, William Peebles.
Relief Board—J. J*. Macleod, A. IT. 

Jlodsworth.

Councillor Moss and other
John .R. Murray was reminded of a 

joke on himself recently by being asked 
for his signature in a motto autograph 
eihum. opposite t.hn motto. •Kn.pty 
heads make the most noise." He was 
reminded of the motto by the addresses 
of some of the would-be Councillor*. This 
rally was apparently much enjoyed by 
the better part of the audience.

XX". J. Mallett had no sins to atone for. 
He was desirous of election a« Deputy 
Reeve, when, if elected, he was not ap
preciated he could be turned down next

C. M. Jarvis asked to he elected. Ht 
was. he said, for two years, an appre
ciated member of the XX aterdown Coun
cil.

XX". F. Moore explained some matter* 
fn connection with the new library which 
gave rise to some criticism on the part 
bf Chas. Collin*, who was still haranguing 
the audience on all sort* of subjects, 
when the bulk of the crowd left at al*oin 
11 o'clock.

IN XVFNTXVORTH COUNTY.
Judging by the number of candidates 

nominated as reeves or councillors at 
the various meetings in the townships 
of the county of Wentworth. stiff fight * 
will be put up in most of the town- 
ships. The meetings' were generally 
poorly attended, but enthusiasm r* most 
Instances was not lacking. Although 
Ihe candidates nominated arc very num
erous. it is likely that the list will lx- 
trimmed down considerably bv 0 o'clock 
to-night, as the would-be councillors 
have until then to qualify. The nomina
tions are:

AN< AST ER.
Reeve John Pickard. XX*. Scott XX’aitc. 

Joseph F. Smith. K. J. Gm-st.
Deputy Reeve -Stanley Templar. N. 

Dyment.
Councillors Ed. XX right. George Ken- 

rick. XX". Harrington, J. J. Horning.
BEX F.RLX .

Reeve XX il limn -L Burges-. John K 
Jones, Thoma- S. Henderson. John Mark-

Deputy lieeie .lame* Humphrey, 
Charles E. ‘-parks.

Councillor» lame#, Thompson. Eph- 
riam McPherson. XXilliam T. Voun*ell, 
Steven Moffatt.

BIN BROCK.
Reeve John DcGrow. James Salmon. 
Councillors Marlow Eekrr. Jam<-» 

Muir. John Fletcher. Hugh Johnson. 
Joseph Huttey.

BARTON
Reeve—I. XValter Gage, Janies Mar

shall. Daniel Gallagher, Frank Kymal, 
Benjamin Hunt and Frank Hills.

Councillors—Daniel Gallagher. Frank 
Rymal. J. Passmore. G. Young, F. Rob- j 
erta, E. P. Tidy and A. Alman.

EAST FLAM BORO.
Reeve—Joseph Smiley and Harry H.

N icholson.
Councillors—lohn C . Hall. XX illiam At- 

tridge, George Ford. Samuel Binkley ami 
Robert Aldetaon.

XVATERDOXX N.
Reeve—J. C. Slater, F. J. shaidle, D. 

Davies and J. F. X'anre.
Councillors—I. H. Buchan. J. J. Croon, 

J. Langford. J. Metzger. I. Smith, J. 
Simmons, I. Hamilton, and V. A. Dean. 

XYE6T FLAM BORO.
Reeve J. R. Binkley. XX". XX". Foster’ 

John Oldfield and James Gray.
Councillors--.I. Cartwright. S. Rv*k 

man, .J. Holliday and T. Pegg (all elect
ed by acclamation).

SALT FLEET.
Reeve—George Milton, R. H. Dinar, 

and XX". R. Bridgeman.
Deputy Reeve—C. C. Pettit. George 

XV. Milton, R. H. Dewar, and XV. R. 
Bridgeman.

Councillors—J. J. Dean, Hugh Ber
tram, George \X. Milton, J. C. Moure. 
George Hillman. Anson Pottruff, XX'il- 
liam Greening. Hugh Milton and Richard 
Milton.

G LAX FORI).
Reeve—J. A. French (acclamation). 
Councillors—H. J. Dickenson. Samuel 

Hannon. Thomas Arnes and Aimer Gillen 
(all elected hv acclamation).

FRUIT DISTRICT NOMINATIONS. 
Beams ville, Dec. 28.—(Special)— Nom

inations were generally quiet and order 
lv in the various municipalities of the 
fruit district, and there is no dearth 
oi candidates for-the honors. The nom
inations here last night were carried on 
well into the morning, the other munici
palities holding theirs in the. afternoon.

Beamsrille—For Reeve- David Davis 
and Alfred E. Hoshal. For the council

HAPPY CROWD.
Sl. Philip's Mission Children Were 

Given a Treal.

It wa= a very happy crowd of children 
and adult* lli.it filled St. Philip"» Mission 
to it utmost capacity last night, when 
some forty meinbeis ni Miss Sadlier's 
das* at tlie Church of the Ascension, 
with it number of young men from the 
same church and their curate. Rev. Mr. 
Perry, visited the mission for the pur 
pose of providing a Christina* treat for 
the children. First tea was served, and 
a very sumptuous repast it was. After
ward» Mr. M. Medleii. who acted a* 
Santa < Ians, distributed orange*, can
dies and gifts of all kind* from a Christ
mas tree, and *uch was the profusion of 
presents that all children who attended, 
whether members of the mission or not. 
were made happy by their kind host
esses. Mr. X'ictor >pe liver. the student 
in charge, presided, and the rector. Rev. 
< . B. Ivenrick. w«s also present.

AVERT STRIKE.
Can Inter-State Commission Stop 

Switchmen’s Strike ?

Si. aul. Minn.. Dec. 28. All of the

MARKETS
and FINANCE

Tuesday. Dec. 28. -As usual, after a 
holiday, the attendance on Central Mar
ket was very slim, the number of farm
ers not exceeding a dozen, most of whom 
were offering small vegetables and fruit. 
In the meat and the poultry markets 
there were very few offerings, and prices 
were unchanged. A large supply of dairy 
produce wa* not selling any too rapidly, 
although prices did not show any change. 
The hide, gif.in and other markets were 
all steady at last week's prices.

Dairy Produce.

Cooklnr Butter ...

Oairr butter...........
Cream»rr butter .. 
Bgge. new laid... 
Bites, cooking ...

... 0

Poultry.
Chickens ...

Ducks, pair 
Qceee. lb. ...

O'lhfcR MARKETS.
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 

Wheat—December $1.01 1-2, Mar $1 . 
04 1-2.

Oats—December 34 7-8c, May, 37 l-8c.
BRITISH MARKETS. 

Glasgow—Edward Watson A Ritchie 
report 174 cattle on offer. Trade is very 
slow, there being no prime cattle.

.Me and down to 12c. Bulls are 
shown in large numbers, and stiff aud 

They | dragging trade at 9 l-2c to 10c per lb
I Liverpool—John Rogers A Co. quote; 
I S,«tes steers. 12 l-2c to 13 l-4c ; Canad- 
| ians. 12c to 12 l-2c ; ranchers, 10c to 11c;

cows and heifers. 10c to 11 l-2c ; bulls. 9c 
! to 10c. Fair trade; weather mild.

I-ondon—London cables for cattle are 
dull, at 12c to 13 l-2c per lb. for live 
cattle, dres-ed weight ; Liverpool. 12c. 
to 13 l-2c ; refrigerator beef steady, at 
10 l-4c to 10 l-2e per lb.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

By Special Arrangement
THE TIMES
Is able to give the closing 1 

quotations on

New York .« Stocl
1 each day In the SECOND ED1TIÇ 

published at 3.45.

0 27 to 0 30 
0 28 to 0 .18 I 
0 25 to 6 50 | 
0 30 to 0 35 ;

Fruit».

0 9.T to 1 60 
0 2i> to 0 25
o li to o it I Montreal About 550 head of butch- 

i ers' cattle — * -

Mew York Stocks

; ers enttle, 50 calves, 1,000 sheep and 
i lambs, and 425 hogs were offered for 

Hlckorr nuts, buebel ............... 2 0T to 2 00 I sale at the Point St. Charles Stock
KSr-ïnU; iSS iSi «"» r™,. t,*, ... d.n.
Northern Sotw. per bushel .... 0 50 to 0 SO ! but Gie prices of all kinds of stock had
Oreiclna....................................... o JO to 0 5S an upward tendency. The prices of vat-

j tic are from 2 3-4 to tic per lb. calves 
I from 3 to 5 l-2c. sheen. 4 1-4 to 4 I-2c

K£7™.‘£*V,r=. v..v. v. :: JSS ÎS 0 "> « **. h„g,.
Parsley, dozen .............................. 9 4C to 0 tt I ,’"*c • *°ng run hogs, Ik* per lb. The

! £0,.a:oee- b“*et........................... « •» ' offering» of livestock at this market dur
ing the week consisted of 1.500 cattle.

Vegetables, Etc

0 66

MISS MARY LOUISE LOGAN.
The popularity of New York or snapping black eyes and the rich 

Washington girls rival that of the , olive complexion. Like hint. too. 
beautiful and charming granddaugh- , she loves horses, rides fearlessly and 
ter of one of America’s most gallant graceful!v.
soldiers. Gen. JsJm A Logan—famous 1 Miss Logan is much of a globe- 
old Black Jack of lllinoi*. i trotter, and has visited almost every

She is an almost perfect image of civilized country, hut she is an eit
her grandfather, from whom she in- thusias*.u- American and dearly 
herited her raven black, hair, the 1 loves everything American.

strike lenders who have been in con
sultation with President Hawley, of the 
Switchmen's Union, have toft the city. 
President Perham. of the Rail wav Tele
grapher*. who wa* «diairman of the Am
erican Federation of l,al*<>r. railway 
section, is in Chicago, to-day, and to
morrow evening he expect* to be in 
XX'ashington. where he will confer with 
the members of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to learn of that body if 
President Taft may be induced to in
tervene in the dispute bet ween the 
switchmen and the railroad*, and thus 
avert a general strike.

THE SWEET 
CAPS LOST

la a Match Game Last Night at the 
il. 6. & A. C.

Several Coed Scores Here Made 
Eleven Men Hitting Over 500.

In a match game between the Sweet 
Caporal» of B class, and the Monarch 
Typewriter Co., in C c!a-s, the Sweet 
Caporals of B via»*, and the Monarch 
The Monarch» excelled themselv, - , and 
put ou 9U8 in their first game, the high
est C class score yet rolled at the H. B. 
A A. C. Their total of 2,021 i* a gi»*l 
score for any team. The V class men 
caught their seniors napping, and an 
oyster supper game tu two weeks i.» the 
result. The Monarch.» aie rolling »omv, 
though, and cxpevtwto get lit.- siipjM-i 
free.

The Indians took the scalp» of the 
Dunoya Club for two game» t Itu» boo-'.- 
ing their championship chances. Tin. 
game was brimtul of excitement, and 
the scores the vluse»t of any match play
ed this year.

The Broadview» tok the Gun Club N-.
3 into vamp fox 3 straight and they did 
n't have to work very hard, although 
the gunners gave them a flight in tin 
third game. Ihe XVaudever» took j 
straight from the Terminal».

Eleven men hit the 500 maik last 
night and Jack Torianve wa» t In* cham
pion, with 574 The Iiidt.su» van . hank 
him for then win.

•I. F. Collins and XX" Ma pliant, with 
366, weiv next. and XV. Brown wa.» 
third man with 540.

_ »|'U i '.
Four men on the Moti.uvh v am had 

over 300 good rolling |,,i t « n.. it.

("apt. Zimmerman, of tlie >«ni y.tj 
orals, was t«m anxioti». and tor or.. 1: - 
team had him in last place. "1 h-y -ay 
they will lay him off if it•• does not vine 
lo practices.

The Indians look dangeron* with a 
couple of postponed game* to play. They 
are giving the other team» the worried

Potatoes, bushel ............................... • 50 ti
Potatoes, bag .................................... 6 68 to 0 75
Cabbage, dozen ................................ o 35 to 0 00
Beet», basket ...................................... 0 2C to 0 A)

0 10 to 0 12 
0 20 to 0 M 
0 20 to V 20 ; 
0 *0 to 0 50 
0 05 to 0 15 
0 05 to 0 10

von three —

. .. .. .... 141 174 154 469
■ L 1- re,-born .. .... 134 1.54 132 420
1*. K.tdgers .. . .. 164 1.59 121 444
N. Zimmerman .. .. Ill 139 108 388
M. Kaufman . . .. 137 123 134 .394

<- un < lnb No.

717

3 —

749 649 2115

XV Cl,ne .... . .. 131 112 94 337
X XXl.itc .. ... 1 13 1 16 I 19 37 H

J I. < line . . . . .... 138 123 108 369
V. Richmond . ... 164 ::7 167 458

i ( . A. Nhcjuud . .. 119 1,-1 149 428

! ... . . 
i r nu ma !s—

696 63S 637 1971

1 . lam.** .. .. .... 13.5 118 197 4.50.
<- XX all,.r .. . Hit 137 394
1. .lotdull . . . .. 13.5 133 111 379
II. MS,' .... . .. 1-1 127

134 46|
i

XX"iind«-rcrs ■
7 14 631 7 06 -"S4

1 XV . F.-stcr . . . . . 18S 163 168 .519
1 XX...... 1- . . . . .... 19.5 111 111 447

j R All. 11 .. .. 138 133 loo 431
j t M«Master . .... 142 1 19 133 394
1 R. XX ii;-b.xv . .. . 189 161 194 .541

233.5

Cauliflower. H dos.. each
Carrots, basket .............
Parwnloe. basket ... .
Onion», large, basket 
Hubeoo squash, each 
Pumpkins, each ..

Smoked Meats.

Fair su-*oly. demand smsii. gricea steadv
Bacon, aides, lb......................... .. o Is to 0 22
Bacon, backs, lb............................... 0 17 to 0 U

Hama lb................................................ 0 ià to li*
Shoulders, lb........................................... C 14 to OH

" “ iv..............................................  o 15 to 0 18
Eclocna. lb............................................... o 09 to 0 10
Pork Sausage, lb............................... o 09 to u 10
Frankfort ....................................... 0 0» to 0 is
New Enr.snd ham. lb................... e 10 to 0 12

Palm*......................................................... 1 66 to 2 60
Bercalaa ................................................. o 16 to v 25
After* dozen .................................. V 16 to 0 13
Rubber plants...................................... 0 40 to 0 40
Ferna ......................................................... 0 40 to 0 50
Roses, each...............................
Gladloiaa. dozen...................
Cyclamen....................................
Carnations, not......................
Snaj dragons, dos................
Chryt-anthiume .......................

Meets.
Christmas beef ....................
Beef. No. 1. per cat. .
Beef. No. 2. per ewi.............
Live hogs ............................. ,
Muttor. oer cwt_ ..............
Dressed hogs

250 calves. 550 sheep and lambs, and 
1.300 hog.».

COBALT STOCKS.
Beaver was the most active stock on 

the mining exchange yesterday and 
about the only issue that displayed much 
life. "I he price held well around 36 3-4, 
and there wa* some considerable buving 
for future delivery. Kerr Lake was 
strong on the rumor of a proposed in
crease in the dividend, a wire from New 
Xork saying that the next dividend 
would he increased from 35 to 40 cents 
quarterly. Crown Reserve fell off from 
4.10 to 4.00 and La Rose was quiet 
around 4.87. There wa» a movement in 
Hargrave on the curb, the »tock ad
vancing to 45 on the strength of a wire 
from the mine saying that the six-inch

-, . if. vein in the east lot discovered on the0 95 lo 0 05 , .. ,,, ,
v 30 to o 30 i surface some time ago. had been caught 
C 25 :o 0 25 j in a cross-cut at the 75-foot level, and 
* U t* 0 25 1 it» width and richness at that
V 50 to o »0 I depth.

j Seven mines shipped ore from the 
8 50 to 10 00 j Cobalt camp last week, sending out
5 50 to 6 oo ' * .025.620 pound*, or 512.81 tons of ore. 
W00 to s ou i The big shipper was La Rose. A ship-
6 w to 8 Oo I ment of 40.000 pounds is credited to the

Yea: car c„L .............................. 5 “ “ “ w ' Argentum, the company which operate.
’ ‘ — 0 11 to o L2 i the Foster lease. Shipment* for the year

to date total 58.492.913 pounds, or 29,-

NOUN STOCK LETTER.
The market opened fairly strung an4j 

developed considerable more strength 
the first half hour, with a number of 1 
leading stocks up from fraction* to a j 
point. There was a flood of selling 1 
orders in Rook Island common, howevfr, | 
and this stoi-k reacted sharply arouj^l 
the half hour to the extent of nearly j 
two jioiiits, and carrieil the Icadrn'g']
issues down with it, but there was very j 
good support in Steel, the metal stock* ] 
and leading rail*, ami the hears were 1 
unable to make much headway, while 
some of the spvcialties. particularly the 
leather stocks. develojied decided 3
strength. Notwithstanding the wave of j 
selling orders in R. I. to-day, the buying] 
on stsilo down was noteworthy, 
we feel that on soft spots this stock'll 
still a purchase. There was very godd 
buying of metal issues to-day. Thofl^ 1 
may be an annmnvement as ta a oonj-i j 
ing merger in the near future. Of this 1 
group we arc particularly bullish on 
l tall (. upper. L on. ((as was taken by 
go«xi people to day. There is a tendeocyf 
to favor the industrials to-day. and thisL 
department will likely continue to ifln-1

NEXX YORK MARKET.

Supplied by R. B. Lyman & Co., i 
broker», J. À. Beaver, manager. Offiei__,
•/ nnd 4, ground floor. Federal Life buHd'j 
ing, Hamilton, Canada.

Spring lamb, per lb.

Fish.
Salmon Trout 
While flab ...

241 45 tons.

HISTORICAL MEETING.
New York. Dee. 29. No les* than nine 

functions demanded the attention to
day of the various groups of economists 
and historian* assembled here from all 
over the country for the sessions of the 
American Historical Association, the 
American Economic Association and kin 
dred organizations.

WOMEN’S STRIKE.

Cod. lb.....................................
Flcunters..................... ...
Smoked salmoa .. ..
Lake Brie herring, lg.
Ftnnac Haddie. lb............
Smelt». ^ J lbs......................... .

Ovater». et........................... ....
Hadoek. lb...........................
Kicrered Herrins N. ..

The Hide Market.
Ca.f skins. No. 1. In..................
Cult sk.ns. No. 2. lb......................
Ca’.t skins, flat .................................
Ca.t Skin* each.................................
Ho>« hides, each .........................
Hides. No. 1. per lb.........................
H'.dw. No. 2. per lb.........................

Lamb skins ........................................
Wool, pound, washed ....................
Woo', pound, unwashed.................

Grain Market.

• 15 to o 1»
U 15 to 6 15 
0 25 lo f> 40 

• 0 15 to 0 15 
0 10 to o li)
0 10 to 0 10 

.. .0 15 to u 15 
0 10 to 0 10 I 
v 10 to OKI <
o as to o ^
0 10 to u 14 , "♦J** 1 e
0 10 to 0 19 j 84.21» V 
0 ap to 0 25

0 1Û to 0 10

Atchison .....................
A ma!. Copper...........
Am. Loco.....................
Smelters ...................

Great Nor., pref. 
Halt. * Ohio ..

Col. Fuel .............
Che.-. * Ohio ...
Erie . . ......................
Er e Firsts.............
M. K. «• T................

M. X. C . .. V.
Nor. Pncific ...........

Rock Island .........
•Sou. Pacific.........

St. Paul ... ... ..

Texa*
Vnicu Pacific ...

I S. Steel, pref. 
8alee lo 1 p. ni

121-« 
S9L1

117,4
179.1-

New York. Dec. 28. - t olton future- 
opened firm. Dec. 815.58: Jan. $15.60: 
March *15.91 : May S 10.13: July 816)2: 
Aug. .<15.7.5: Sept." SI4.63; Oct. .*13.92.

0 18 to 0 18 
0 15 to 0 15 
0 14 to o 14

2 50 to J 00 
0 14 to 0 15 
0 14 to 0 It

1 00 to I 00 
0 IS to 0 IS I

«px Dec. 28.- Can'' 
timatedi. market

rows and heifer* : 
*7 to 89.2.5. 

Receipt» 12.IHH

■ipt

Supplied hv R. B. Lyman A Co., stock j 
broker* iJ. A. Rca\er. manager.) Officj 

3 and 1. ground floor. Federal L|$ 
Imilding. Hamilton. Canada.

LONDON MARKET.
2 p. ni. . CloS

12>.: ;

market V higher : light *8.05 t«. 8<55; I'l
70 : l.eaxy *8.35 t M

5*8.75 : r t-- *8..-dt good t<> M.
,-g* *7.15 < .

to .*8.15; bulk h- *H. 10 lr $8.60. X.
M.eep R •• ’!»«* 5.09*1 1 i' N.

ll •• *3.60
1.65: x carl Pi

to *7.40 la ml -• n « R.

, ^ .............. ... ... .................. 0 65 to
Mass Meeting of New York’s Union ..........................  " 6510 0° rhonenc c<

« ORAL I <1TH KS 
Supplied li\ R. B. Lyman A Co

X. Beaver. inauag< 
ground floor. K«-

Shirtwaist Makers.

ik. D . 28 l*r* pai.c : h» w» ic 

» V» «la v for a ina-s n.« « t ing in 
Squa r«- Carden, win-re 1 4.4 h m l 
t uai-t makei * plan lo ho’d

• greatc»t labor demon-nations
Vork*» hist'-ry. "1 he proposal
* a pa t of The fight which 
ing voting women in the in 
i' making to obtain recognition

tf 38 to U 40
'J j l.roker

Chopeoc corn ..................................... 1 50 to 1 50 "‘ *Ul'. -
Corn ................................................  G 80 to 0 81 ! imimiug. Hamilton. < ana-la
Peas ........................................................... 6 w to v 8i Amalgamated

Hay and Wood. Beaver
j Cobalt Cent i.il 
' Cohalt Lake

ItlRoX III

1« *

................. 137 136.6
.................. 170.1 170.l1
.................. 51.3 *
................. 134.3 I34.fi

.................. 157.6 157.21
................. *201.6 201^7!

..................  !,o.7 m*
............... 12.5.2 1251

------ ‘ t*
‘T(KK exchange. ^
M.-i ri» A XX right, stuck

Torooto Markets

•.I) V
36
86.

FARMERS" MARKET.

rej. .-II.
position wiiicli w-uld ha 
-trike, the »liik«'r* t" da 
port* that llu» XXOmeiVs 
would withdraw it* support.

e ended 'the

Ira* le Union 
ilecla red

The Gun Club No: 3 claim to lui 
ed two «lark horse*.fof the *e«- m 
w ho will land them in first pla« •

their intention of continuing the fight.
It i* <■««needed Thai the whole question 

i- now one of recognition of the union. 
Tile manufacturer» are willing to meet 
the *trikrr»' other demand*, but the 
y.iimg yomen in-i.»t that without -up 
port of a recognized union any victor

1 lotn.ii they might win would Ik* fruitless

3be A via** scout* are nut. and »ome 
nice teams are being signed, and C «’as- 
men are in the foregroun«L

TTte II. R. & A. ( . will piav the To
ronto Row ling C lub. 20 men a side, in 
about two week*, first game to l»e p),>\ 
ed herf.

the end.

H. Pickard............... 1.38 i:Kt 147 41-5
.?. 119 151 1*1 4SI i
A. 154 123 107 38 4 J

McVinnie........... 164 197 150 .511 \
XX Bro'v',................ 221 155 170

826 J.56 7.5.5 2.337 j
Indians (won txvo

.1. Sliaxv ................... 1.51 US 134 403 !
1). Shearer............... 121 1.30 ISO 431 1
F. 180 114 14# 4 43 j
.!. 191 21.5 168 571
G I-aMliiw.............. 188 I6S 138

rl

831 745 769 2345 !
Monarch Typewrit rr C’o « won three)-- |

XV Duffie ................ 192 149 204 345
F. J. Walker 101 149 123 4 k: j
T. Crompton .. 228 135 \M 519 !

T. Collins 179 an 1ST, 506 |
XX Ma plia ni . .. 238 143 185 56 i !

998 777 851 2629
Sxveet Caporal* 1

M. Zimmerman. 128 163 160 451 i
F. J. P. Smith . 161 132 16S 461 j
R 192 15.3 154 499
T. C'olli tison............. 181 1-54 5.33 j
.1. F. O'Brien .. .. 18.5 1.58 L57 500 |

817 760 837 |

WENT INSANE.
Mental Collapse of Reading Railway 

Manager.

ririladvlphia. Ib'v. 28. Bernard II 
Bail, second xice-president ami general 
freight manager of the Philadelphia »V 
Readiug Railroad C«».. hoi-ame violent I v 
insane to-day in his office in the Read
ing Terminal, the company's big office 
building, ami after a struggle was re
moved to a li---pit.il for the insane. Pn- 
1 icemen, hastily summoned, found Mr. 
Rail «i,i the floor of hi» office, hamlcuff- 
e«l ami held down by private policemen 
and railroad officials. He was taken 
from the building struggling am! lighting 
to release himself from those who held 
him. and xvas conveyed secretly to the

No information lias l»eeii given out at 
the Reading office, ami the facts in the 
case were lea rued from the police. It is 
believeil that overwork wa* the cause

A WORTHY INSTITUTION.
Tic* Israelitish Benevolent Sm-iety. 

xvhi« b wa» organized in this city exactly 
twenty year* ago. i* one of the most 
worthy societies in this city. It is hold
ing the regular annual ltall, one of the 
finest affairs in the city, on Wednesday. 
Decentl»er 2fltli. at the Conservatory of

The Giain Market to- tax- xx a 11. i
xx.th receipt* nil and price no nin.
continues dull amt steadv b - ito- of
a few load* at -$i7 t-» $21 a or, ir
timothx. and at *10 t.> $16 for inixe 1 a id
cloxcr. Straxx is nominal a >1 817

Dressed hog* are .-1ea«1 V. XX it h prix
ruling at 810.75 t«> *11.2-5
XX heat, white, new .. .. 1 ; 0 1 1"

!>•».. red. new................. 1 in 1 in
Do.. gon*e . . . OI 1 05

t»at-. bushel to h
Peas, bushel................... \ 88 "0
Bariev, bushel . .. '............. 64
Rye, bushel ...................... 11
Hav. timothv. ton .. .. no :i

l>o.. mixed, ton........... M 00 |r:
Xiraxv. per ton........... 1: Oil 1: »
Seeds—

Alsike. fanev. bushel .. It 50
Do.. No. 1 . .. . 6 15 35

Do.. No. 2 . . 60
Do.. No. .3 5tl

Red clover. No. 1. hu*h 50 <
Timothv ............... 1 40 1 60

Dre»>ed hog»............. 10 75 II 25
Butter, dairv...................... 90

Do., inferior ... . II 22 II 24
Egg*, new laid, dozen .. 45

Do., fresh .3.5 10
i hick on*, lb................ 15 16
Duck*. II»......................... 15 16
Turkeys, lb......................... 0 0
Gee*e. R». ... . 0 13 15
Fowl. lb. .... .. II II 0 13
Apple-. HM.......................... 2 On 3 -50
Pot aloes, bag. hv load . . 0
Celery, dozen .30 40
Onions, bag ................. 1 «Ml 1 IO
* ‘suitflower, dozen .... O 1
Ca oliagc. dozen.............. O 50 60
Beef, hindquarters .. , 30 10 no

IN*., forequarter» 6 on 00
Do., choice, carcase . . .8 00 50
Do~ medium, carcase 6 50 50

Million, per exxt.............. 8 00 oft
X cal. prime, per cwt. .. 9 .50 10 50
''prinjf lamb, tier ewt. . . 11 00 12 50

feign.

SUGAR MARKET.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol

low*: Granulated. $4.85 per cwt. in bar
rels : No. 1 golden. $4.45 per ewt. in 
bags. These prices are for delivery here. 
Car lota 5c leas. In 100-lb. bags, prices 
are 5c less.

Chani)>er.>-Ferland .... 10
Foster..................................... 33
Kerr Lake........................... 86 8

Little Nipissing .............. VI
McKiriloy-Dartagh .... 82
Nipis.-ing............. ..... ... 10.8.5 1
Nova Scot ta........................ 4 4
Peterson Lake.................... 23
oti-e...................................... 20
Silver Bar................................... 16.4
Silver Leaf........................... 13 »
Silver Ijucvn......................... 21 l
TemUkaming....................... ”2.2
Tret ho we y.................................... 14"-’
Gifford ................................... 13.4

LIVERPOOL MARKET, 
t Opening.

XVheat—% higher.

Corn—higher.

The Chambered Nautilus.
TK. the ship of pearl, wh.rh. poets.

Sail* the unshadowed main - 
The venturou* bark that fiin£»On ,h?!-^" summer wind it. purpled win** 

In gulfs enchant--»!. »her» the siren 
And cral reefs he bare.

Where the void s.»-maids rise to sun their 
steamlag hair.

in neb* of living zaur*' oo mor‘' *,inturl; 
Wrwked :r th' 'hln of pear!
And every chambered cell.

Wt.er.» it- dim dreaming life was wont to
A* the fraflWtenant shaped hie growing shell.

Before thee lie* revealed 
JL* tnsed ceiling rent, its sunle-u, crypt un

sealed!
Year af’er 'ear beheld the silent toll 

That spread bis lustrous coil;
Still, as the spiral grew.

He lef- the past year's dwelling for the new. 
Stole with soft *tep its shining archway 

through.
Built up its idle door.

Stretched in his last-found home, and knew 
tbt old no more.

Thanks for the heavenly message brought

Child of the wandering *ea.
Cast from her lap forlorn!

Fror.i thy dead lips, a tier note is borne 
Then ever Triton blew from wreathed horn!

While on mine ear it rings.
Through the deep caves of thought I hear a 

voice that slogs:

Repoi t«-<I 1
hi.','1' "’' u""*l li B*“kin* 4 in»ii

Bank of Commcicc .. .
■to o i Dominion ........................
21-4 j Hamilton ........................
8” | Imperial
b0 Merchants
4-5 Mol »on ".»
23 4 Montreal....................  ...
20.2 j Nova S ot in
}; . Standard...........................

* i Toronto.............................

ii 3 ' Rt'H letophonc .. ..
mi- Tan. Gen Electric ..
10 " ; < P R ......................

; Consumers' Gas...............
I tot mit United ..............

! Mom. Coal, com... ...
: Dont. SNcel, com..............
! Duluth Superior.............
j Lake Superior ..............

Lake of XX'oods .. .. 
Macknv Common ..
Mex. L*P.....................
Nova Scotia Steel .. .. 
« tgilx ic Milling . .,
Peuma n common .. ..
Penman pref ..............
Port Rico Ry................
Rio «le Janeiro...............
Rich. & Ont. ..............
Roger* common...............
Rogers pref.....................
Sao Paulo ....................
Toronto Electric Light. 
Twin C'itv.......................

Asked.

HHJ

HJ*
Canada Landed ................. 152 148"':
Can. Permanent.................
< entrai Canada................. 179
Huron & Erie................... .. lttt
Hamilton Provident .. 131 t
Landeil Banking & Loan . 130r"»

MINES. '«fl
l-a Ro*e................................ 5 00 4 80
Nipissing............................... 10 71
Tret hewey............................ 1 50 -v8

Build the* mo*-e stately mansions.

As the swift reasons roll!
Leave thy low-vaulted- past!

L“t ea«-h n*w temple, nobler then the last, 
Shu- thee from heaven with a dome more

Till thon at length are free.
Leaving thine cut grown shell of life’s unrest-

—Oliver Wendell Holmes

“There is plenty of room at the 
top,” quoted the Wise Qny. “Not 
for all the people who think they 
ought to be Iheie,” added the Simple 
Mug. -- ^

House of Commons Barber..
Even the Hou-e of Commons barber"73 

anxion* for a «-hange of Goven 
He confessed as much in the Cbü! 
Court yesterday. Although he lmd *1,
I need hi* -Itaviug fee for what was dt^ 

•‘the first Hub in fxmdon*’ by oae-tiiilfj 
lie is unable to make thing* pay. 
all the Radicals and Socialists are I * 
ed legislators, and yet the ofieial ehavl 
sigh* in vain for a sight of their stubbj 
chins.—From the l.ondon Globe.

It look* like rubbing it in on Ttij 
Johnson for the city of Cleveland 1 
raise the Mayor's salary several tbal 
eand dollars as soon as the Hoa. Tej 
steps out.
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HYDRO CLIQUE IS 
UN SUitL MKA1TS.
(Continued rrom Page 1.)

: It" the people vote money for the new 
ipvuee atuuona tüe Controllers will have 
vue offices occupied at present by tu- 
Ipolice in the City liaii. In the *uvuu- 

iui<' tney .wiil nicvi in the Finance Uum- 
Ifttee room.

| The Sewers Committee last night held 
L special meeting to consider tile ciaun 

of ri. A. Fcarnsidc, who had tite con
tract for extending the Catharine and 
i^elgusoii avenue sewers through the re
vetment wall. Mr. Fearnside wants over 
llOO for extras. City Engineer Maval- 
ilurn advised the committee not to pay 
the account. A sub-committee will take 
the matter up this afternoon.

r Judge Snider yesterday afternoon 
heard the appeals of citizens desirous of 
having their names placed on the voters’ 
■Bps lor the next municipal election. 
!Àbout 130 appeals were filed, and the 
ijudge added fifty names, rejecting the 

r balance because most of the applicants 
1 failed to put in an appearance.

1 City Clerk Kent will instruct the dep- 
f Utv returning officers to count the l.al- 
1 lots for the Controllers first when the 
pphlls close on Monday next. His staff 
I is busy preparing fur the elections.

The Assessment Commissioner’s staff 
is bpsy this week mailing cards, with in- 

I formation about the ballots, to nil the
J ^lectors.

R. Spicer was granted a permit to- 
I day for a brick house on Rosemount r»ve- 
I nue, east of Sherman avenue, for Gage 
] & Gallagher, to cost $1,800.

Mayor McLaren was served with a no
li tie* to-dav that the city would be licit? 
I responsible for the death of !>>o Barrv. 
j wiho was killed by the collapse of a por 

tion of the city dock. The city claims 
I that the lease protects it and that the 
I Mutual Steamship Company Mill be the 
j defendant.

, H. J. Halford has his card in this is
sue. Mr. Halford is running in Ward 7 
as candidate of the Independent Labor

I Part;-.

THE VETERANS
Wm. Kcrney’s Widow Receives 

a Small Death Claim,

j Army and Navy Veterans held
their regular monthly meeting last 

I eight. The following were proposed for 
I Siembership: William Wright, late Scr- 

I gfeaut-Major 1st Yorkshire Regiment,
I J°Iln Wi,,lam Flemming, late Royal 
I «avy. The society expressed regret * at 
j tile death of Comrade William Kerney,
I whose widow receives the sum of $80. 
I death claim, from the Veterans, though 
I * member only eighteen months. He will 
(he buried in the soldiers plot.

The secretary was instructed to send 
* letter of condolence to the widow, who 

I loses with her husband, his pension of 
i $15.12 a month, which, according to the 
j Imperial Government, dies

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The employees of the Pure Milk Co. 

wish to thank the firm for & Christmas 
gift of a turkey to each.

—The Band of the Xintey-First High
landers will have its annual progressive 
card party to-morrow night.

—The employees of the Rogers Coal 
Co. wish to thank the firm for their us
ual generous Christmas remembrance.

—F. ,T. Rutherford and Robert M. Gar
den will sail from New York to-moirow 
via the steamship Lusitania for Liver-

—The Times has received a handsome 
holiday greeting card from Col. Bruce 
and the officers of the 91st Regiment. 
Thanks.

—The employees of The Canadian 
Tungsten Lamp Co., Limited, desire to 
express their thanks to the management 
for their usual Christmas donations.

—The Dowswell Manufacturing Com
pany gave their employees a nice cash 
Christmas preesnt, for which they thank 
the company and wish them a happy and 
prosperous New Year.

—The employees of the Hamilton 
Stamp 4 Stencil Works desire to tihank 
the firm for their generous Christmas 
boxes and wish them a prosperous New

—Mr. E. O’Dell, of the T., H. & B. 
freight sheds, met with a painful acci
dent yesterday, a sliver of wood running 
through his cheek in a fall. He is doing 
pretty well to-day.

—The 9 o’clock Radial car from Bur
lington last evening met with a mishap 
between Station 4 and Beach Road. An 
axle broke and disabled it. The passen
gers had to wait and transfer to the 
next car. The disabled car was remov
ed and the track cleared during the

After a residence in this city of sixty 
years, Noah Pollington died this morn
ing at his residence, 348 Jackson street 
west. Deceased had been ill for the 
past four months, and was about 70 
years of age. He was an adherent of 
Herkimer Street Baptist Church, and a 
member of Maple Leaf Council No. 1, C. 
O. C. I'. He leaves, besides a widow, six 
sons, Charles, Edward, James, Robert, 
Alex, and Arthur, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Chas. Gleadow and Misses 
Clara and Emily. The funeral will take 
place on Friday at 2.30 p. m. to Hamil
ton Cemeterv.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Light local snow falls 

and cold, followed to-night and dur
ing Wednesday by strong northerly 
winds and decidedly colder.

The following is issued by tiie De
partment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

Victoria.............. .. S3 32 Cloudy
Calgary .............. .. 44 16 Clear
Winnipeg........... .. 4 •8 Fair
Port Arthur ... .. 10 •6 Cloudy
Parry Sound ..... 12 *2 Cloudy
Toronto .............. ... 26 10 Cloudy
Ottawa ... ... .. 10 0 Fair
Montreal............ .. 12
Quebec ............... .. 12 4 Clear
Father Point ..... 12 4 Cloudy

•Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

The Atlantic storm has passed to 
the eastward of Newfoundland. A dis
tance which has developed since-yes
terday is now centred in Michigan 
and is likely to move eastward fol
lowed by a pronounced cold wave. 
The weather continues unseasonably 
mild in northern British Columbia 
and Yukon.

Toronto, Dee. 28; (11 a. m.)—Light 
local snow falls to-night; colder Wed
nesday.

Washington, Dec. 28.— 
t Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Unsettled weather with light 
local snows to-night or Wednesday in 
the interior; light to moderate winds, 
mostly west.

Western New Y ork—Local snows to
night and Wednesday, moderate var
iable winds.

Following is the temperature for the 
past 24 hours, as registered bv Parke 4 
Parke

9 a m.. 20: 11 a. m . 23; 1 p. m. 23; 
lowest in 24 hours, 13; highest in 24

FIRE ON CELTIC.
| He Pmengeri Ignorant That the 

Cargo Was on Fire.
. J-ivirponl, I),-,.. j;l. l iv,.

J wed in the hold of the White Star liner 
I. Celtic last Wednesday, xvlivn th- \.-el 

was four days from New Ymk. I lie- 
liner arrived here safely y • t.Ih \. I h- 

I fire was still burning, but it- pre-win-e 
was known t<* none uf the tot) pa-- n
rrs

j Immediately upon arrival the work <>f 
j discharging the cargo in an effort to 

•ch promptly the origin of the blaze 
_ ■» begun. The work continued to-dav.

The fire started amid the bales of cotton 
| In hold No. fi.

FIFTY DAYS.
lerento Woman Sentenctd to Jail 

For Shoplifting.
I Toronto, Dei-. 28. — Catherine North. 

Charged with stealing handkerchiefs, 
brooches, umbrellas, gloves and 

J türious other small articles from the 
1 counters of the Robert Simpson Com 
1 pain, was found guilty in Lite police 

court this morning and sent to jail for 
fifty days. The woman was sent to 
jail just a year ago on a similar charge.

ADVERTISING 
THAT PAYS.

Every Kitchen Set Sold as Re
sult o} Times Ad.

That judicious advertising in a paper 
like the Times, which goes into the 
hone s and is read by the people with 
the money to spend was proven by the 
kitchen set ad. With a very large stock 
of these useful articles on hand, the 
Times ran a well displayed ad. for a 
Week. Result: Every set sold and
daily orders and enquiries coming in.

In consequence, no more of these sets 
can be supplied.

Greatly Reduced 
Prices On 
Many Articles

Our policy is not to carry over 
any holiday goods.

Of course, in a big stock like ours 
- we must inevitably hare some extra 

good things left over.
Those who come early this week 

will find bargains that are worth

A few very good calendars at half 
price or less.

ROBERT DUNCAN & COMPANY
Telephones »0»-910

JAMES AND MARKET SQUARE

Notices ef Births, MarrUges and 
Deaths which are inserted in the 
Daily Times else appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first insertion; 
25c 1er each subsequent insertion.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

V

MARRIAGES.

SILVER WEDDING.
BISHOP—ELLEN—December Ü3. I»*. « the 

OoLgregatioaal CâBMvh. F^Cfccston:*. Kent. 
EL6MLDd. by Rev. A. J- Paim-er. Jam—, 
eldest «-or, o* Taoaus W Ana:e.
eJdoet daughter of G-torpe Eiiien.

P.-csen-! address. 31 AsbEy street. ii*m- 
IhoH. Obi.

FARTHING— PETTIT—Orn December =2ad.
IJfftt, '"Poplar Fana."' Bnabcooik. by cae 
Rev. Jobs K. Penat. Walter N. FartMa*. 
TcroBio, to Arty Eveüya F'Ktst-

W. J. BRIGGER
j Would appreciate your vote and support 

for hb election a# alderman for

WARD NO. 1

THE BIG STORM.
Philadelphia Easy Digging Itself 

Ont ef the Snow.

Philadelphia, Dec. 28.—With food 
products becoming scarcer and their 
price consequently higher, with street 
railway traffic uncertain and slow 
and with many railroad trains arriv
ing late. Philadelphia is still busy 
raising the blockade caused by the 
great Christmas snow storm. With 
the opening of all transportation lines 
business is rapidly reviving but the 
most serious problem to lie met is 
the food supply.

Only 25 per cent, of the daily milk 
supply reached the city yesterday, and 
wholesale milk dealers estimated that j 
to-day’s supply will be 25 per cent 
below normal

DEATHS.

DWYER—to ibis city or :he SSh Det'ME.Ïwr. 
ISto, a: ter I»;e cesMem-ae. O RetnEy
otnet. Mazy KeUeher. rennet «■£ ah* c*t-
M-ctael Dwyw.

F«B«a3 aoixe 3»;er.

WILD BEASTS IN CITY PARK.

Mink, Marten and Rabbits Return to 
Their Former Haunts.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
respectfully solicited for

Daniel MAhONY 

CONTROLLER
For Year 1910.

Vote for

H.J. HALFORD

Drawing
Out

Money
from the Traders Bank is just 
as simple ang^easy as putting 
it in.

Fill out a Cheque, as illus
trated, payable to yourself, 
present it with your Pass- 
Book, and you get, without 
delay or formality of any kind, 
as much money as you want, 
up to your total balance.

But you cannot have a bal
ance to draw on unless you 
first put it in. Why not de
posit some now.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

HAMILTON. ONT.
21-23 King FL West,

Car. Berloe & W< itwortn Sti
Open Saturday Evening*.

Banking Room For Women.

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE
THE

TO-NIGHT
A Drama of 
Western Army Life.

TRAU. 15c to 50c
TO-MORROW AND THURSDAY

UNCLE TOM’S 
MATINEE CABIN

Mali—18. 2B. 30-
DAY Bvg*.—IP. 33. 3fi, BOc

MatineeNEW YEAR'SEvening __
and 11 Night
EDWARD PEPLE’S BEAUTIFUL PLAY

THE
PRINCE

CHAP
As played at Criteron Theatre. London. 

With an Excellent Cast Including the 
Famous Pullman Children.

SEATS ON SALE
Nights—Bl.OO. 75. 50. 25c.
New Year's Matinee—75. 50. 25c.

DCIINETT’QEVEBY affeinoon
DCNNEsI I 0 AND EVENING

Adelaide & Johnny Hughes. Lillian Tyee, 
Redford & Winchester, Clark & Bergman, 
Slmmona & White, Ferry, Rae & Brosche, 
Klr.etograph.

Prices, 15. 25. 35, 50c. Mats., 10, 15, 25c. 
Phone 2028.

ANNUAL BALL
The 12tb Annual Ball of the ISRAELITISH 

BENEVOLENCE SOCIETY will be held to
morrow. Wednesday. December 29th. at the 
Conservatory of Music Ilall. James street 
south. Lomas" full orchestra In a:tendance. 
Refreshments.

ADMISSION. COUPLE. fl.OO.

Varik guaids wv-a-e ;-uliprated yrstvnca} 
to àe-ana vH the prea-rnev üEunak and ccuii- 
ten am aiia the gioij wi tfii-car rtvji «aiuivï 
liai ambling am-naig ttiiw i-quaum iia> raiiwcs» 
and chipmunks. The aattcr anima»- 
abound aiiomg the creek and ninirwi^h-u-aii 
the woods generally more püenuitaUy 
than an a number oi years. They -aH«c | 
quite as arid as ikeur brouher» an ïh- y Re=pe<rîiu.lty 
Uteper forest, except that they aie ae Jj 
customed to tüae noises of ears cage- and jj 
other renâcles that pass aiiomg the dnre. i 

lia hints aie ai enjoying secautct 
.<aa the gmnmer in a he pruiteeted pj

Candidate of the
Independent Labor Party 

for Alderman 
for Ward 7.

Alderman WARD 7
J h. PLUNKETT

solicits your vote and 
influence for his election as 

alderman ior 191®.

Eggs, vegetables and <>1ber f<xxi pro- ; aux iieqiKaiy W —-vm. -«ad
ducts are scarce and prices have gone ! rat. >pa ;nguaaji; aeu<»eg uhe bm-h-r- 
up all around. It is expected, how- , imdergro»th off the upper Wissah-ckoa- 
ever, that to-day will see the snow j The chapmauak, with h*s an. _
blockade sufficiently raised to eta- j and red -trt$»rd 8«sck aend cannery

TO SET ASIDE MORTGAGE.
"H. D. Petrie lias issued a writ in the 

| Count y Court against YV. Scott Waite. 
George C. Biggs and Laura < . Biggs to 
have a chattel mortgage set aside and 

r declared fraudulent and void, as against 
j the plaintiff. The mortgage is dated < >v- 

totx-r £1. UW9. and i“ for #40M. Tin- 
I plaintift is seeking to have the mort- 

gage set aside in order to collect a debt 
whieli was owing prenons to the time 

| When the mortgage was made.

SANFORD* SALESMEN.
[p; From January 4 to 7 the W. E. San

ford Company will entertain their trav- 
Leilers and managers of their branch 

feyes, about .>0 in all. in this city. The 
leting will lx* a combination of busi- 

with pleasure, and will conclude 
nth.a banquet in the large dining room 

at “Wesanford" Jackson street west.

IS MANAGER.
Former Hamilton Boy at Head of 

R. G. Dun Co.

Detroit. Mkh, De,-. 28. A. W. Ker 
guson, of Detroit, who has been appoint
ed genera! manager of the entire R. G. 
Dun Commercial Agency, has l»een dis
trict manager in Detroit since 1893. He 
is 52 years old. and was born in Hamil
ton. (lut. He was educated in Celt Col
legiate Institute and Hellmuth College, 
and came to Detroit immediately citer 
graduating. His first position here was 
as a reporter. His new position here is 
one of great responsibility, and carries 
with it a high salary.

PROMOTION FOR B. B. MITCHELL
Announcement is made of the appoint

ment of Barrett B. Mitchell, for several 
years general freight traffic manager of 
the New York Central lines at Chicago, 
as assistant to Mce-IYeddcnt F. 
Daly in New York, effective January 1. 
The office of general freight traffic man 
ager is abolished and the jurisdiction of 
G. H. Ingalls, fregiht traffic manager of 
the lines west of Buffalo, is extended 
over the Pittsburg and Lake Erie.

Mr. Mitchell has been in charge of the 
freight traffic of the system since the 
death of Vice-President Capt. Grammer. 
and has been connected with the lines 
composing t ho system since 1895, when 
he was made general freight agent of 
the Michigan ( entrai. In 1905 he was 
made freigjit traffic manager of the lines 
west, and Inter was promoted to gen
eral freight traffic manager of the entîre

able farm products to be more easily 
transported.

Passenger Trains are still running 
a little late. On the New York di
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad 
trains were ten to thirty minutes be
hind the schedule early in The day. 
The suburban Traffic is aise» greaTly 
improved over that of yesterday, al
though it is still in a somewhat Tan
gled state.

ROCK ISLAND

THOMAS LEES 
Jeweler

The compliments of 
the season

To IsTestigate Ho* tie Stock 
Sewed ud F tit

is there ;n a- laagv- auau3*cire as iék
but and sicean» more aediffieremt t-» rLo ___
ger. Between line ikw XYaSnaat Lem- Wtsll€S Oil T€OQ€TS
Tiradge acd line first w<o»:*dks8 iNru-ige ak»* ■ |

| it cross;mg tlw creek The m-oCT-*- «-D "Be*1 jj 
"-qpairreas gmam'icg. » *th a tnck. tuck. luck. ‘ 
vim a mutshd!2 or niWsr izexjai-mt «caEu-r «>8 ij 
alarm to each other ratings 0111111 through | 
the woods, and ;he SoraiioB off the amn- g 
limais cam be traced by the mon-c :üney Ü 
make. - jj

Attention was attracted yesterday by I 
a jpmrT icon Early loud crackiioijg om afin-* -bl-oiw ' 
a m3 dr:v-d leaves a Dai two enem stod enr ji 
ePivc: expecting to sec 3 naidiain out

Look Forward to the New Year
Start thing» and make them look 

like a fresh flower garden.

Our Sachet Powder and 
Perfumery

Are the nicest and largest assort-

Get your fancy toilet bottles re
filled from our bulk Perfume.

17, IS, IS, 20 Market Square, 
22, 24 MacNab Street North.

AUCTION SALE I
Te-morre-*. Wednesday, Dec, 29, 1909, | 

at B.20 o’clock p. m., at 310 
Locke Street South.

5* 1 CesasscUt* parlor set in odd
■_ ||n.™wfv«*'ü. 3 fiance II ptwvs. «Ctnic# ruorn set. sideboard to rcatrh.

Bbc cat' ••‘B- Il '«■Dkawr-fl vfcina cabiner. carpet*, nigs, pi'"
amg. T'i“ làenr -urpr
ouride hc.âd wa> oh TUS» i*ue« «-n »»'■ « .. . „ , _ __1 teres Miaffck- vttrtaJ.rLS. aan*-oaie Brussel

1 prowrth. nm-t-na 8'»au'mw'c-a snmmaons>liy n u«»mig ;■ c«triw n-w. ceoteots of three bedroom.*. 
' kemir R.f 3 he richest Wwetm mhec-h <wtaMi 11 6ru- - a.a-1 b-d>. «tresser and #tan<Ls.

fr— * Wte. {  ̂ of'
w hale a tail .od bnsimliffmiB Mack ehnitnv Éiain g T&ese good- only need three months,
ecmplete-ii 3h-- My wff a faEB gevu j GBCk SWYTFt. Amrtteaeer
animk.. He was ffal ann-fl wcOE n-^B am>i! hi:- 

1c l-laihl ! r*'JlT 3«w»ke«l as no nn ihauî bveno gruMo-nmic'l! by 
am tvgwril i«arbce. Bll,>* sc-aE-Ockc headl 
aitoifl -muaEB eyv* gave- a!W ap-jp*-'anam>-v „>,c

New Y 01k, Doc. 2S.—Xt ithout <W-ajr 
the stock exchange committee of nhince 
lfigan its investigation to-day into the 
hidden causes whi<"h sent 11 
common stock soanrç Tor an ad a a to re »ff 
tliiil x i«oinls yesterday on the exchange j
and limn dropped tin- «t-i. ba<-l again 1 qalt, ,t vat ;
V, its starting a "in-ar- dil^ .«tf, ,v I
panu- and a ttn- t*o»t wnera.|n<t, nnamcr<«a sG« prokiatad \

THursoail by mmarn. I He Them Tiisap^- :itel |,

NATURAL 6AS HEATERS
Sÿ-fcial barillas toe the ae*t two weeks, 

tiro* seme go«>d bargains La. lighting supplies.

BIRMINGHAM
20 Jshn South.

The investigators have lull power to 
act and will endeavor to trace the ori
gin ol the buying orders.

SKATERS NOT KICKERS.
Some single men and women write let 

ters to The papers complaienig about 
the cold commercialism of the gwescui 
age. which cfTen prevents marrisgs. E.uit 
such people should learn to love the de
lightful sport of ice skat jog. The This
tle Rink attracts the happy ones tiihcae 
every evening, and they intend to go twist 
as long as Jack Frost gives them the 
proper eneouragemenT. R*Bd t o nicht.

THIRTY-FIVE YEAR SUBSCRIBER.
Mr. J. Taylor, of Brantford, who i» 

always a welcome visitor at the Times 
office, called to-day to pay his thirty- 
fifth annual subscription to the Times. 
Mr. Taylor is a constant reader, and he 
says he like* the paper better every day. 
“It " is reliable.” said Mr. Taylor, “and 
many of my neighbors read the Times 
when I am done with it.” There are 
thousands who take the Times and agree 
with Mr. Taylor on the merits of this 
paper. Are you one of them? If rot,

- Fnlick & Ce. Clearing lints.
E- " $.13 line of men’s overcoats, $9.98; $00 
[-fur lined overcoats, $47.50, otter collar 

muskrat lining; fur lined gloves, 
50. for $2.50; $1 mocha gloves 75v, 

jskin working mitts, 75c, for 50c; $18 
len’s suits for $12.99; 13 and 15 James 

ftrect north.

A MERRY OUTING.
^.îlie members of “’Hip King of Gadonai” 

upe had a sleighing party after last 
fit’s performance. They spent a de- 
htful hour or two riding over the 

ain. and then returned to the Eng- 
I Tea Room for lunch. They were a

[ Anyway, it is better to borrow trou- 
than it is to make it.—Chicago

HAD HIS LEG BROKEN.
Joseph Bond. Boylestone street, Ken

wood. an employee of the Hamilton Steel 
4 iron t oinpany. had his left leg badly 
burned last night at his work. Some 
hot metal wa» spilled and ran down his 
leg. He was taken to the City Hospital 
in the ambulance.

To-day he is doing nicely.

J. M. HARMS HURT.
Mr. J. M. Harris, President <»f the Her 

aid Printing Company, met with a pain 
lui accident last night. He slipped on 
the icy sidewalk near the Bank of Ham 
ilton and fell, breaking a hone in his 
ankle. He is suffering considerable pain 
to-dav.

Tcwptng TeMe DeBodes.
You will remember the quailnity off cninr 

goods long after you have forgot Hem the 
price. Wild rabbits. English pheasants. 
Long Point ducks, artarh-akes. spMHurih. 
cucumbers. Grimsby tomtom, grape 
fruit, naval, Flr.rida and laifrriDf w- 
anges, pine apples. Vanaflaan pears, mew 
lines in Jacobs and < air's Mscojls. — 
Peebles, Hobson 4 Co.

ameung line r^ck- after W-imir inc virf-wr an j! 
a dastanare «off iweottT fffee ff«>r aBwwet a 
mnnannuHe. TBue bo-fly wff a smmallB nil ssymiir 
nr!l was 3-oamid m-p-1 ias ffa-o-nan tt&w- piuurw _ au-idi 
it 5- -im|ipo«-e«fl Bu-e was a «martyr n » 6&< 
huamger «off uiie amiiitik-

Fiinrther «mm awiwaird 6Sue R-cii-igv over 
Waflmaatt lame Uteeu asaumiaD was -uMini. 
larger trihaim nBue mLiitmk a mil «off a fliacMer 
îmrowio ('v‘v"-T. BB-" ma- nan c«o»-» prvan a

SIR WILFRID
Opes Ontario Lierai Oak 

Wrdaesday Week.

Pocket
AND

Office Diaries 
for 1910 

A. C. TURNBULL
17 Kin„ St. East.

THISTLE RINK
Band To-night

Good Skating

BRITANNIA
TO-NIGHT

LOMAS' BAN3

: SpevtubB VXt ure 
«Niûawa. De--. 2S.

» the Time'.V 
sir U iltrbi Laurier

fcimrev ti-o* a8B«(*wr gtm'CiB'mmtgif-.d! nnaspevon'inoi anv-Ji I1 Btfaves «hitawa eu Tmes<£ay. Jan. 4tli, to 
be dasapgwainMl anrnwg eh* rwts Am *r- jj «.fea civ- •hetan*» Uberal t'htbv Toronto, 
t'i-yi wiW saw $!h«e aiEnmaari sajj-j in was a I1 «i-m, Wtrwflawss&ar night. Bte wit -peak at 
marte®. |, XaBwoetafl I "hub wo B'tuLay night .

Rr-tlh aflne^e gesidemts aNagr tlhe ftiaiefc- 
Hüff oflee eteek anf -nnamtgen- ti<oi nlhe y ark. 
giiaaird-. -*%«<>• a ne ffamüBüar w iinlh 
raMiils amid <4iàpaaanmk-. Thi-y -av fiüan 
atf like eerihesils are m«»t nlh-r ww.nk *n.ff » mu 
none iaker aihey mark a rrttmra mf spiels. 
ànniâigeniKWia»- n«o» oBe ]hiisc«wri>c -envek. t.- km. 
were aw, leave kra rxitemnintaen^ifl
!kvmg ajpo». wfti«em uira^prr- rs3tzvrd «Ike 
wnmanim inn s*ar«-Bu ®«ff peüns.—FYrrom U&ie 
PMBadrSpItta PmM'âc

I. S. ZIMMERMAN
and MISS M. MOONEY

Wall Papers
Now is the time to make your selec

tions. All new goods from 5c per 
roll up. Burlaps, Paints, etc., etc. 

Phene 2531. 212 King East.

It will pay you to buy

Social Tea for 1910 

Social Coffee for 1910 

Social Cocoa for 1910

My
New Year’s 

Resolution
Rf'.ilir.iiig the advantage 

that frequently comes to 
tlie man with a little ready 
money, l hereby fe.yolvc 
that out of each week’s 
earnings a portion at least 
will be regularly deposited 
in the savings department 
of the Landed Banking and 
Loan Company, where 
safety, combined with a- 
substantial rate of interest, 
is assured.

FOR THE NEW YEAR
We have a large stock of Wines, 

Ports, Sherries. Burgundies, Clarets, 
Champagnes, etc., and the best Cof
fee in the city.
Tele.
830 
186

Importers,
12 and 14 JAMES STREET SOUTH.

James Osberne&Son

D., L & W.
SCRANTON COAL
Clean, Dry and Bright

The MAGEE-WALTON CO., Ltd.
606 Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Telephone 336.

Between the Holidays
We are prepared to cater to the public. 
Everybody k well pleased with the goods 

bought for preseats.
We have a few Xmas and New Year tree 

dccirations left.
Cigar lighters sell the year rqiv.d 
Some fixtures at reasonable rates that v/tll 

interest you.
Jobbing and repairing promptly attended ». 
Phone 23.

The ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., Limited
Geo. Lowe. Pres. Jos Farrell. Pec -Treas.

«7 JAMES STREET SOUTH.

SUNDAY CIGARS
Leeds* Magistrate Kefascs ta

MORE NOMINATIONS.
Toronto, Dec. 28.—Additioeal Ennamiti- 

palities arc reported "to-day as ffoUfl-ovrs;
Seafortb—Mayor— Duncan J. McCafl- 

lum (acclamation).
Springfield—Reeve—L K. Lindsay (a«cs 

elamatioei.
Beaverton—Reeve—JL W. Taflbot ’(a«c- 

elamation >.
Fort Erie— Reeve—J. JL Fester aaidl H || 

D. Plato.
Dewraato—Major—Ik. N«rwuom (ac

clamation I. Reeve—.laeoes Dry dean, tae- 
<lamationi.

Godeiidh Mayor -llalkwfliiB f-îraeimr 
Camcrcm. -lohei Elgin Tom. Hfcr. < 'lark. 
Dr. Maeklin. Reeve—Chas. Reiîâ, Rehent 
Oliott, J. East Jordan.

SpetfisaL tt cue tO‘ the Times.)
I LeMB&flh. «.hut.. Bfcv. 2S*-3iagiàtrate 

BiuUtermniilllk Saved WnsciwTr.siim Teem. H cvCiih^ü t«> *eep* Magistrate Deni-
A ipjk«inm!l «S hmurnmilk 1 ■** *«»*«« in th- ..f K-x

“It is fsr better to trust to the 
ventilation by nature, than to the 
artificial methods of pumping in air.*’ 
So save Sir Douglaa Gallon, F. R. S.

SO ORDER

PULLMAN AUTOMATIC 
VENTILATORS

THE NATURAL SYSTEM
Yerr simple and very reasonable.

WM. STEWART li CO., 
Saturday Night Building, Toronto.

ASTONISHING
Christmas Bargains

AT E. K. PASS’ STORE
Lovely Diamond and Gem 

Watches, Chains, T.ockets. etc. 
line of Jewelry. Our prices very low, 
quality warranted. Wedding Bings. Mar
riage Licenses. Open till 10 p. m.

E. K. PASS. English Jeweler
91 John Street South

A full

Muictifim fiicir stffiBmg eigsaxs on Nutt 
•MiiuitiyiiT «dkaBjpe fintte a^un>t tile proprie. 
tii)« «M t*W HtuirinH'ini limit, anil fine«l 
BEitirÈH-ui *? aimÈ eoat&. The defence
maOitl«*aiib that Cite hotel can sell cigar* on 
Sj-nxitc» iiimleti tfitir tteewir.

I
■saxk'd nhc Dnlttlk' Hxdwtb w-ff Rattohi Kwroane 
ltTwom a vnunffila^inaBii-oai w5we ah*- ipJtimc «■•'ff 
itlbe A. F. lEdtbenna «"mfiam^try I’wtm- 
gaanuy »a> «Aesamoiwdl fl»y ffnev.. Wbwœ ttfia?- 
.5HW fmofdt n»tf glbr- 6«o«miii maBupwefl Chiatt îlis»
«ninny «rfcmaM aw-tL llw *tai,vijl ttftwy sec 
aM tbriir «efftfiiwlt* <»<n saixnaur llhr «it:
Wetslry «ïaurBadh, aiSjioiiimtiiaÿ;..

A bock-Ht iwÿpai&e wi» tiwnnKvIL. atm«li
-.*1, 3* « teundk ««ms j m bwMj, .. ,« Fu.,
,mm ,15. .wxronry 11» ta,Mm* | lm._ j,,,. M
swtwdl- BBad ffiiov «domunnaaiBcalledl Cm olbe | ________ _____ _________

AWRIL
Ite.. Ik.- 2S. Sfven children

We Are Prepared
to do all kinds of DIE WORK AND 
PLATING. Your business solicited.

HARDWARE SUPPLY CO.
Tlw* 14*7

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Cempany, Financial, Rreaa and 

Advertiser»* Agent»

30 Fleet St., lulu. Eig. C"V5:5:*W
—

NOTE.—Anyone wiefcini to sen 
the “TIMES” can da se ni the ilwn

Ftmaiancse «wtnoyoaijkiaee Fuunmigr ill ns-

A “Dead Snre" Thine.
Editor Times:—A bets B that Mayor 

John I. McLaren will be Mayor next 
year, who wins? Reader.

Ana.—He is already elected Mayor for 
next year, 1910.—Ed

In the Footsteps eff the Fattheirs-
One lias to be caaefal viks atHeiidieg 

a prison service, «or even wBwe <umgnmg 
before ^jonvicts. as tibe Hatles off itlbe mnniim- 
bers of a retient §aâ! recital >i»gpesit- 
Hymns too may need -eareffnal steflodlitMii., 
as w itness tbe sff-otiy «off Rie», F. R.

He once attended a ipriscm senriee at 
w hich one of the hymns ma* ”We Aw || 
Marching on the Good ffild Way. abe 
Good -(tM Way Our Fathers Trod.-’ Arch
deacon Sinclair capped this mihth a sttfoey 
of a bishop m ho opened a pristm semrioe 
with the ehseavaffiom tthaff lie anas «d«e- 
lighted to see so many present..—Sncnkkm 
Globe.

S8e.3#rrsh.ie Arrivals-
B)fc«!tiari»iMT' ST.—

Vilu»1 rLiba«< —Æ V.«w York. Prom Antwerp. 
Ry*TMftum— Ar X»w YortLf rum Rotterdam. 
Sÿlhvxniin— Ac BUdrou, from Liverpool. 
BUrleniai—Ac Boston, from tlomburs- 
TBen'tminew—An Boston, from Antwerp. 
Hhtirtuc—At Phiiadeiphfa. from Liverpool. 
Eaestpoiam—An PhUtufwIpttim. from: Liverpool. 
Amnm.îiuui—An Naples, from New York. 
HetBsBÛur—At n upeuiiagen. from Xew Tork-

________ _________ CCtilriis—.An Liverpool’, from Xew York.
li Bfiespemam—At Liverpoof, from. St. John. 

JLaœy a #dlllio.m- nflmc-ai « muunry W- CboedBm—At Liverpool, from Bouton.
•canine he's affrandl tUhe giirnD mioai'ti muikc OiaaSumiOi—AC (Glasunw.. from. Xow York.

» -«I- —i «...
” -l Sew York—Ac Cko* Ba*:c. from Southampton.

Water.
The AseBret Mairiiwir Iluehftiil 

manen- eiwTymbnne.
-Soiiroenhniitg 5» (Soünip!:"-' 11 ks «rxtdlaiiimP'k 
Hkmrihth ih»- miisie fl-tnoifc-fifl fts*r had

Abmrt tW time lettm ed a, 
the point where we ame aMe tbo
a <xwBfortah3y liviag we aie «U c 
to die

YEO^^PUDM^

WagstafTs Flmw Old EaugflisKii MincemncaA. the hast that man ay
«■ Nr*

ASK YOUR. GROCER

FIVE
ASK FOR

R05ES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

FWee 38. 45 Welmtftw North

HUM !UVK*nOfl CO. Li-ilrl

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
retrains Monday. December 13. we will 

sell our immense stock of hats at cost. We 
are carry in* the largest selection in the city 
to-day. This stock must be sold by January 
let. Trimmed hats, good Qualities, will be 
offered during this sale from $2» up. Mourn
ing goods and ostrich plum*» will be sold at 

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS 
All the newest styles in Tellings, orna 

meats, hat pins. etc. A «mail assortment of 
dainty articles suitable for Christmas gifts .

H1NMAN-ATKINSON

FUNERAL REFORM
Plein and becoming funerals for adults con

ducted as low as W> Kurutsblngs ud out
fits the very beet. Courteous service and pc.. 
50021 attendance.

IRA GREEN, prop.. Green Bros.
Kin* and Catharine Streets.

Office Tel. 20: Residence Tel. 27.

CUTLERY
Everything in Cutlery for Xmas 

gifts, including a complete stock of 
Razors, Scissors. Knives. Carving 
Sets, etc.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab Street North

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
FIRST CLASS DINING ROOM AND QUICK 

LUNCH COUNTER.
PULL COURSE DINNER 30c

Good service and clean wholesome, food.
Confectionery Stores, 6 and 79 King 

Street East.

THE TIMES READERS ARE 
MENTALLY NOURISHED 
DAILY ON EACTS-NOT EADS 
OR FANCIES.


